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Th'e ALL-CONQUERING BOOSEY Instruments 
Win GREAT VICTORIES at BALLARAT CONTESTS. 
"A" Grade Selection. lst -Rozelle Band - - Full BOOSEY Set "A" Grade Quickstep. lst -Ballarat City - Part BOOSEY Set 
2nd-Harbour Trust Band Full " " 2nd-Rozelle Band Full " " 
3rd -Ipswich Band - Half " " 3rd -Harbour Trust Band Full " " 
''B" Grade Selection. lst -Ballarat City - Part " "B" Grade Quickstep. lst -Ballarat City - Part " " . '' 
2nd-W arrnambool Citizen·s - Nearly " " 2nd-W arrnambool Citizens - Nearly ,, " 
3rd -Hawthorn City Half " " 3rd -Hawthorn City Half " " 
"C,. Grade Selection. lst --Ballarat Orphanage Full " " '�C " Grade Quickstep. lst -Ballarat Orphanage Full " " 
2nd-St. Kilda Citizens - Full " " 2nd-St. Kilda Citizens - Full " " 
3rd -Fitzroy Citizens - Half " ' ' 3rd!- Footscray Citizens - Part " " 
ALSO TEN FIRST PRIZES in the Solo Contests were won o n  :EIC>OSE"Y" Instru me nts, 
And Brass Quartette an d Septett Contests were won o n  :EIC>C>SE-Y- Instru m e nts. 
Cl. Send at once for particulars, prices. and terms of BOOSEY'S SOLD.RON INSTRUME
NTS, ALL BRITISH MADE, to: 
BOOSEY & CO., 295,Regent St., LONDON W. 
·.: 
BESSO Britisn-made Instruments 
. AGAl� VICTORIOUS ! 
BESSON BANDS SWEEP ALL BEFORE THEM-
Scottish Amateur Band Association, Edinburgh. 
F:C:&,ST S:E;CT:J:C>N" , .... 
1st-Dunnikier Colliery ( R. Ri"mmer) 
2nd-Clydebank Band ( vV. Hallz'wel/) 
2rd-Broxburn Public Band (j. Greenwood) 
• • •  
. . .  
5th-Cleland Band (A. Marsden) . . . . . . 
BESSON SET 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19e & 19s, EusroN RD., London, N.W. 
Higham 'Synchrotonic' Valv_es 
(FULLY PROTECTED--PATENTS PENDING J 
Th-e invention or" SYNCH ROTON IC" VALVES marks the most important development in Brass Instruments since the invention 
in 1857 of the " Higham Clear Bore" Valves, and is the "Last Word" in the long looked for invention to put the Brass 
Instrument player perfectly at ease with regard to producing any note in the whole range of his Instrument perfectly in tune. 
'� SYNCHROTONIC" VALVES GIVE PERFECT INTONATION IN ALL K·EYS 
With ''SYNCHROTONIC" VALVES each s i n gle Valve and 
co m bi nation of Valves has its own separate Tun ing Sl i (le. 
The fact of being able to tune the 1-2 combination without affecting either the I st or :!nd valve tuning, the 2-3 valve combination without affecting the 2nd or 3rd valve 
tuning, and the 1-3 combination without affecting either the lst or 3rd valve tuning, will at once appeal to all pl'actical Musicians as an advantage of first imp01·tance. 
Ful'thel' infol'mation with diagl'ams, on this impol'tant Invention and its uses, post fpee on application-
JOSEPH BIGBA.M, Ltd., 12'7 STB..A..NGE�.A.""'2"S 1W: .A. :N' C�E ST E :a, 
TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS: "SONOROUS," LONDON. 'PHONE: REGENT 4027 AND 4028. 
PIOSPBClUS or tnc '' ECLlPSE '' JOURNAL 
FOR 1915. REED AND BRASS BAND. 
PUBLISHED I FOUR QUARTERLY INSTALMENTS. POSTAGE FREE TO THE BRITISH ISLES. NET PRICES PETZ ANNUM. (All Subscription.s are payable BAND o:f 1 - £0 18 0 BAND of 16 - £1. 2 0 BAND of 20 - £ 1 
EXTRA PARTS, EACH, 1/-
POST AGE TO ALL OTHER PARTS, 4/- EXTRA. 
in advance). 
6 0 BAND o:f 30 - £ 1 16 0 
FIRST INSTALMENT. Issued January lst, 1915. SECOND INSTALMENT. Issued April lst, 1915. 
MARCI-I .. TOMMY BOY Cuthbert Clarke SPAN IS H MARCH . . .  JUAREZ V. R. Schettino 
SELECTION . .. ...THE PASSING SHOW... Herman Finck SELECTION... JACK. AND TOMMY'S .TUNES Stan.ley Gordon 
OVERTURE . . . MORNING,, NOON & NIGHT F. Von Suppe INTERMEZZO DEMOISELLE CHIC Percy Fletcher 
ToNE Po'EM... FINLANDIA Jean Sibelius VALSE CAPRICE .. . BAL MASQUE . .. Percy Fletcher 
SERENADE ... ... THE PARTING ... Elliott Smith SUITE ... MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE (Thr!."��olives.) Frederick Rosse 
Two-STEP 'INTERMEZZO H UETAMO Charles Ancliffe EN.TR'ACTE ... ROMANJ'IC MELODY ' Allan, Macbeth 
THE 3rd AND 4th INSTALMENTS ARE IN PREPARATION; AND FURTHER PARTICULARS WILL BE ANNOUNCED LATER. 
HAWKES &. SON, Denman Street, PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
A SPECIALITY OF BESSON & CO. 
Bb Clarionet, 13 G. s. keys, Cocus. Of 
fine ton� and perfect tune. Beauti­
fully finished. 
Price £2 - 7 - 6 Nett. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N. W. 
JOHN PARTING'rON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciwlity, 
BACH TRUMPET F·OR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET. BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON . -· 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITl'AKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICA'l'C)Jl. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MA.NCHEsTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.B.A..M. 
Principal Trumpet Hie Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County O.ounoil. 
BAND CONTESTS JU001£D. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KHNTISB . 
TOWN, LONDON, N. W;' · · . 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN. 
BAND TRAII�ER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Llf&fong Exp.erienoe. Temls Modera.te. 
PEASES WEST. CO. DURff.i\L\{. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Med-a.l•, a.190 
Crystal Palace Champion&hip. 20 years' experieooe 
with first-c!a.ss hlllnds. For terms 111opply-
p ARROCK STREET, ORA WSHA WBOOTH. 
Near Ra.witenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGJ!l. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH W ALZB. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSIIR, 
JUDGE. · 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD, TRANMERE, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Brus Bai.d. 
New Permanent Address- .• 
"ASHDENE," MELLOR. Nea.r STOCKPORT. 
J. E . . FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. . ·  
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANY:WHE:!:UC. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, ·.AINTREiE, " 
LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D T R A I N E R  A ND 
ADJUDICA'l10R. 
LADY BAIRN A VENUE, KIRK•OALDY, 
SCOTLAND. · 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON 
WIGAN. 
' 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of l!lusic, 
Military, Braes, and Orchestral Bands, Choir. 
or Soloists skilfully :prepared for all 
' 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Ohora.I Contests. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT 
MANCHESTER. 
' 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND' ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Y ea.rs Conduct-0r Aberda.re Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher f:Lnd Adjudicator of Brass Banda. (Wmner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7. CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTO.N-UNDER·LYNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHME.RE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
' 
Teacher of Braes and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' experience in Contesting Ba.ads, Milit&iy 
. Bands, and Orchestras. 
. GEo. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET. TRUMPET, BAND TEACHER 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
' 
Address-
iii HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, SHEFl'IELD. 
2 
...&..  ·r�::EL-i•:r.. E, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST1:i��HED 
Werk1:-1, •RITAIN ITREET. 
Please note some of our latest lines--
OCTR NEW LEARNERS' CORNET-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/6 
,, ,, ., DOUBLE ,, ,, 30/-
These Cornets are beautifully finished and are complete with all fittiugs. 
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORNET CASE, fitted with Special 
Base for carrying music or other requisites 9/6 
The Cheapest and Strongest Case ever made. OTHER LINES Ill THIS PATTERN from 5/-
0UR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on 
outside for Crooks 8/3 
Our old Lines in GJrnet Cases still remain unequal! id; "THE MARVEL," Moleskin, 10/6 & 12/6. Leather, 15/6 
Postage Extra on these articles 
• •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENGRAVED BY US . •  
THE .!.!!!.£.E IS �' THE � IS HlGH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS GIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments i n  stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. C atalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS & Co 'S Band Instruments • ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
OUR CHA LLENGE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Class B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/2/· ex,tra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with "Quick Change 
from B-flat to A-flat, £1/1/- extra to Class A price 
REPAIRS, SILVER-PLATING, GILDING AND ENGRAVING A SPECI ALITY. 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door. 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREE_ 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instrumentl! in B-fiat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 111 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-ln Happy M o ments 
2-Rocked In the Cradle . . .  
3.,.-Home, Sweet Home 
4-Sweet cenevleve . .. 
5--Her B right S mile 
&-Juan ita 
7-Purltana 
1-Ross i nian 
9-0, L ovely N ight (Va.riElfl.l 
10-The Asif C rove (Varied) 
1 1-My N ormandy (Varied) 
12-Hardy N orseman (Varied) 
... Wallace 
Knight 
Bishop 
Tucker 
... Wrighton 
Norton 
Bellini 
Rossini 
Cooks 
Welsh 
... • ... Ba.rat 
... Pearsall 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOISTS 
For E-fiat Soprano, Cornet; Horn,. or E-fl.at 
Clarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS . 
1-The Power of Love... . .. ... ... Balfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen ... ... N. Crouch 
3-Her B right Sm ile ... . .. W. T. Wright 
4-D i  Tantl Palpltl ... ... . .. Rossini 
&-The Anchor's weighed ... . .. Braham 
6-Daughter of the Regiment . .. Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh .. .  Wallace 
8-Cood·bye, Sweetheart, Cood-bye ... Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes ... Blockley 
10-Beautltul Isle of the Sea ... Thomas 
11-Llght of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee ... Hall 
13-Mary of A rgyle ... ... ... Nelson 
14-Meet Me by M oonlight ... Wade 
15-Cenevleve . .. ... ... ... Tucker 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 16-We May be Happy Yet . .. Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
HOW READY 23RD SET HOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S \ 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
The BEST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance in the " Enterprise." 
The creme de la creme of easy, effective, melodious music. 
Hundreds of thousands have been sold and are selling daily. 
Every set still sells well, and every set is as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
NO BOTHER to paste music in. All books paged and numbered alike. 
ANY PIECE can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
PLAYED in Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
THE GREATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of all Band Music. 
A WHIP ROUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, lst Horn, Euphonium, and Bombardon, and 
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
BANDSMEN ! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST::CLL 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 1 st Prize 
NEWPORT 1 st Prize 
MOIRA 1 st Prize 
LE..A.D. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high_-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others. but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
taken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORNE & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
\¥RIGHT AND RouND's B:RAss BAND NEws. JANUARY 1, 1915 . 
��t�:E������� 
� . _ _  D� � 3rd EDITION. �� 
Improved and extended to meet all needs. 
"The Band Secretary's Friend," and an ABSOLUTE NECESSITY to every live band· 
OUR REGISTER :--
Is a well bound book of bS pages. 
Holds all records of Band of 32 for a Whole year. 
ean be started at any time of the year. 
ean be- laid past at end of year as reference for all time. 
Enables even a child to keep accurate records. 
In addition our Register contains : 
Index of Members. 
List of Engagements. 
eash page. "Received" and ••Vaid eut." 
General Memo. Vage. 
List of lst Vrize Winners, all Vrincipal eontests from 1853. 
Price 1/6, Post Free. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW. 
Cole's 
Band Uniform·s 
NEW SAMPLES NOW READY for 7975, setting up a new standard of excellence. 
Splendidly made, well out, ref;able cloth, new designs. Hamper of samples 
sent for selection carriage paid, representative will measure free of charge. 
Makers for Cleckheaton Victoria, Rushden Temperance, Swansea Tramways Military, 
Long Eaton Silver, Peterboro' City Military, Wigston's Temperance, Stafford Boro' Military, 
Leicester Imperial. 
HERBERT E. COLE, Band Uniform Specialist, LEICESTER 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
81\NO 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
18�, Wardour St., ·London, W. 
Contents of No. 23 Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
Selection, " Don Alphonso " ..... .. . .. _.. Verdi 
A very nice, easy piece. 
March, "The Filibuster" ..... G. Southwell 
A fine, easy march. 
March, "The Smuggler" . . .. . ... .. .. J. Jubb 
One of the most popular of Mr. Jubb's. 
M arch, " The Rowan Tree " . . .  J. Robinson 
This march has always been a 
favourite, and always will be. 
March, "The Crack Corps" . . . G. Southwell 
A jolly good six-eight march-easy. 
March, "The Rebel" .......... .... .. .. J. Jubb· 
A fine, free and easy march. 
March, " Iron Duke" .. .. ..... . . ... . H. Round 
A very old favourite. 
Waltz, " Fatherland" . . . ... ..... . C. V. Keller 
A very pretty, easy, swinging waltz. 
Schottische, "The Dancers' Delight," 
H. B. Burns. 
Dancy and easy. 
Polka, " Fancy Dress Ball 
"• . . . .. ... E. Ro% 
One of the best. 
Barn Dance, " Dancing Dinah," 
Fred de Vere 
Quite a " nigger " touch about it. 
Band 
Books 
Our 1913 pattern Ledger Bound BAND BOOKS 
are splendid value-none so good-
none so cheap. 
SELECTION . . . . . . . . . 6/0 per dozen. 
MARCH... ,.. ... ... 3/0 per dozen. 
Name of Band and Instrument on cover in gold 
New Catalogue ready, send for it. 
Seddons & A rl idge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
r,-------,"' 
To ••• 
Band Secretaries 
WHEN requiring repairs to Instruments consider the 
expense and time saved b�· send­
ing to us. 
COMPLETE SETS 
overhauled in 
TWO WEEKS. 
Place a trhl repair with us at the 
first opportunity . Finest quality 
Silver and Gold Plating is one of 
our specialities; 
A large staff of experienced men 
and extensive factory , plant, 
machinery and appliances. 
Band Instrument Makers and 
Repairers, 
11 ·171 Islington, Liverpool. 
1r ·i 
\.----------------J 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD C..A.SES, WAIST, DRUM:; .ilm . CR088 BELTS, 
And all•Leather Article8 used in conn•IHa• wlta: 
Braes and Military Bande. . 
All Good1 ma.de 'opon the Premin1. Prie• Llllt ...,_, 
Note thl! A.ddreH-
26, ROBIN HQQD &TREE'.!'. NO'r'l'Il.'1'9•.&.li. 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
�!! QUARTETTES :,!! 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIMMER. 
''Winter Winds." 
'' Mountain Breezes. '' 
'' Restless Waters.'' 
'' Golden Sands. '' 
Price '2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium ; 
or two Cornets, Tenor Trombone, and 
Bass Trombone. When ordering specify 
clearly which instrumentation is required. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
''BUFFET'' 
Band Instruments 
are the BEST. 
Particulars from- \.. 
ALFRED HAYS, 
26, ·OLD BOND STREET. 
AND 
80, CORNHILL., LONDON, E.O. 
NOW READY! 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIANOFOliTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
By W. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE." 
A remarkably fine solo on this favourite air. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Grand Fantasia-
March, "The Bombardier " ... .. T. V. Short 
This is quite a rousing ma.rob-not at 
all difficult. 
Valsette, " In the Twilight," T. H. Wright U MY LODGING IS ON 
COLD GROUND." 
March (Sacred), "Songs of Praise," 
T .  H .  Wright 
A very pleasing march. 
March, "The Knight Errant" ... J. G. Jubb 
Full of dash and go. One of the best. 
March, "The Rifleman " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  E. Hales 
A rollicking easy six-eight swinger. 
A very easy little number. THE 
Valse, "Rich and Rare " . .. . . . . .. . :H. Round A beautiful melody treated beautifully. Brilliant 
A really beautiful set of. waltzes. effects without difficulties. 
Lancers, "Merry Tunes" ; . . . . . . . . .  :. ·Linter 
On old English melodies. 
Veleta, " Royal Court Ball" ... D .  Pecorini 
One of the most successful pieces ever 
written by Mr. Pecorini. 
Price 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
�4, E RSKI N E  STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
r 
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NEATNESS and EFFECTIVENESS are the 
two dominating factors of EFFICIENT 
Band Instrument Repairing ; but when, 
R. J. WARD &. SONS, This repair is one of which we are justly proud, particularly as it was 
added to these, you have CHEAPNESS, 
RAPIDIT Y of E XE C UTI ON and RE L I A B L E  10, St. Anne Street, to 
refused as ' ' beyond repair ' '  by three 
other firms of repute. We advertise 
" B e a t  the W o rl d "  and W E  D O  I T, 
MATERIALS, the last word in REPAIRING 
has been said. Upon work of this description 
we have built a reputation which is second to none in the 
United Kingdom ; this reputation MUST BE MAINTAINED, 
LIVERPOOL. 
therefore our friends are not surprised when 
we successfully accomplish something which 
others do not care to at tempt. However, we want to 
prove to Y 0 U that we are not mere braggarts : We always 
TRY and we A LWAYS S U C CE E D, so in your own interests so we have spared neither expense nor 
the necessary Plant and Machinery to 
customers COMPLETE SATISFACTION. 
trouble to secure 
enable us to give our 
Day by day our list of 
customers increases, because once we have completed and 
returned ONE TRIAL ORDER we have ANOTHER customer, 
who remains our patron as long as the Band, or individual, 
continues in existence. In previous issues of " Brass Band News " 
yo� would not fail to notice the illustrations of an E-flat 
Bass, which was damaged in a motor accident and afterwards 
repaired by us without the addition of any new parts. 
Estab l ished 
- 1 8 0 3 . -
THE 
HALL M ARK O F  QUALITY. 
send us a TRIAL ORDER, no mattel,' how small it may be, 
we commenced business 1 1 1  Y E A,R S A G O ,  and as the 
result of giving 1ABSOLUTE SATISFACTiON in all matters, ' we 
are to-day what we were at the beginning :-
THE PRE=E M I N ENT MUSICAL 
I N S T RU M E N T RE P A I RE R S  
OF THE U N ITED KIN GDOM. 
. . ' 
• " • •  .• . . • , . . I • , . . • , . ",, : 
PATRIOTIC MARCHES. 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 1/2 
Extra parts for Brass or Reed, I d. each. 
BRITANNIA, THE PRIDE OF THE OCEAN 
E. Newton 
including " Hearts of Oak," " God bless 
the Prince of Wales." Trio-" Britannia, 
the Pride of the Ocean. " 
THE OLD BRIGADE • o. Barri 
including " Th e  Old Brigade." Trio-" The 
British Grenadiers " 
THE MARSEILLAISE 
OUR FALLEN HEROES 
• T. H. Wright 
• H. R(!Und 
To the Memory of the Brave, 
including " He Like a Soldier Fell, "Trio­
" The Vacaht Chair. " 
RULE, BRITANNIA , F. Linter 
including " Rule, Britannia." Trio-­
" Conquering H ero." 1 G�� '�����l!�sEt!eR!�i��e �� v�� �� and 
" Th e  Sea is England's Glory. " 
THE MEN OF HARLECH • • H. Round 
on the famous \Velsh War Song. 
THE HERO OF TRAFALGAR F. Linter 
including " The Death of Nelson," and 
" The Flag that's braved a thousand years 
The battle and the breeze." 
THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE • F. Linter 
on the popular song " Three Cheers for 
the Red, White, and Blue." 
THE EM PRESS OF THE WAVE s. Glover 
on the famous song " Th e  Sea is England's 
Glory." 
TH E FIELD OF GLORY , H. Round 
including " The British Grenadiers." 
PATRIOTIC FAN TASIA. 
SONS O' THE SEA • w. Rimmer 
including " Ye Mariners of England," 
" Larboard Watch," " All 's  Well, " " The 
Pilot," " The Death of N elson." 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 3/­
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 3d. each. 
CELEBRATE D 
NATIONAL M ELODIES, 
consisting o f  the following, arranged separ­
ately, and printed on one sheet : -
THE BRITISH GRENADIERS 
GARRY OWEN 
THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIN D  ME 
MEN OF HARLECH 
NINETY FIVE 
AULD LA.NG SYNE 
BONN I E  DUNDEE 
HOME, SWEET HOME 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 2/­
Extra parts; Brass or Reed, 2d. each. 
Collection of TOAST MUSIC, 
consisting o f  the following, arranged separ­
ately, and printed on one sheet :-
THE ROAST BEEF OF OLD ENGLAND 
BE PRESENT AT OUR TABLE, LORD 
COD SAVE THE. KING ! 
· T H E  BRITISH GRENADIERS 
H EARTS OF . OAK 
H ERE'S A HEAL TH TO ALL GOOD LASSIES 
FOR HE'S A JOLLY GOOD FELLOW 
SHOULD OLD ACQUAINTANCE BE FORGOT 
RULE BRITANNIA 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 2/­
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 2d each . 
NATIONAL SELECTIONS. 
SONGS OF ENGLAND. 
SONGS OF IRELAND. 
GEMS OF SCOTIA. 
GEMS OF CAMBRIA, &c. , &c. 
Full Brass Band, 3/- each. 
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 3d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
�,.__,,.....,...�-----..,..----.--..,_...._.._.._,.,._ � 
The MARCH 'BOOK you MUST HAVE. 
H AWKES & SON'S 
No . 4 Book of 1 O Marches &c., 
O N  NAVAL AIRS. 
PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY. 
L-B R I TA N N I A  TH E P R I D E  O F  THE O C E A N ,  
march, introducing " The Englishman," and 
" Red, White and Blue." 
2.-H E A RTS O F  O A K, march, introducing " Tom 
Bowling." 
3.-TOM TO U C H.l march, introducing " Fare Ye Well. My vwn Mary Ann," and " Rocked i_n the Cradle of the Deep." 
4.-A L I F E  O N  THE O C E A N  W A V E ,  march (for 
marching past), introducing " The White 
Squall " and " The Sea." 
5.-A LASS THAT L O V E S  A SA I L O R, march, 
introducing " Come, come, my jolly Lads." 
6.-M O N EY M U S K ,  double march . 
7.-A D M I RA L'S S A L UTE. 
8.-I N C A WS A N D  BAY L Y I N G, troop or slow 
march, introducing " Farewell," " Adieu, 
Ye Spanish Ladies," and " Poor Jack." 
9.-RU L E  B R I TA N N I A. 
10.-C O D  S A V E  TH E K I N G. 
For Brass and Reed Bands, Price Gd. net, 
each instrument. 
HA WKES & SON!I 
DENMAN STREET, Piccadlllg Circus, LON DON, w. 
ff �1 1 1 I I I I  N U M Br n E D  A N O  PERfORA  rrn .  I FO R CH E C K i  NG K E C E I PT S  AT 
B A N D C Q "\J T E S T S  
ALL K I N DS O F  PR I NT ING  FOR I I B A N DS A N D B A N D  C O N T E STS. I I PRICE l i q  POST FREE .  �lll�lilltlltill 
,., 
M ANCHESTER & DISTRICT AMATEUR BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION will 
hold the following Contests,  under the"ir 
Rules :-OPEN CONTEST for Boosey Grand 
Challenge Shield and Anderton Cup, 
FEBRUARY, 1915. Full particulars will be 
ready shortly.-Hon. Secretary, Mr. H. 
CLAYTON, 42, Anne Street, Higher 
Broughton, Manchester. 
K E R N E  B R I D G E  A T H L E T I C  
C L U B 
will hold their 
ANNUAL BAND CONTEST 
- on -
EASTER MONDAY :N'EXT. 
Test-piece : 
" Sweet English Songs " (W & R . ) .  
First Prize, £12 ; Second Prize, £5. 
MARCH CONTEST : Own Choice, £ 1 .  
Further particulars later . 
Secretary : Mr. J. S .  COOPER, Drybrook 
House, Bishops' Wood , Ross-on-Wye. 
GET READY ! 
For the Great Welsh Belle Vue at the 
M O U N TA I N  A S H  E I ST E D D F O D  
- on -
EASTER }IONDAY, APRIL 5TH, 1915. 
GRAND BRASS BAND CONTESTS. 
CLASS A :  
Test-piece : " Roberto il Diavolo " (W . & R . ) . 
First prize, £20 ; second, £12 ; third, £6 ; 
fourth, £3. 
CLASS B :  
Test-piece :  " Zar und Zimmerman " 
(W. & R.) . 
First prize, £10 ; second, £7 ; third, £3. 
Secretary-Mr . D. T. EVANS, Eisteddfod 
Office, Mountain Ash .  
D A R W E N  B A N D  C O N T E ST. 
The Fifteenth Annual 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T  
will be held in 
BOLD VENTURE PARK 
On SATURDAY, JUNE 1 2th, 1915. 
Test-piece-
" Recollections of the Masters " (W. & R . ) . 
Further particulars later. 
JAMES W. SMITH, Hon. Secretary, 25, 
Snape Street, Darwen . 
THE ROYAL NATIONAL E ISTEDDFOD OF WALES , BANGOR, 1915.-BRASS 
BAND CONTESTS . (1) BRASS BAND COM­
PETITION (Open) . Prize.s of £25, £15,  £7 and 
£5. Test-piece : Grand Selection " Nabucco " 
(Verdi), W. & R. (2) BRASS BAND CoM­
PETITION (limited to Welsh B ands) . Prizes of 
£10 and £5. Test-piece : Selection " The 
Martyrs " (Donizetti) , W. & R .  (3) BRASS 
BAND QUICKSTEP CollIPETI'.rION (Open) . Prize, I 
£2 2s. Test-piece : t"11e Adventurer " (W. 1 
Seddon) , W. & R. Adjudicator, Major George 
Miller, M . V . O . ,  Mus. Bae. The date of the I Eisteddfod (postponed owing to the War) has 
not yet been fixed ,  but the Band Conte.sts will 
probably take place on S aturday, the 7th 
August, or the 4th or llth September, 1915, 
Conditions and all necessary particulars in the 
Official List of Subject>:, price 7d. post free, 
from the General Secretary, T .  R .  ROBERTS , 
Breeze Hill, Colwyn Bay . 
SO U T H  S H I E L D S  & D I STR I CT. I 
' '  Ring out the Old ! Ring in the New ! " a.nd with 
it the compliments of ' '  V exatus " to one and all. 
Compliments of the season to E ditor, ·Sub. , Staff, 
Contributors a.nd Readers. I pray t h at the , 
oustomary message of ' · .Peace on earth, goodwiH 
towards men " m ay bear fruit, and tha.t al tor this 
terrible war swords shall be turned into pruning 
hooks. I 
I must, ]1owever, face the duties and catastrophes 
as they confront me with bold front, and be dewr­
mined come what may, to overoome all difficulties. 
:Many
' 
bands have pMsed and arc passing through 
trying times, but it is as naught compared to . the 
tasms our braYe soldiers and sailors aro mootmg. I 
How thankful we ought to be, for every morsel we 
partake of is duo to the vigilance of our fleet 
whicih. guards the merchant vessels. Surely, then, I we must not be faint-hearted, but keep the bands 
together ready for the day when the Tommies come 
marching home again . ·' W1hen they return from 
the land of the fight " the bands must welcome 
them home. 
South .Shieids and Distriot have done nobly for 
the war .funds, and, I believe, :hold rtho record for 
the Belgians' Fund. Brass bands have played a 
very important part in the collecting of these huge I sums, for on each occasion they have willingly given •their services gr.atuitously. 
Professional artistes have suffered financially 
through the war, yet we have a noble example in I 
Mr. A. Laycock, who has figured prominently week 
after week for the common good of those in need, 
in a true self-denying and patriotic spirit. W0hcn I 
we take into 00nsidera.tion that upon eaoh occ.a.sion 
he has given his services free, we recognise I rtbe largeness of his sympat·hetic heart. Of course, it is a duty, an obligation to the needy yet no nobler deeds are done even on the battlefield. M any 
other similar cases I have in mind, but this serves 
the purpose of my illustration, and should urge 
others who do not care to saorifice leisure time for 
the needy "nd for the country' s call to remember 
their duty. 
Each individual has a duty of some kind. Some 
must fig'ht ; others prepare ammunition, food, &c. 
W;hatever falls to our lot, let us -do irt ·and murmur I not. and help to ·hasten the time when " German 
l\1ilitarism " is no more. 
Another great effort was organised by South 
Shields people, known as the " Flag Day," when 
a special effort was to be made for the comfort of 
local soldiers who h ave been drafted to rthe front. 
The bands turned up for the ·affaii·, but 1Jhe 
inclement weather oaused a postponement. Bands 
to take part were St. Hilda, IIaI'ton, Marsden, Old 
Durham S.A. No. 1. 'fyne Dock, 'I'ramways, a 
Military Band, 3rd Yorks, and Harmonic. I The Tramways Band concert was a musical success but how could it be otherwise with artistes such � they ·always engage ? •Mr. Laycock, of St. 
Hilda fame, and Mr. L .  Brown, tenor voca.hst, were 
much appreci·ated. I believe they both attended a 
prominent oonoert •at East Boldon on the following 
night, December lOth ; thus they are faithfully 
fulfilling their duties. 
I 
A plcasino- ceremony took place on Saturday, 
December 1'9th, when ·St. Hilda Band made a 
presentation to [\fr. and M rs. Laycock as a mark of 
esteem Tho presentation was to have taken place 
soon after the marriage, but I suppose the �{aiser 
is to blame for the delay-not for the makmg of 
the clook for no German-made article would 
eatisfy th� c hampion-but the abominable war, 
whioh ihas upset many other arrangements, A very 
appetising ;repasb >wais partalrnn of, and .a yery 
pleasant evening spent. Gramophone selections, 
and solos by l\'k. L. Brown, &c. , make one wonder 
why these or similar arrangeiments are not more 
frequent. Long may :Mr. and Mrs. L aycock be 
15pared .to use the presents is the "'.ish of all their 
admirers ; in fact, we hope they will become hen­
looms. 
The �fission Band are still plodding ahead. 
Although they ·have lost a few for their country's 
sake, ye.t a good number turn out every Sunday . 
Garibaldi still keep their ·heads above water. T.he 
old "->hip has weathered many a storm, but I ·am 
afraid if the old skippers go they may go under. 
l\farsden ·�finers' Band turned out for the " Flag 
Day," and are ready for the call when the date is 
refixed. 
Tthc .Salva;i:.ion Army Band have a good muster, 
and when they <lo become modernised will take 
some boating. Good talent here, and good workers 
for the ea use. 
Tyne Dock IS. A. •are improving without doubt, 
and what I •admire about these bands is their good 
tone, which, 'however, would be more pleasing i f  
in better Lune. T h e  great.er admiration is f o r  vh e 
sacrifices they make, and for the fearless way they 
face bhe inclement wea.ther. Anybody can be a 
sailor in fine weather_ The same with bandsmen­
but it takes grit to stand out in stormy, blustering 
open-air meetings. 
Harton Colliery Band ·have figured prominently 
in relief para.des and concerts, and were playing 
the soldiers to church on Sunday, December 20th. 
They require a good cornet player for assistant 
solo, and if any promising player wants to get into 
a go-ahead band now is the chance. Send in your 
application to the secretary at once. 
Boldon Colliery Band are rehearsing on Sunday 
mornings only, a·s the scarcity of players through 
enlisting makes week-night practices impossible. 
J.arrow turned out for recruiting, an<l a.re keeping 
up their practices very well.  
Hebburn are shovirhanded, but doing a good dPal 
of relief work and assisting recruiting meetings. 
VEXA'l'VS. 
S H AW AN D C R O M PTO N N OTES. 
On this, my first venture, I must congratulate 
the Shaw quartette party on their receiit success 
a.t Ma.rstlen. I hope that they will go on from 
victory unto victory. I am glad to notice that 
Shaw are taking ·a great part i n  aid of recruiting 
and concert work for ;the V'arious <rc:t:ief funds. 
They and High Crompt.on Band took part in a 
p rocession organis-ed by tb-0 St. John's Ambulance 
and Red Cross Society, at which I attended. 
'l'hey played along the rm1te, £170 being collected 
for comforts for our soldiers and sailors. I was 
pleased to s-0e a good attendance of the bandsmen, 
and also with the quality of the playing, which 
was up to thefr usual standard. I hear that the 
committee of the Shaw Band were very thankful 
to M r. A. W. Holden, of Glazebury Church, who, 
along with l\fr. Jennings, provided the expenses 
for a few bandsmen from Glazebury Church Band 
-a fellow-feeling I should like to see more of. 
On Sunday, D ecember 13th, Shaw gave two 
QOnce.rts itt Fa1i�sw<Jrth, afternoon ;and 1evening, 
under the leadership of M:1-. Jennings. Two 
capital programm-0s were gone through, and I am 
sure the band's performance was up to the mark. 
They were encored for their splendid rendering of 
the overture " Raymond" ; and l\Ir. E. F. Wood­
head's trombone solo, " The Sail<Jr's Grave, " 
fairly took the audience. He was at his best. At 
the evening performance the band again did wdl. 
]\fr. G. Lawson's cornet solo, " Perfection," was 
encored, and Mr, E. Buckley's euphonium solo, 
" Thou art passing hence," was much enjoyed by 
the audience. I hear that th e band were very 
r.icely treated by the officials . .  
Seeing, at this particular time, s o  much work 
bei;"lg done by bra�s. bands, who are parading jn assistance of recru1tmg, and the leading <Jf new 
recruits, it does seem a l•ittle out of order to 
notice the appearance of some of the bands (and 
I have seen a. good few of them in my time) . 
They seem to have practised round the stands 
and in the getting up 'Of go<Jd march{)s, but they 
have never given a thought to the qu_estion of 
the bandsmen's bearing and marching. No smart 
appearance at all-everyone on his own ; and when 
rho band is resting on the route, things are worse 
than ever. Most bands will, in a short time, be 
h aving some of their members back amongst them, 
fresh from the arm.v. Let them appoint some of 
these men as drill instructors, and take the band 
<Jut for, say, half-an-hour before or after rehearsal. 
Improvement would come quite easily ; and when 
the band is not pfaying, let the side drum keep 
up the beat. Then it could be said of brass bands 
that " by their works ye shall know them "-and 
also by their appearance. 
I hear ·,hat High Crompton Brass Band arc 
forming on new Hnes, and that they are going to 
set about things. I hope this is being done. 
Remember, ·you were p rizewinners la.st season ! 
Buck np, and cam& among the contests during 
1915. 
I hear that the wmmittee of Shaw Band have 
retained the services of Messr1S. E. F. W-0odhead, 
G. Lawson, and E. B uckley, as three soloists for 
1915, but have lost the se:rvioes of M r. Gaulter 
(horn) through pre<ssure of business. I unders'ta·nd 
that they have got their eye ·on another. Why 
not make one of your own, Shaw ? Y<>u seem to 
have a Jot of young blood to cboos-e from. Th e  
band gave a concert t o  t h e  members of the Olub 
on Sunday, December 20th, to a very good muster 
of members. A ::;plendid programme was gone 
through, and appreciated by those present. I hear 
that after a sh<Jrt holiday, they intend to start 
the Ne1v Year ih earnest. 
I wish the B . B.N.,  its readers, and pen pushers, 
" bright and prosperous year for 1915. May the 
dark clouds of to-day soon show a silv·er, yea, a 
golden lining, is the earnest wish of 
FLYING D UTCHMAN. 
SAN D BAC H N OT ES. 
I was pleased to note the correspondence i n  la.st 
month's  B.B.N. It W<a.S at least a si� that t'he 
spirit of progress is still alive in certam quarters. 
The l et.ters dealing with " Brass Band Instrurrnenta­
tion," written by those who speak with authority, 
were indeed interesting and educative. but the 
correspondence re " First Class Contrets " was of 
equal importance, and I hope the Editor will not 
allow the matter to drop, but ask for the opinions 
of bandsmen on the matter, and especially this 
applies to influential people w ho are in a position 
to further the effort. 
Christmas, 1914, is now counted with the past­
<Jne uhoa-t will be remembered for many long years. 
We had the bands and the choirs, but whrut a 
strange cloud :hung over everyhliing. We missed 
t he revelry t.hat one associates with the Christmas 
season, but how could it be otherwise ? How many 
homes mourned the ·absent ones ? But now 
Ohristmas is past the true British spirit will manifest 
itself. The British bulldog will set this teeth and 
see this  matter through to a victorious issue as 
speedi1y as possible, and then what a day, aye, a 
time we will have ! 
Foden' s  Band did not turn out a.t Ohrisbmas, 
several of tbhe players being away for the holiday, 
and Foden's must appear as Fodcn's, or not at 
all. I note " Moderato " is putting ·himse!Jl out of 
the way to advertise tho now goods wa.t Dike have 
for the coming 5cason. Ju� let me whisper that 
he is not the only pebble on the beach. Foden's 
are taking advantage of the quiet season to prepare 
a few surprise items. Dike may have the advantage 
of years of experience, but Foden's are not allowing 
grass to grow under their feet. Oh no, dear 
" Modcra.to," don't make too much capital from a. 
little oongratula.tion. Foden's !have 'held their own 
so far, and may be relied upon to do so wihen 
required. K0ep your eye on Foden's and their 
programmes for the coming season. 
Sandbach Town Band visited the residences of 
their supporters on C'hristma;s Eve and two 
following days, and, I a.in sure, were well received. 
The playing was indeed very creditable. I have 
received their annual report and statement of 
accounts for bhe first year of the band's existence, 
and it reflects grea·t credit upon all concerned. I 
must congratulate the band upon the business-like 
way in which the report is drawn up, which p roves 
to me that the gentlemen entrusted with the 
management of the band are the right men in the 
right place, with a special meed of praise for the 
painstaking and {)nergetio secretary. l:Yir. H. Peers. 
I also note that the members, ever ready to be o f  
service to the rl'istrict and a.ny good cause. have 
generously decided to give 50 per cent. of their 
Ch1·istmas subscriptions to the Sandba.ch and 
Di:strict Nursing Society. Bravo, my lads. J!Iay 
you be an example to others. 
·Wheelock Heath Band also were out and about 
at Ch1·istmas, burt I did not come across bhem. I 
understand the Vic-M of WhPelork has invited the 
band to abtend di vine service at the Parish Church 
on Sunday, January 3rd, which I am informed b as 
been accep&ed. The band may be relied upon to 
give of their best. 
Ex-Volunteer also made their rounds a.t 
Ohristmas. 
·with the New Year, o·f oourse, comes the usual 
good resolutions. I don't propose to make any 
elaborate remarks on this matter. Every man 
knows his own conditions, and every man shoukl 
know if he has done what was right during the 
pai;t year. All •that I propose to say is : No matter 
what you have done in the past, try to do hett�r. 
Get out of your own little world at\ ' · ·  " , • 
othms ; make othe•• 'happy, and ·WI 11 be ver� 
yourself happy. Let Jiarmon" , n and R:· Jow'.'tt, 
Make y<Jur ban<l a band of JI' band. are now fi l h.ng­
of the word. Let your ob.ownes and Ambler. D ilm 
to make your band resp•' stant sol o cornet ?layer. 
conduct and reputation the !'.!layer's name 1s, but 
watchword be " hatmon18 ha1ls from somewhere 
. . gardcd ·a s  a great oa.ptnre. With every good m�h;;st " Trot.ter . "  " Nemo, " & an d  a ·speedy dccJ.'.l.rati1 ar<' st.ill ·hoJ.d ing three full contests and engr.1.gem'. and al so tha t ,thev are still the good old B . B.N. >pertoi rP of music. The latest 
v·a rie for eup'honium, " La.  
by nermission of Wrigiht & --- · " I  he• r you calling me " 
. :>n of B<Josey & Co. : and a. The follow1r;7 J?l<ldes,r,,. ori cri nal oomposition of 
;n ade rto US-· vV1ll , YC �fr. GrePnw0od i s  al�o at Br�ss Band News 'ement of flle over.lure Which do you cons1cle, ) .  whinli .Jie hopf's to oha.vo players durmg the pe-n. few davs. State uhe order of m�r bv wi Fh.in tr  A Happy and we done that our fnEto ·� 1 1 .  'l'Mt Hll5 mav work u s ?  We ha.ve our 'lii:i;s clone is th<> sinrer" �isb <lf reader may feel equal :vftODER A TO. ' 
4 
M R. J .  F .  S LATE R. M u s. Bae. 
OLDHAM. 
I foe] sure the readers of dhe " Br<ass Band N e>ws" 
will appre.::ia-te the �nclus1on m ibs famous portrait 
gallery of a gentleman of the m us1<Ja] standmg of 
Mr J F Slater 'I1hough not p erihaps widely 
known m brruss band circles, Mr Slater 18 well and 
favourably known to Lancashue band5men on 
•aooount of ihis ilugh musical standmo- in �thor 
bre;nahes of the a.rt, rtilic £a.ot that iho 01has shown 
considerable rnterest m brass bands and a desire to 
help tfilem, and, oo far <as many bandmastern ai e 
concerned, that ho has proved hrmsclf an ablo 
pamst<akmg, <and sympa1ihotw tea.oher Many 
bandirrmsters !have been m dobted to Mr Slater as 
much for ilus sympatlhy <::LS 1for !his mst.ruct1on , a man 
of attamments h1msdf, he has always reoogmsed 
the fa.ot that amateur bandmasters have ;to acqmre 
knowledge under dif!icult1es, and that sympathy 
and encouragement m ean much to them No 
such bandmaster noed ifear to place hrmself under 
bhe wrn� of Mr Slater , he lhas often >bold me that 
oons1der1Dg the c1rcrnmstances under whiah moot 
bandmasters have to labour, the wonder is not that 
they are not more ]earned, but that >they ihave 
leairned so muoh m sp�te of d1fficulties 
I am glad to see tiliat Mr Slater takes so much 
interest ID the Ma.nclhe ster and D1str1ot Band Asso-
01at1'0n, givmg time and <ability itJo help and 
encourage iJhe members m i;heu- pursmt of 1ihe 
practice and study of music He is  at 
present Vice Chairman of the Executive Com­
mittee, and I only wish the Association could enlist 
the same keen and active interest among other 
muswians of like attamments 
Mr. Slater is a Bachelor of M usic of the 
Umvers1ty of D urham, a Fellow of the Royal 
College of Organists, professor of c horal s1Dgmg, 
h81l"mony, counterpomt, and composit10n at the 
Manchester School of :M:us10, and mstruct.or m 
mus10 to the Middleton Educat10n Committee. H e  
is also au ardent solfa1st, and holds t h e  advanced 
ccrt1ficato of the Tome Solfa College 
As further md10at10n of the 'catholicity of M r  
Sia.tor's musical act1v1ties, I may say h -0  h a s  a�t-Od 
as condu-Otor of the OJdha.m St Cec11Ia Somety 
the Oldham Handbell Rmgcrs, the Oldhan{ 
Tramways Band, and has succoss1v-Oly held 
appomtmc:mts as orgamst and choirmaster of St 
Andrew' s  Church, Oldham : Holy Tnmty Church, 
Shaw ; and the Pansh Church, Middleton At 
t he present time he holds office as Provmcial 
Grand Orgamst to the Provmce of E ast 
Lancashire Freemasons 
Nothmg m the way of musw comes amiss to M r  
Slater ; not even the humblest mus10 student if 
h e  be earnest, can fail to enlist his interest I 'am 
glad to see that for some years now he has taken 
so much mterest m brass bands, and that his 
services are bemg sought as adiud1cator The brass 
band movement can benefit much fiom association 
with gentlemen of his sort, and nothmg better could 
happen to contestmg than that 1t enlisted the 
services of educated musicians who like M r  
Slater, combme w1th first-c1ass mus1c�l educat10n 
and experience a kmdly mterest m amateur 
mus101ans 
Speakmg from experience I can say that such 
is M r  Slater. and it 1s as a smcere acknowledg­
ment of what I and many other amateurs owe to 
hun for encouragement as well as rnstruct1on th11t 
I subscribe myself a s  A N  A D M I RER. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
:JBrass l3a11b 1Aews, 
JANUARY, 19 15. 
ACC I D EN TA L  N OT ES. 
We wISh nnce more a Happy New Year to all 
our readers, everywhere. We hope that Christmas 
duties have been well and faithfully done by all 
British bands, land bhat, whatever the £.nanc1aJ 
result has been, the ba.nds ha.ve the happmess of 
feelmg that they did not shirk their duty 
+ + + + 
We enter upon 1915 as the gravest year m a:Il 
our history as a. nat10n Our eXIstence as a nation is  
still at stake ; w e  must carve our way through 
danger and death to secure the -0x1stence of 
Bnta.m, and the safety of our mothers, wives, and 
children. If  anyone failed to realise that from the 
experiences of Belgmm and France, i f  wJ1-0lesale 
arwn and the massacre of mnocents had appeared 
too outrageous to be true, then surely the murder 
of the non-combatant men. the women, and the 
ohi!ldren, and 'the destruction showiered l>n oul" 
undefended town of Scarborough, will have 
awakened him to the stern r eality of the danger 
w hwh threatens us. 
+ + + + 
" A Happy New Year " That is what we still 
dare wish to everyone. H appiness does not 
necessarily he only m ease and safety ; it 1s often 
greatest amid pen! and death W ho is happrnr 
than the rescue pa;rty w hicih has brought comrades 
from the i aws of doath m the exploded mme, or 
the lifeboat crew whwh has snatched the drowDJng 
from the tempest and the sea? W ho can be 
happier than he whQ lays down his life for his 
father, his mother, his sister, lus wife, and his 
children ? Can anyone fail to imagine how lust, 
IaPIIl"l�'l \lnd death would have swept through " ..,, , had the treacherous foe but dared to 
All - Dp
y w ill oe the man who will won on c.._ aocordlDg to his 12ower, did 
Inc:: tru t fate from Br1tam, and to � men s aga"d1ble, but only too true, 
0 I um. ur nstrum + + 
forty per cent. l e s ian is, " Am I domg my ' )andsmen have gone ; 
Special barga.e .£'�%s� �totheenfu�u��� 
taken in part exchc.Y are out for arduous mgreeable cond1t10ns, 
Any instrumento fight m a foreign "1ghtmg at home. They 
SILVER 
r rful and ruthless foe, 
. ,., )Ssi bly dea.th But the 
s deeds live after J:um. 
' ttam decadent. The 
GIS t .
, of G eneral Fren,ch B t1 Br1tam 1s " Great " it will you share m the r ou will, then will 1915 
11vb1ch is not dependent 
Apo LLD WI'\ the happmess which
 
� E duty well done. 
Many drum and fife >bands lliave been called mto 
b0tng to fill the urgent need of m arohmg music 
for the new troops, and many brass band men have 
found themselves m oharge of a drum a,nd fife band 
for the first >time, and some ihave been sul'pnsed 
to fu1d that a B flat flute is a tone lower m key 
than a B flat cornet. The reason 1s rtiliat the pitch 
note of 1ihe B-fiat 001net is wntten C, whereas the 
pitch note of a B flat flute is written D. This latter 
anangement, bemg confined :to flutes, is naturally 
conJusing, and the action of some mus101ans m 
ms1stmg on naming flute by 1ihe pitcih of their C 
(m whioh oase itbe B fi(l.t flute is called A-fiat} adds 
t0 the ocnfus1on In our drum and fife band 
pnmer, whi.oh is very w1dely used, we ill.ave 
adhered to uhe custom '' h1oh has illle widest 'ogue 
,ind designated the mstruments acoordmg to th� 
pitoh of 1ilie11 D note 
+ + + + 
Our readers will see that m tl:ns • issue the 
contests a.t Darwen and K!erne Bridge aro 
announced Wo hope bands will decide at once 
that, all ohemg well, 1lliey WJll patrornsc these, 
events It 1s a long cry yet fo the dates fixed, 
but it '  111 go far to enoom1age itbe promoters to 
know uhat their enterpn;,;e is appreciated, and we 
!hope bands w.hioh do apprecmte the mtent1ons of 
those committ-Oes will at once write an encou1'1Lging 
line to the secretaries How it would hearten 
t.hem to !have a few Iett01s " Owr band a ppreciate 
vour efforts to carry on the contest .as usual, and 
have decided to attend 1f at all possible We hope 
to send you our entr y rn g'Ood time " Oontest 
p1omot1Dg is a labour of Jovo with bhe gentlemen 
we �efer to, and they w1Il feel much encouraged 
to learn that band'.> are sy;mpa1ihet10 and mterested 
+ + + + 
With tlus issue we complete the 400th number 
o f  the " Brass Band News," and on reachmg so 
promment a mile8tone it is very natural that our 
mmd should look back over tho road travelled, 
recall many efforts made, and w01gh up results 
attamed. The amateur band movement has spread 
br and wide smce the " Brass Band News " first 
set out on its Journey with " Sp1 cad the Light " 
as its avowed policy and watchword That maxim 
has never been laid aside 111 four hundred issues 
w::J have tried to do somethmg to enlighten, some­
thmg to up!Jft, and someth 1Dg to enlarge the scope 
and capacities of amateur brass bands There is 
not a day which does not brmg u s  some proof that 
the " Bi ass B and News " has not worked m vam­
that, though accomplishment has fallen far short 
of what might be desired, much has been 
achieved The secret of its success and its influence, 
of its c apacity to mterest, enthuse. and mstruct, is 
that it has beGn written throughout by men who 
understood bandmg, by men who were rn sympathy 
with ba.nd1Dg, by mon who approached bandsmen 
as brothers, by men whose motives were purely a 
lo'e for bands and bandsmen and a desire for their 
advancement 
+ + + + 
The " Brass Band News " was also fortunate m 
bemg served for so many years by an E ditor who 
was also a ma.n of outstaudmg ab1hty But not 
less was it fortunate 111 the abilities of the larg<J 
number of regula,r oorrcspondents who, month 
after month, year after year, have i eported, 
mstructed, and advised our rnaders The greatest 
tribute we can pay to the memory of the late 
Editor of the " Brass Band News " i s  that he 
attracted to his assistance such a fine body of 
bandsmen w11ters, and rctarned their help for so 
many years The utmost we can hope fo1 is that 
we shall have and hold the same men an<l the same 
mterest , that, as m the course of n ature any such 
man drops out, we shall be able to fill h is place 
with a man equally able and inspired bv the same 
motives 
+ + + + 
The " Brass Band News " launched itself with 
the avowed mtention of berng the> amateur 
bandsman's paper Throughout its long career it 
has steadfastly held to that oom se That it has 
also hdd the confidence and esteem of the pro­
fessional band teachers is 111c1dental · these gentle 
men understand that the paper IS run m the 
mterest of the amateur, and that whatever benefit 
they have denved has been entiroly rncidental 
They, and we, know that we cannot advance the 
standmg o f  amateur bands, rncrcaso their enthu 
s1a•m, and add to their knowledge, without 
benC'fitmg professional teachers But never have 
we made thou- interest the prmc1pal consideration 
m anythmg we have done or written We have 
never urged bands to obtam profess10nal tu1t1on, 
except m the 111terest of the band itself. We bave 
ne,er m terfored with the management of contests 
We have never pushed the engagement of any 
part10ular i udge. It is somethmg to be able to say 
this rn the four hundredth number of the 
bandsmen's pape1 
+ + + + 
Our mtent10n is to pursue the sam e  policy 
unswervmgly m the future W e  should bke to 
make the " Brass BaJ1d News " of greater 1Dterest 
and mfluonce than ever, but fear that is impossible 
We shall, anyhow, strive with might and main to 
uphold its standard, and to oontmue to make it a 
medmm ot 1Dstruct1on and mspII"at10n. Our 
readers can help us m two ways · Firstly, by placmg 
before us any ideas they may have for the advance 
of the cause ; and, secondly, by help mg us to 
mcr ease the circulation of the paper m order to 
extend the sphere of our mfluence P articularly 
do we ask old bandsmen to mduce their JUDJors to 
become regular readers, and close roade'rs, of the 
" Brass Band News " '!'he hope of the future lies 
m the young men of the rank and file ; and there 
is nothmg more conducive to the welfare of a band 
than that its young men should grow up as 
enlightened:, web! rnJiormed, a.nd progress1ve 
members Such w1ll they become if they read the 
B B . N  regularly and closely. 
+ + + -+-
The item wih1ah we quote elsewiliero firom a 
concert programme Qf the Horwieih Band re.mmd s  
u s  that what very many !bands n e e d  as greaitecr: 
appreciat10n of ch01 al music It is the music to 
make what can be honestly termed " a good all­
round band " In such pieces there arc no 
mconsequential parts No player can drop out a 
bar or two here and there without bemg much 
missed Every player learns to play broadly, to 
play up to his fellows, to read confidently and 
independently, irund play m elodiously As musw, 
such pieces as " Lift up your heads," " The 
Heavens are telling," " And the glory of the 
Lord," " 0 Fathe1, whose Almighty pcwer," 
" Kyne and Gloria " ( Mozart), " Worthy is the 
Lamb," " Amen," " Hallelui ah, " " Th'Ou alon-0 
art holy," " We never will bow down " are un 
surpassable for brass bands There are lots of 
wpposedly good bands whwh could not play many 
of these, because they bave limited half their 
players to " accompanymg " parts Half the band 
can only " vamp " ;  their tone is undeveloped ; 
then· susta1mng power woefully weak ; their sense 
of melodw play1Dg ml I t  1 s  possible to improve 
such a band vastly by a <JOlll se of chorus playmg 
And whilst tlw band 1s bemg unproved, being 
made an all round band of players, a number of 
immensely popular and impeushable items o f  musw 
are belllg added to the band' s reperto1ro. 
+ + + + 
" We have no soprano, as o ur pl11yers are all 
boys." " Don't w ant soprano part , oan'<t get 
anyone •to take it " Remarks hke >these reach us 
frequently T here is a widespread idea that the 
soprano is a very hard mstrument to blow That 
1 s  qmte a mistaken idea The soprano does not 
d-0pend upon forcible blowmg , in fact, most 
sopra.no players blow too much It reqmres •a firm 
and muscular hp , whatever strain is entailed falls 
on these muscles and not on the �ungs If the 
muscles are strong enough to mamtam the 
necessary tens10n on the lip.  and vhoy ga.m strength 
by swiable exercise, the blowing will not exhaust 
anyone I f  proof were needed of tins it is pro­
vided 1by the fiaot that som e  of the best soprano 
players have shone m big adult bands whilst they 
were qmte little Joos That was the case WJth A 
Allmson w ith \¥yke, and JJ Allison w1t'h Kingston, 
when both were great bands rn their pnme 
There a,re plenty of later instances, all pomting 
that the sopmno lS  not well played by ha,1 d 
blowmg, but by skilful hppmg, and that young 
lads seem to adapt <themselves best to >the reqmre 
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ments o f  the small mouthpiece I n  nearly every 
conlestrng drntnct some of the best soprano players 
are qwte young lads 
+ + + + 
A reader asks why so many of the clar1onet parts 
of our Stnng Ba.nd Albums are for .A-natural 
clanonet, and why we don't arrange them all for 
the B-Hat olar1onet The rea90n 1s tbat strmg 
rnstruments play lwst m sharp keys the keys of 
then· open SJtnngs, G, D, A, E, &c ; 'and clar1onets 
play best m flat keys Thus when the st�ngs are 
Hi D, the choice for clanonets 1s between B flat 
clanonet m E (four sha rps} and A dar1onot rn F 
(one flat} , when the strrngs are m E, the chowe for 
clanonets is B-flat clar1onet in F s harp (six sharps) 
and A clanonet m G. Clearly m those cases ther� 
can be no hesit.at10n about wr1tmg for the A 
clar1Det Cornets, of courso, have an A natural 
shank, but an A-natural clar10net IS 1Dd1spensable 
for a strmg band clarionet1st. 
+ + + + 
Another reade1 aslrn if wf' cannot do euphomum 
pavts for euphoDJum rn A or B flat, and m treble 
clef There would be no market for s1rnh arrange­
ments , and, besides it is far better for a player 
to lea1n to read m bass clef than to pay for an 
A shde for his euphomum 'l'ho bass clef 1s not a 
1eal difficulty. Any player will be well fluent with 
i
boo
t lo
k
n�, before he has l;l"Ot through the euphonium 
Ol on& of our Stung Band Albums. 
+ + + + 
Bands which are wondcrmg w h ether there will 
be any work for bands next summer, and are 
dawcllmg the wrnter away, may read a lesson from 
the advertisement of the !Manahester City Council 
m another column Of course, bands will be 
wanted-even if the war oontmues--but only 
good bands Every year 1ihe standard of pro­
ficiency demanded goes higher, and engagements 
�;e thrown more OP€n to competition on mont 
I he day 1s past when bands coul d  feel sure that 
their claims as local bands would counterbalance 
111effi01ency, and assuro then engagements Tbe 
pubho taste is becomrng more exactmg, uhe supply 
of good programme bands is mCTeasrn g a.nd the 
people who have engagements to place ' naturally 
�h
ce them WJth rthe ba.nds whwh offer best >aluc b i
d
s is only as it should be, and it is open to every 
· an 
hb 
to qualify itself to compete with its 
11c1g ours. 
'.Phe young ai� amt1t1ou� banTsman never had 
greater opportumties to come to the front than 
he Jrns fo-day m the bands w hwh ihave been 
depleted by the war There are many such loft • 
m bands-not every young man is qualified and 
el
f
igible to enhst All over tbe count1y, thousands 
o learners are bemg <lmfted rnto bands and this 
is the oppo,.tunity <Jf the young man who 'a;pues to 
became a bandmaster some day Let him apply 
for some of this raw material to be placed m Jns 
hands, subiect to the general superv1s10n of the 
bandmaster , and show what he can do as a 
teacher He will gam knowledge and expenence 
from every lad he teaches, if  he 1s 1Dtent on 
learnmg He will be helpmg his bandmaster 111 
\eiy pressrng circumstances and assistmg to 
re establish the band's effectiveness We have ' 
know
d
n scores of successful bandmasters who h ave 
game their :first experience, and who ha.ve first 
attracted notice m that way It 1s safe to assert 
that n the �reat ma1or1ty of cases it 1s such men1 
v•ho aro offered bandmastersh1p vacancies When 
his own o r  a neighbour1Dg band needs a band­
master some>one i s  sure to say, " Why not try 
Jones ? H<· taught young Smith , and Brown, and 
R;:ibrnson, <a n d  brought them jon very qmckly 
V1 hy not give lum a trial with the band? " 
+ + + + 
There is one pomt of view whwh contPst 
promoters shouQd not miss. In many count�y 
towns certam classes of trade--the trades which 
i el y  largely on v1sitors-ma.y well be vory qmet 
this  year unless special efforts arc made to brmg' 
people mto tbe place With millions of young 
men under arms, there will be fewer cyclists 
pleasure outmgs, and so on, to patromse th� 
catcrmg trod-es Contest promoters may well 
mv1te the assrntance of suoh townspeople (and 
tradiespcople g9111orally} towards carrymg on the 
annual contest Anythmg which brmgs stran"'ers 
rnto a town or 1C1:i� benefits the cate;ing 
duectly, and other trades md1rectbly B1usmess 
people rccogms e  this, everywhere, and generally 
t hey arc not imw1llm1r to show then recogmt1on 
m a practical way They do so annually m scores 
of places ThIS year they will not fail to extend 
then· support 1f they are approached and tbe 
pc •ition expl,1m<"d to thf'm Some s:Oart corn 
m 1tt.ces have (durrng a number of yenrs) seem ed 
;,cores of pcunds in donations towards the annual 
band ocntest m that way , tll:ev h ave shown th0ir 
commumty that e\e, yone shares m the benefit of 
i.ew busmess brought mto the town Contest 
comm1t!.<'es send your deput�t10na around at once 
+ + + + 
_-'\ co11 cspondent rn our last 1sstie recommended 
an " mvitation " contest as a desirable mnova.tion 
We h ave many times h ad the same 1dea suggested 
ID o n r  columns, but we cannot recall 
an rnotance m whwh it has been 
adopted W o l ike the tdea, and thmk that Ill 
many case> 1t could be adopted w1tb advantage to 
the contest promoters a n d  the bands Promoters 
not only need, 
a certarn number of bands. they 
also need rhe oands which are l ikely to buno- tbe 
public 111 and 1 t  1s also an advantage to 0have 
bands which will mak0 the contest a reasonably 
level one, so far as rpgards tl1e q ual1tv of the 
playrng Thei'e are do11btless many cases · 111 whwh 
contests go short of entries. because local bands 
oxpcct this and that b�nd will be there, and that 
they themselves will be hopelessly outmatched. 
and made to a ppea� nq small to thf' detriment of 
their local support. Then •L l ransp1r<'s tbat the 
band� feared do not enter, and the contest is left 
with ms11ffi01cnt entries In many distucts the 
lccal b(lnds woulr:I come m if thev knew what other 
bands •liey were to meet, and generally it is the 
local hand5 w •11ch hrn :'5 m thf' local pubhc. It is 
qmte iposs1ibile that promoters who are ever i.n 
rear ].,,t they h avo msuffie10nt entriPs. might find 
th en· t rouble 8olved if •hey mv1t-Od a dozen bands 
o f  fairly equal mPrit, ancl earrving local mterest, 
to meet each othAr at a contest limited to the 
r,articular ba�ds named i n  the list sent to each 
<•f them 
+ + + + 
Our South Wilts correspondent gives advice 
which every band should take to heart 
" Don't forir1et the boys who vISit the band prac­
ti ces, and who are too shv to make an application 
for au rnstrument " We warrant there are 
thousands o f  lads 1ust achmg for a chance to " 1orn 
the band," but dare not make open a.pplwat1on 
for so great an adventufr They hang around the 
bandroom, thev follow the band about ; but no 
one m 1 he band seems to take any notwe of them 
And yet bands complrum of � lack of players 
Keep yom eyes open, and gather m the boys who 
show themselves so mtere\'3tecl Get mto toueh 
with thorn Talk band to them , and sound thmr 
mclmat10ns You'll find plenty mst burstmg for 
a ch ance, and. generally, lads so hronght m prove 
the blest members acs they grow up It is a 
m 1st,1ke to prPss your bov, o r  yonr brother's boy, 
mto the band i f h C'  has no mclinahon for it 
Banc;lmg must ever rely on the free will and 
absorbmg mterest o f  its mem hers I f  bovs who 
1 0111 arc not a.ttracted bv the prnspect o f  being 
bandsmen. they will drift away aR they grow up 
ThA boy to rret 1s the one who is never hapmer 
than when followmg the band ; the lad who feels 
he is spomally lucky if he is permitted to carry a 
stand or an mstrument case I f  your band has 
any such boys arouud 1 t, take notice of them, and 
gather them in 
+ + + -+-
" W-0 would have gone out for Christmas as 
iJ>ual, hnt for some a.crimomous d1souss1011 m th e 
ba111d i oom, w hjich upset everyhodv '!'hen one 
oculdn't do this, and the other wouldn't do that, 
end thP whol!' thmg fell through " Someth1Dg- to 
that effect is hflard after every Chr1Rtmas, ,rnd on 
manv other occas10ns. too for that matter A 
hnndred timC's, i f  once have we had statements 
of that kind made to us What a pity these thmgs 
should wreck bands : o r, if not qmte that, detract 
from their harmony for a long time Every 
bandsman with any length of experience can reoall 
d
mstanccs of these informal, tactless bandroom 
iscussions No one is authoused to control 
d1scuss1c;� There 1s no propel! discus51on. It 18 
mcr
h
ly cross talk " between half-a-dozen playem 
at t e same time The pomt under consideration 
is lost sight of m the deluge of argument. One 
rccnm1Dat1on brmgs out another, and the gathcrmg 
dissolves m bitterness and ocnfusion Is not that 
a far too common expenenoe and has Qt not 
happened quite unexpectedly In many a band 
wh;ch is never qu1te the same iol ly companionabl� 
boay agai n ?  ' 
+ + + + In most cases, sucl1 a thmg happens because 
matters are discussed mformally-that is, not m the 
proper and usual form Every tJmo such a dis­
cussion is permitted there 1s danger m the air and 
it should not be allowed Every band 'even 
though 1ts busmess is mamly earned out by � good 
and effective committee, has occaswn to discuss 
matters m the bandroom It would be well for 
every band to appomt one of its mem bers not 
necessarily the bandmaster (who may well 'be a 
good bandmaster without bemg an ideal busmess 
c
lan), to act as permanent chauman for such 
1scuss1ons N-0ver rr11x the musw and the 
dJScussion Let tbe said chairman say · " We want 
to discuss so and so to mght and will do so at th 
end of tbe practice." Then' the chairman will "'e� 
t;ie men together, and say (we'll suppo;e) 
The committee dos110 tho band to do so-and-so' 
and ask us to make the necessary arrangement� 
accord1Dg to our oonvemence 'fhe secretary will 
tell us what plan h e  proposes, b11t w1shes to smt 
eve1yone as far as is possible " If the discussion 
is opened m that spirit and good order if the 
chairman is calm and tactful, allowing no' one to 
speak away from the subiect, denymg to no one 
fr<;edorn to thmk and speak, it is very unlikely 
tha.t d1ssens1on will ai�se over trivial thmgs 
+ + + + 
The essence of such a meeting is the sense of 
equaht} Opposit10n is disarmed when there 1s 
no unfair attempt _ to stifle expression of 1t To 
do that 1s h ke s1ttmg on the safety valv�an ex 
plos1on is  alw,1ys 1mm1Dent A tactful chairman 
oan generally make a meet111g-espe01ally a 
rnectmg of everyday compamons-feel that a 
respectful hearmg is due to every view as a pomt 
of honour 'fhe sense of formalitv a�d order is 
much enhanced if the secretary adopts a formal 
course, and is evidently takmg a record of pl'Opos1-
t10ns and amendments This may seem a small 
t hmg, but we thmk its moral effect is "'reat and 
far-reachm� If a band habitually coi�ducts its busmess d1scuss1ons 1n this manner, it will avmd 
many nsks, and will l earn to argue a pomt 
impersonally 'fhe bandsmen will soo� come to 
realise �hat there are at least two sides to every­
th1Dg The man who has had a respectful heanng 
WJll seldom tm n nasty because he finds himself m 
a mmonty The maiont'y W1ll feel that even the 
mmor1ty have certam rights to consideration and 
will concede a pomt rather than be over-ha.rd 'upon 
the man who 1s honestly unable to conform to the 
maionty The umty of a band is cemented when 
the men feel that t hey discuss matters as equals­
that solo cornet' s views are not neetissanly 
accepted because he is solo cornet, or that the 
euphonmm playei makes no presumpt10n to 
dommate because, and only because, he knows he 
1s a good player 
.. + + + 
Most bands possess1Dg good comnuttecs ha.ve 
some of theu members represent1Dg the playe18 
directly on the conumttee If banclroom busmcss 
be learned out properly, the bandsmen �oome 
trarned and fitted for committee work, and the 
band will le.arn wb1ch of then· number will make 
the most serviceable representativos T h e  mistake 
made by man:v bands when choosmg bandsmen to 
represent the band on the committee, 1s to choose �
.
1en for some reason apart from bnsmess acumen 
Ihcre is no reason why the best player may not 
also be the best busmess man, but it does not by 
any mean_s follow that such 1s bound to be the case '' e have known cases quite to the 
contrary W-0 have known members held m b wh 
osteem for their busmess capacity, although 
they were only very moderate performers '.Phose 
bands which have never condncted bandroom 
busmess on any system, may think that a system 
mvolves a lot of time It IS the oth rr way about 
It rn the d1 scuss1on round the bandstands w h wh 
w astes time, for on man, occas10ns, 1t never reaches 
any dec1s1on wl11ch 1s clear and satisfactory to all 
Be sure that a busmess system 1s as val uable as a 
teach1Dg and playmg system, and will keep the 
band freo from the ,perpetual danger attendm"' 
what is really a wrangle, not a d1scuss1on 
° 
' + + + + fhousands Df voung players aro now belDg 
started all ovm the country We thmk w-0 can 
safely say, on evidence w1thm 011r own knowledo-e 
that hundreds of bands have started ten or a do.::'e� 
lads ; somf', more We hope that every teacher 
havmg such lads m hand will give them plenty of 
m!'lodies to p l ay : melodies they know ar<' best o f  
all TParh the lads t o  phrase p1oporly from the 
begmmng Mark the br<'athmg plac!'R for them­
that will lead them to real ise the unportance of 
respiraf 1011 llfany yonng players h av<' come to 
nonght, because they have b0Pn allowed tD go on 
for years playrng only pa1 ts of a clctach cd character 
'l'hey have ample rests for brcathmg, when and 
how they l ike Having bPrn allowed to go on like 
that for a year 01 two, they bccomo hab1tnatcd to 
light breathing ThPy never fill tho lungs, and 
cannot play foL1r ba1s connef'tcdly anyhow Give 
them plenty of broad, sustamcd music at the outset · 
teach them how to sustam phrases which the� 
know That sort of tra1nmg at the begmnrng will 
have an imm-ensc pffect on their fotnro prog1css 
+ + + + 
Biass bands have suffered mm e perhaps than 
they know by rndulgence m what may be tc1med 
sensational m usic To be at all acceptable to some 
bands everything must be crammed full of startllDg 
surprises If 1t b" a march it must be of the 
" blood and thundPr " type, pcndcrous m cha1 acter 
and splashed hberally with the most lurid 
colouring Half the bands wlnch mduli<e m that 
�ort of march are entirely overweighted by their 
difficnlt1es, and the difficulties are rarelv iustified 
by musical ideas When Bessos were m the height 
of then contestmg career, thmr two favourite 
contestmg marches were Brophy's " 3rcl D G " and 
" Alb10n," and how the:v did pla v them ! But 
to day there are hundreds of ba.n<ls which would 
laugh at the idea of selectmg mther for a march 
contest " 1fuch too easy ' would be the11 verdict 
ThPy make a big mi stake wh<l appraise mus10 111 
moportmn to its 1executive difficult1cs and 
sensat10nal1sm Mr Owen could wute difficulties 
and devise pffccts which would make one's hair 
stand on end But. bemg a real musw1an, he 
d1dn't. " 31d D G "  was good enough for him he 
knew that it contained enough to show the best 
of the very best bands 
+ + + + 
Bands which indulge lal'g0ly rn sensational music 
a1 o apt to become so soakPd rn scnsat10nahsm that 
1t mars m erythmg they play There 1s never any 
restfulness, any calmness, any naturalness, m 
anythmir they play They always want to be 
" tragic," however littl e call there mav be for such 
charactcusation Tins is a senous blemish 111 all 
they nlay, yef thC'v aie quite proud of 1t Their 
tastP has become depraved L1sten t-0 such a band 
Dlavmg a sdectron of old national ans, such songs 
as " Sally m our Alley " " Home, Sweet Home , "  
" ll f  y lovo 1 s  hke a red, reel rose "-songs which 
breathe ai tlessness and s1mplo s1Dcerity 'fhey 
p l ay these sweet, sunple thmgs with the most garish 
e ffects thPy can devise There 1s not a restful bar 
-all is crC's aceel , nt , sforzando, and so on from 
sta1·t to finish A snnple idyll 1s rende1 ed as though 
1t weic an excerpt from " 11acbeth's " most t1ag10 
scPnes and much effort is wasted on a theme wh10h 
only wants io be let alone to tell its own tale Any 
band or pla vc1 so affi1ctefl will do well t,o take a 
rest cure " �!any are tho over tame, lethargw 
players, but "e can stand these better than the 
nlay0r "ho is ,i] ways out for gore 
+ + + + 
1t w1 lJ be seen in this 1ssue that the great 
:MountalD Ash E aster Contest will be h eld this 
vcar as usual. and we t1 ust that the bands of 
Routh Wales "11 1  show their appreciation of the 
comn11ttee's decision to go on with the usual 
big Easter eisteddfod Th e only apprec1at1on 
which tells 1s an entry m one or both of the 
sect10ns \Ve know some bands are badly hit by 
the war. but there 1s yot three months before 
Easter, and much may be dona m that period. 
The Mountam Ash people desorvo well of W elsh 
bands, and we beg that the quest10n of attendwg 
there next Easter be at once discussed by every 
band An earlv decis10n means early preparation, 
and probably rbscuss10n m good time will discover 
means for remedymg somewhat the disadvantage 
at present besettmg some of the bands It 1s 
certam that tho promoters are boldly facmg diffi­
culties, and we hope every band which admires 
pluck will help by an early dec1s1on to oompete 
+ + + + 
Make the bandroom a place of oomfort and 
refinement ; make it a place worthy of your band-­
and of the d1vme art. Why should so many band 
rooms be dirty, uncomfortable unfurmshod Y Why 
should it be a place from �hich your-111embers 
want to escape as soon as pcssibl e Y  The clean 
neat bandroom, comfortably though phunly fur'. 
mshed, and docoiated with a few 1nspir1Dg pictures, 
a few portraits of great m asters m m uSic, a few 
groups of famous bands, wi l l  have a good effect 
on your players They may be nuners, m11lworkers, 
engmeers and what not--up to five o'clock when 
they come to practice they aro students 'of the 
divmcst of the fine arts Treat them as such 
make the p1act100 room wo1thy of such It i� 
easily done, particularly if the bandroom is the 
property of the band Bands wluoh can pay £300 
to £400 for a set of mstruments bands which can 
engage the best profess10nal tutt1�n. v.ould not find 
it very difficult to make the practrne room worthy 
of the work, and atLractive to the players and the 
band' s supporters Bands whwh proclaim that the 
height of then tasto is satisfied by any sort of old 
shed can hardlv expect the public to estimate them 
an:v higher. Bands hke that arc kceprng away 
players wbose tastes arn refined and who value 
pleasant surroundmo-s 
+ " + + + 
The mfiuence of environment on man is too well 
proven to need argurng Soc10log1sts say that 1f 
men are housed 111 slums thoy will "'rndually but 
surely smk to the level of tho surrou�ding sordid­
ness. and, unfortunately, they have only too manv 
Droofs of that fact On a Jar ger scale thne a:re 
ms
1
tances of once h ighly mvil1secl nati�ns having 
r e  apscd mto barbausm The man who rises 
snper1or to e_n v1ronment is the exception, not the 
rule
b 
Were it not for such men we mi,,.ht even 
yet e cave-dwellers and sa.vages ' \Ve o:.e much 
to the cave"dweller who was not content with 
squalid surroundings ; and r,o those who at different 
lh
ag�� 1;t the history of manlnnd were blessed with 
"; 1v111e discontent " which spuried them to 
§
trive for greater comfo1 t and pleasanter 
urrounclmgs Of the samfl btf'ed is the bandsman who grouses at the disco m forts of the dirty 
\:lraughty unmv1tmg bandroom and who w1she; to 
d
spend his spare hours under more pleasant 
con 1tions. We have seen some bandrooms wh1ch 
were qmte as clean, neat, and tasty as the homes 
of any of the bandsmen, but we h ave seen many morn which must have been 1 epulsne to many of t
�
e p
h
layers 'Ve should hkfl to see an uphftmo­o 1 t
f 
e bandroom- whwh would mean also a� up 1 tmg of the band m lo<>al esteem 
+ + + + f A �and is a musical somoty, ostensibly existmg or t e stiidy and practwe of music but 1ts work is 
f
enerally on the narrowest lrnes 'pcssible The 
on Y musw m evidence rn the band music m 
separate parts So fai as the band 1s conce�ned the bandsmen might neve1 sec any other The third cornet pa i t 1s all right and essential 111 its nlace, bnt no one can say that practice and stud:v of it will give the pLtyer a very wide musical on tlook, 01 cany !urn far as a performer Wh should a ba.ncl not piovide, httle by little � rnterestmg and mstiuct1vo lending librar; of m u sical works for private study and practice ? T
�
f'r
h 
are many reasons why it should chief of w 10 1s  its own advaucemcnt as a body ' But th argument o f  nearly every band (to iudge by it.� policy} is that 1f tho third cornC't player wants mteresbng a n d  instructive mnsic to play. or books to -st11dv-othe1 wise, if he wants tD become a 
�
1i-1c1an-he must buy them himself He may do 
f 
0 rn " hich case he has noth111g to thank the band or t he advantage to hun of helongmg to a roc
d
1 ety, scipposed to exist for mutual help m t h e  stu y o f  music, i s  not ve1y apparent 
+ + + + 
I \tf 
a
t
nv
t 
bands nowadavs call themselves '!.lfuswal ns 1 n es and ""rh Id 
-
t fi d 
' mw wo u n a tn rally f'xpect 
s
o n a <'<"ntre diffusmg musical knowledge omethmg of a lug-her and broader orgamsatio;,_ than that wh ich calls itsP!f onlv " band " T 
gar ld 1 d nvest1-' wn wou on y 1sa ppo1 nt-for hevond th e nossess10n of a piano, and a few ragrrod " 00 198 of 
;�7
1c�} songs. 1 one would find htflc t� J list�y the t 0 
�
us1ca 111st1tute " Some have a collection of bool,s-hut musical books are only oonspicuous b> their abs0nce Some hold lectures good a d 111h'rcshng bPt ra1ely have they any ' connecti�n with m11s1c We have often felt tl t h ] 
l ei ll b 
1 a sue p aces �011 wo " mnclc th e m11s1cal centre of a district c:athermir to itself all those who delighted m an bra nch of th<' A1t I'llblic hbrancs are "'Bnerall
y 
woefullv weak 111 the musical section and he Y where tho chance of the " musical mstitute , ,  ���: 111 It cou ld WPll, m the course of a fow 
b
y
ild
h 
up a hbrarv of m11s1c and musical ht.c!a
e
t'::::� 
w 1 1 e would he of mest1mable benefit to th b�ndsmen and to the whole musical commurnt 
e 
well It collld ai range an annual series of lPct�r:: on musical subiccts which wonld be 
attract10n to all locaJ musJCians 
a
Th 
nniqt�e 
no end to the subiects, ID the soicnc�
re 
a;d art of music which could be b · fot treatment ' to th d 1 h su m1tted , e e 1g t and m st. t of u1us1c lovers S eh I t f ' rue ion M J) J BI u ec nres, or rnAtance as - r • mklev' s " Societv of Arts " 1 t · should be h Pard (and seen) by ba d ec 111 es, 
l '.Ph 
n smen every-w iei e ev would entertam to h t t b d 
, as ms and ms i iw an smen, and would delight a'l ! the musical townsmen as well \Vill th " l m<t1tute " do a bit more to Justify 
e 
its 
musica 
!�lea s(' ,  few goof! exnmplps wo11ld do r�
m
� sp1 o 1d the light " A little more lt h
a 0 
not hurt even our he�t lighted districts 
g t would 
ROC H DA L E  N OTES. 
The bands m 1ih1s d1s;,::;:re not doing h now muc i ust 
Roahdale Old keep hard at practwe ill at foll stren"th but I h�· ,. tll , wy are not 
d 
"' '  ey are "'Omn- to t an get a full complement of men "' " 
ry 
Rochdale Public - I havp no n 
then domgs, and, bk" Rochdale Old
c
>�h
s conce1 n
h
ing 
of pla H I , " cy a.1•e s ort ye1s owevor, should hke to b bi to report bhat they ihm e filled all th 
e a e 
'uh t • . 1 e vaca nc1es ,., a is "le matttw with Roclid 1 S bs . and Borou n-h Reed ? I h h
a e u cnpt1on 
�hem 
"' ea1 not mg oonoernmg 
Sha" clougih and Spotland have been bus thi.s last few weeks, but they seem to get all t� bad luck On Saiulday December 5bh and 19th Uh played on the football ground, Willbutts , Th� p1X>Ceeds were to bo "'Iven over to th 1 caJ Belgian Fund Both 0 d ays the tJi e 0 
wretohed, but the band played fan l;
e
,�ell 
er .JTu'! collect1011, so I am told on Decemb . Sth and 'OD December 19th 3s v,rh1oh d er was 10s ' 
well for <Support from foo'tball c 1 0  <l
s not spook so 
i s  1 aithe1 ovordone ID Rochdale 
w " But still rt 
Irwell Sprmgs Band gave two concerts m th I
h
iippodrome on Sundav, November 22nd 111 aid of t• e v a.nous relief funds m 1ihe town Th ha d gave two pleasmg pro"'rammes and l ed n well mdeed Tho aft:rnoon '0 P ay very 
:
he populair mil1ba1y cinnch pfiiaJ:.a7::Jie t,J1�clb1� ,, ave an excellent rendermo- Encoro 
numerous and 6h I 0 ' were 
'l'l b d 
0 iesu t was q 111te satrnfactoi..,,. 1e an was assisted by M H J and lVIr Noms Parker (banto�!) M�oW(soJ'r:3� conduct-eel the band They also l ed t Liu 1 bo !!iJ S P ay a tt e-rou., 1 on unday, ::-Jovember 22nd ifor th 'L1ttleborougih d 1str1ct rehef funds �,_ h d e t b th , uuo an !NLve I s services on o occasions They aro also bo�ked at rtJhe Hippodrome for Clhristmas rught sacred concert RACHDA '  LAD 
r 
( 
,( 
n� 
ort 
t-0 
on 
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P E RS O N A LS 
LM'l:B tel l s  1 s that he manages to 
band gou g and to help m the \ 011 
d o n g  
+ + + + 
::Yh S ( SHUTJ ER "' mner of Ot\1 March 
�'[elod} Cou pettl o last month " ntcs- I cannot 
tell  vou no pleased I <im i:o hear of my success 
It vas tl o gh the B B N that I e er started to 
stud3 musi c  and no the same good old B B N 
I a" gi en me tl c opportnutJ to scorn this 1 ttle 
•rcces' for w1h eh I h a  e I ays str •en I aon 
sr rn ban ds 11en m usu appre-c1 te those l ttle oompc 
t1tmns and foci gratef il  t H>r fo tl r. nte cet 
vm ta! e m tl o muR cal ' clfo fl of tlw 1 anl 11nd 
file 
+ + + + 
Mr C \' SRI\OGI E8 °a\S- \' e l a c nm c 
of o n  n Pn \ rth tl o colour, but a to not g1 mg 
anvtJnng ip on tl at acco r t  VI e h a  e an eqr al 
nt mber of rem tuts I ccpJn., tl e mstruments m 
fottle until t h e  1 et i n  of Qlll an ors and then 
n o  doubt trrangeme its can be made wluch wil l  
en able s to make 1 se of €\ ery a\ arlab!-0 pla}er 
Hmc tli is cheo " for 1915 L J my D B N 
s1 bscr pbon and 33 books of yo II second set S11cred 
Se11es 1\'Ii Senog!c, sets a 1 example of ho v to 
keep bands f!ou shm" 'Dhere oa 1 n rH•1 be a 
shol'tage of players horn lilrn pol10) s pi rsued 
Mena1 Bud,,e s t! e s01t of place " h eh loses the 
bull of its young m e n  as tl <':I g o ' 1p Mr Sen 
ogles has nartcd w th scores of bandsmen whom 
he ha.s t a ned fro 11 th0 start yPt he is never 
short ha 1ded 01 do v h <'nrtcd H<' expect� to need 
new pla-ve s a cl 1 s  al ' a3 s prepaung some 
+ + + + 
Mr J G DOBBI'lG \u1tes- T 1Pad '' tJ1 mterest �our i cp oi t  and ::Ylr Hall1 ell s '!lotcs on 
tJhe Rush orth quaTtctte contest Ro I do m ss 
<IJhat sort of t:hmg m \Valf's whPie so much could 
be made of t I ha c l'Ost only t''° men tl 10 g h 
tihe war and one ' acanc) ma;  a lread bee I f ! l ed 
Band is wo kmg well for tl e Asso� at on Fest val 
and of co 1 sc '' P am busy do n ,., all c can to Q1clp 
thr. ef 1g"Co and HlCI utu g I have now u nder 
taken the conductorslup of om local amateur 
opera tic somety wh eh is  pi oparmp_ Yeo 1ian of 
tihc Gr.aid fot p oducti'On at end of Febrna ) 
So 'ou ' 11 see I am bus' 
+ + + + 
Mr J SADLER of Ips eh "-1 th•s- "' c h av<J 
h a d  a very success£ 11 year 1ks1des g vmg om usual 
concerts m the pad "  c e r engaged t o  conplete 
the dates ldt aoan t  hv m1lita1:y bands o Nmg to the 
mob hsat on VI e ha' e ta! en ou Lt n1 n givmg a 
concert for tlw relief fr nds and l ope to do n or e vet We l Enc suppl cd s x n e l to H M Scn10e 
and ilrn.H' not y<'t filled tho vaeancrns a;  our :ioung 
fellows a1e unsettled and like y to mi! st any 
moment JJ:i the vay .hat a gi and lot of mfor n a 
tion 1s appea11r,, J USt no m tl e Band Ne s Tt 
,�o i ld be a good th ng if t hese art clcs were 
aepnnted rn boo! form to make a Band Teacher s 
Guide No 2 
+ + ._ + 
:Ylr MATT GUTHRIE is still a bandmg-such 
an enttl us1ast cannot remam oold for long " hat 
e er h ap pens Vv e are glad to h0ar from him agarn 
!fr Guthr e says- The Hor v10h H,ail" ay 
:Meehan cs I nst t te Ba Cl ai e ma! r g stucles m 
the forwa1d eh ect on and a10 bent or havm � a 
first class band Mr R H utchm�on of Bosses 1  as 
J ust JOmed a "-olo cor net at same time talnng 
employmen t ' ith the L & Y Rl:y Co i\. ooncert 
1ecen Jy gl\ en m aid of bho Belgian Relief Fund 
was a o-reat sr ccess e or v item gn en by the banfl 
be n"' 0<Jncoi cd Tl -o select 'On from J 1clas 
M�abens v;as exceedmgly app1op 1atf' and we 
oono-ratulate 1Jlie co npiler of programme " ho 
quoted the Maccabean s sturmg worcls 
Pea,ce to mv oo 1t ymcn peace and hbcrtv 
from the great senat.-, of Impeual RD ne " th a 
firm league of armty J co;m c 
Rome hatevc1 n at10n d a re ms It us mo10 
Will rot se n our defcnco he1 veteran power 
ltnd str etch :her ' engef I arm by land and sea 
To c1 b tih e prn id and set the mJ Lned £re  
+ + + + 
Mr 1 H ISLIP bandmaster of the :Market 
R.aisen To vn Band ' 11tes t s a chem y letter-
Ba.rnl go n rr on as well !IJ� can be expected Had 
w make se e0ra l  changes o vmg to the war-and a l l  
u y fight no- non ve1e co net playe s ·well it  
ean t t>e helped Somf' of the boys a e already at 
tibe front •rnd m tihc th cl oJ' t W c have gl\ en 
1tmo ooncerb ro1 the Pr nee s Fund oollretmg 
£12 6s A {' gcttmg read< fo Chr stmas and w 11 
try t,o do as t wal m sp te Qf the cl flier lt es 
Good Mr Isl1p o u  tall bke a good ool d 
Brit1sl e 
+ + + 
To M r  JAMES NA.YI OR ooncl ctor of the 
Brantham Xylon te '� orks Bai d we tender 0 1  r 
svm p a thv for tlrn loss of h s so 1 " ho fel l  at the 
"'"'fr of 21 , h1lst 11ttacl mg the German trcnchc-s rfo was m the lst Northamptons and fol l m tl e 
gallant ch arge mudo by that reg m en t  on S<'ptember 
J 7t h  whic h  Freid M arshal French so strongly corn 
m e nded n hrn cl spatch Mr Naylo says- Owmg 
to bhe call  for Kmg and Co mt v I ha' c lost 
0]0, <>'J pl11ye1 s but "e arc "1"1d ng it a d <lo ng 
01 r best all round Of co rs� T I avP to m ake m y  
pax>grnu mes fi t  my red iced nstn mcnt t10n Ha c 
stuted so i1e youn g  lads on co nots a 1d they a e 
cmrnn"" on n ceh I smccrel) I ope that tl s 
drcadf�l "a1 will  encl speed ly w th peace with 
ihonour for the a lhcd arm es ar <l that our bands 
u sn "iho a1 e still ser rng ill be able to ans\HI 
present to the roll ea 11 m our bandroom " he n  
liostiht1es cease M Naylor has t \O other sons 
-both bandsmen-Se vmg ilheu co mtry and " o  
hope that they " 111 com e throug l the \rnr 
u nscathed 
+ + + + 
We a1e o-Jad to hoar of the safp return from 
Belgium oC or 1 old friend Mi J A 1I E S  DOW 
a n :(  � 1  s hand-' 1th th e excrpt on of on e pl ayer 
who fell  a pt sane :V!r Dow writes s- Pe 
b apo you wil l  l cop an eye on all  the Ge man bands 
"hene e they rnsume spy mg and cadgmg and if 
many 
The i iam b andsm n all o\ " tl c K ngdom \\ho 
ha' I o" n 11 A ELLI O'l I the gen al gentle 
ma1 "ho hos tra\ <'lied lo Mess s Booscy & Co 
fo so 1 rnn} > C' 1IS '� 1 1 1 h :ne n sscd h m for some 
t mf' past HA 1 as s 1 ff<' 0fl fiom a lo ig and se\Crc 
lln rss b t WC' a c plcasf'Cl to heai that h e  hopes to 
be agarn o 1 the !Dad and among his many band 
f1 0nd before ' er} !01 g A l ettcr J USt 1 ccc ' cd 
from I 1m [ro n Ll c l sle o f  'V1gl t wl ero h e  is  
u1  der n e<l1cal Lrcalr e1 L) s lyp calh cheerful and 
Dpl m 15t c \1 e a c smc C\ er:i one " 1  o I o v;; hu 
v II be .,lad lo find l n on the road 01 c n ot e  
gatheu g (and cl str but ng) much compensat on 
for h s o 1g absence from the field of act10 1 
+ + + + 
IlCGIIES of Connah s Q av 
R H N s bsci pc o n  Jrns exp1 eel h 01 c 
v1th is t h e  nPC'...,,a :I P 0 lo ts en<' al VI e .,  c 
de!  ghh>d ' th th e Jo nn l 1 t  o ild b P.  h a  d t o  
&a) ' h e h  p c c c  s best a i1ong s o  man) good onf's 
VI o I a e J,>arted 1tih ten en fo sm e Q I <'O nti \ 
b t ai c t 11 p u sh ng 'On \� 0 pla3 ed at Fl nt for 
tl c J a or s ol L r� ri paiade " tl bl e 5th Batt Ro) a l  
v\ lsl F u si! o 11n<l htu c J1eade<l tl e same 
l attal on on a ma cl th 101 gh Conrnd1 s Qr ay 
Man} bands arc d oubtless ha 111,, .a to g.l sti ugglc 
to l ee<p g-0 ng but the) can do t 1f the3 see! !or 
) O  mJ'tei s and ork <it the 1 
+ + + + 
JHr \\ "\I SOO'IHILL ba 1dmastf' of Wal e 
field Old (formerl3 R 1tla1 d �[ 1 1 )  send1 g for set 
of tl c P n<'r savs- \ e I a"e bee hard h t 
bv the war twelve of o I m embei s l a\ ig JO ned 
the colo ir R t T don t mten cl t o  Jct the r ame 
of VI akefif'lrl Olcl be <'tnS d 3 ct so ha\ e set abot t 
the taRl o f  oe k ng 10cr ts Ha, " alreadv got 
<e\ CL�! 11nd expect t o  find more I hope that when 
the summer comes ro tnd ag t n thcv will be g1vrn0 
good help to our old players towards mamtammg 
the band s r p t  tat10 Yo 1 R is  a v1se pohc:i 
:\'[r Sooth ill " e  hope tho rsands of bandmastcrn 
am do1 g I ke '1SC 
... + + + 
1I i F I'\ " ELLS \ 1 tcs- I a1 l sou) to 
nfonn yo i that J\'[1 R chard Hames b other to 
l\'[ 1  G Hames s dead He was a member o f  
t h e  South Notts n a 1  d for 40  Hars R chard was 
belo\ eel b; c eryone If the hand " as rn cl ffi 
c 1lt10s R chard ' as always read:v to help and 
manv a bandsman was helped through a dillic 1lt 
t me b3 h m He had not taken an act 'c part 
this last two " 0aro b it h s he:ut has been with 
the band He was ncvc so happ' as when I e 
as reco nt ng the band s ' ctor es and defeats 
If the band won he used to smile f t gamed 
10thmg he would sa} N eH' r  m rnd we " 11 !  ha\ c 
another h � l'hc m any vears I ha' e known l 1 m  
I nc\ ei once s a w  him display an:i temper i l l  
feel ng or i ealousv 
+ + + + 
M J )A'\ HODG SOl" when o de g a special 
offer lot of solo, for bro pt pi!• ays- I hope 
w� shall not be m n s t s m l  contest ng next 
season Jo rnal 1 s  better than c er 1t r a real 
p l 0asurc to rehear,e bh e m is c  The fate of 
co 1test1 g rn 1915 rests w th the contest ng bands 
I f  the ope 1 ng contests get plenty of f'ntucs ther e 
11 be no lacl of contPsts latf'r m t h e  scaso 1 if 
bands 1 eglect the early e' <'nts other promoters 
' di do 1btless count 1t w sdom to aba do then 
us ml fixtn rcs 
I + + + + 
Mr C H A S  R o\. \\  LtNSO� o f  1lossrs Boooey 
!I<: Co t ells us that I s firm J ePp pretty bus} 
Busn ess with cn1hau bands is I atu1ally q ueter 
than usual  b1 t s far from bemg at a standstill 
:l\Iany bands ha' mh accumu lated money for ne ' 
mstr i n ents h a' e s 1ch co 1fidence m the ultimate 
1ss e of the war that they sec no reason for holdmg 
back the r o den and these bands are morn 
n mei ous tran m ght be supposed Mr Rawlm 
son saJ S ie has j ust h ad a n  aider from L ntl wa1te 
B n n d  fo ft cm ple of the ne v 1\Iodd Tmpenal 1Io 1stc1 Boie E flat Basses as 1 serl by B lacl Dike 
Ban<l and that many bands aic ordcrmg some of 
these rmprnvcd basses I o oompcns11tc for t ho 
partial qmetude of cniltan busmess tney ha e J a(l 
o ders from mani reg menls of the 1ew a rmy for 
Jr d1ta :i b1ass bugle and drum a1 <l fifo ba d 
e"' 1p nm ts l\.dded to L iese a c l a rge Go' ei nment 
cor t acts a 1  d a ln sk colomal trade so that tl e 
fi n is altogether "lierv bus:i :Mr Ra vhnson says 
then patuotic publications are sell ng eno1moLt Sly­
another proof that bands are go ng strnng and far 
fro n bemg down h<Ja ted 1Ir Ra" I son adds 
that the Bal la  rat contest J ust past sho" s the 
greatest s1 ccess ever achieved by nsf'1 s of 1'[essrs 
Boosey s 1 1str ument, a that big e' cnt 
+ + + + 
Some fe v years ago Lh Prn \\ as cons derab!c 
" �  tat ou fo the fo1 mat on of a ieg me 1t of Welsh 
(;h uds UL t it did not nateual e It is now 
m omed t h at s eh a reu m.:nt 'il l  be fo med n 
con rncl 01 w th the 1 ew " elsh Army Corps wh eh 
s b0 g a1,cd a d tl c name of M1 IOli\if 
1fORGAN 1s f eely me 1t oned as the likely band 
maste1 to t l  e ne regiment M r  :Morgan who 
s an ex G iardsman havmg been for some years 
•olo cor et 11 the Coldst1 earn Guard, would 
cer ta nly h o  1ou r the posrt1on of bandmaster to the 
Royal Regiment o f  w·clsh Gua�ds but his work 
as a profess anal t eacher has been and h so 
' aluable to brass bands th at ' e  hope h s ta lents 
w ll not b0 diverted mt<:> another channel Let 
the 'V elsh Guards seek elcsewhfl " "e should 
reg et to lose one of o r best contrt'st ng teacl ei s 
ev0n to s eh an hono 1rable appomtmBnt 
+ + + + 
I\1.n 1£ J " I L LlAMS h as been appomted 
l andn a sLer of the Camborne Town Band ancl ve 
are ,,la<l 1\Jr W il l ams sta1ted teaclu g m Corn 
all at St hes <e n d  oontu L eel it u n der cond L ons 
which \\ O  Id have <Jffectually depressed a less 
persistent man B it he persevered and we ara 
gbd to see that h > Nork o t  St Ives 1mpresoed 
C-0rn15h bandsm en a nd gradually led to tang1blo 
recogmt on of h s abilities We felt s ire 1t  would 
and told him •o vhen the ho izon cl d not show 
rr ucl p om SC' Talent 1f co 1 b nod \\ ith tenac t� 
of purpose s bm nd to tell anvwhPre a n  l we hope 
\J 1 W l1 ams abiJ1t1es w l l  lt0 t liscd b:y 
nP ghl o ir ng bands as mi eh as !us Camba ne 
l 1t  PS perm t <l teacl 01 1s like a docto the 
gr0Jtc bis  p act cc the bettc1 ea 1 he sen e each 
or h s pati.-, t s  Rael benefits b3 the extent anrl 
ar C'ty of h s vidc exp nonce 
... + + + 
Lwr t F HERD of '' ell rngto 1 N Z ne\ er 
fa Is to send u s  Ch 1stm as gr e0t ngs and we 
hope he ma3 long be spared to do so L e  it  Herd 
sa� s- I hope i; at long before 1!'115 elapses the 
Ka1sei , e•rl pow2r \\Ill  be smashed onc.e and for 
all-the p o  s h 1mb 1 g  " e  a m  g o m g  to do t 
too Ihc 1 e  v I I  bP no m stal c about 1t 0 r 
brave t oops at the front a1e fight g marvello1 sly 
wPll \\ e he1e ai e all pro 1d of tl err and also of 
o r brave all cs B it " hat of the s�r cken and 
hP 0aved ones • Ah ve m st not forg<>t thPm I 
am pleased to be able to m fo m :1 o 1 that we people 
in th s Dom n on am dorng all that s pDss1ble foi 
u s  to do m ra1smg both men and money �'[pn for 
the batt!Pfield a cl money and mater a l  for o r 
Pat ot1c \Va1 Fund Great B 11ta n and B elgian 
Relief l< u ds Bla nket F mds makrng garments 
'\:;c -we are n with the :En p re heart and soul 
I am proud to say that eigl t of my bard h ave 
l.!011<' to the fro1 t and wa 1t to be m tl e th ck of 
t he fi g- h t  l< o rr yself I am r ow too old fo1 cam 
pa gn 1 "  b t I am st1l bLSy w th band "o'k I f  
v o  ' k o v of any good players steady me 1 comrng 
oL t her� kmdly ask th0m to comm rn cate with 
mP I I ave vacanc os for a few good me par 
t cularly a good solo trombone plaver My band n 
\\ e tendci o r thanks to tl e m a n esteemed 
£1 icnds " ho have tho igl t k ndly of is  dt  n g 
the C h ustmas season and l ave 0xpressed the11 
good "1shes 1 r the Ch 11stmas wa3 Among 
them ate -::\1r I' Hal!1well  (>'I osP g cet ngs 
a re character st  c of the h gl th nl ng man) ::\11 
Alf Gia:v (who s belo eel and esteemed b:i !IJJI " ho 
k iow h m) �Ii J A G ref\ 1 wood ( 'hose good 
1shes are ens irmed n a c u rd wh1cl 1s  a th ng 
of p cto ial and btei ftry bca t�) • :\1: 1 T E F di Pr 
( a  th n g  of beant} 1s th s caid ftncl v th i t  comos 
a sper al fo o good dog Entcrpr so ) �h C 
A 1dcreon ( gl ad to heat 1 e 1 s  q te ie 
CO\ c NI his ca1 l cx1' bits good taste 
M r  Tom MQlga1 the eulLL  rnd Londo I 'Vclsh 
man (the greet n g  1 s  1 a p u L CL larl) 1 e-at 
a <l classy otyle) Mr Tom Seddon (who 
slnkes a nc v a <l c haste note m Chnstmas greetmg 
ea <ls as befit, t h e  head of a great pi ntmg house) 
Hr I Hy1 es (same to you J\I1 Hy 1cs-h 1 s  ca1 cl 
10 is refin d and arhsbc is he h mself) 1lr J 1fa i ley (the s 1cces•f I 'Velsh teacher and i udge 
ser ls a " eet ng w hie 1 1s m keep 1 g " i;h h s 
nauable good tn,stc-neat and patr ot c) M r  G 
H :tl'[e ccr (a n t s1crn i and a gentlem an-who 
send s r s a delightful card a 1d some very k ndly 
wo ds) :tlh J G Dobb 1g (a thmg of bea 1tv s 
111 Dobb g s g1ee n o- and e know the sent 
ments 'ire as s nee n a, thev a c wel l exp essP.d) 1lr Geo H a"k' is (the m , c anl3 Northf'1 1 
tcachc a tale t0c1 man beyond ft lo bt we 
app ec ate his a p p  ec at o i o f  o n  \\oil because 
wP I no v that he k o" s 1 hanks J\I r Hawkrns) 
1lr John llcC ubb ey (th<' gen al Scot Should 
a uld acqua ntanc8 br foro-ot 9  Not b \  John 
::YJcC hbr c\ ne' e ) 1[r E S itto 1 (a 1 o d f end 
who played uncle the g 0at Harn Rou 1d a fine 
tt'acher a 1d a sol cl man) 1f r J os Stubbs (the 
gen t lemanly Orn ' c m 11s1c an al"ays 1 emer bers us 
at Christma s  time a n d  n' at ably JS h s choice a l  
" rt st1c one) M G H v\ !so (the 6 cce�sf l 
R n ngham teachc1 \\ l osc I 1dl:v SPr hments w e  
a p t  c c  " t o  ' f'  y rn eh 1 1  k s  M.r W ]<on) Mr 
Toh l ] a 1lcls (th e Scott sh teacher clever and 
" rhst c l s mus ea! wo k and '>'al m hearted i 1 
his fn<'1 ash ps) 11 t F iecl Dtmmock (refined 
"0nt!C' and a rt stJC is  �l D nnmock alwa:v s and 
h card 1 s  m kecpm -,  v1th h s lovablo personal ity) 
::\ f r  'rom Ea stwoo l ('>' hose bea t h 1 and chaste 
ea d 1s hi c all h0 does ev dence of a h1.,.hlv art stir 
tempm amentl M A Tiffam (tl e H 1dde1sfield 
composer and J cl c hose caHl is  I ke his mus c-
sch ol a 1  ly and a1 tist c) Mr 'V F Powell (the 
vctcra r W clsl p oncer wno t lied the s01l wl eh 
as s n ee p o 11 C• d so fine a h a rvest 'e are glad 
h n  st  l l  c i cm! cts is) �Ir Harry Be 1tley (the 
old W . l  I e Iempe anrc solo1st-trP h P 1 0  of tlw 
g1catcst t1 umph aclueved by a \Velsh band- s 
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n o  v qu t e  W0lsh 3ou know and h s \\Clcome card I oom es No" s th e  time to ap plv oho on ly  effootive s d tto) J\'[ G r H Sc>ddon (the ' cteran r emedy a n d  b;i,nd, bwl do so at once "1Jj be IT is c an "11<lsc always welcome greet n,, r�kes L s 1  al l r g ht C' en if not q 1 tc as fori orly , hen the 
th 1 k nuch of the men " ho made ba ndmg vl1at Jt summer oomcs 
s) M1 J C llvson ( a d.a nt1l:y p r etty pat11ot1c fine bands " luch s t do n t tmg fo t l  0 (l'O<h 
car l 1 l o  h un°f'if o e of tlie best) Mr G \\ to clepo"l t pla3 er s m nc i lap;; " 1!1  " a t 111 V>(l. n Se o,, l  , (as m ght be expected-a ca1d showmg and i f  th e  war 1s p10 longco to a y great extent 
bo h taste and 01 g a ht3 - e than!  l m and h s l und1P<ls >0f t nem ' i J l  breal up s1 rely 
brnd) H \V ll I a:yman (back Notth aga n is o\.mong wl 1ch lot shall  yoLtr bmd be ? It depends 
il r L ai man m the d1str et where he b as worked on } our pol c5 and act ' ity ov. Now yo 1 1  fate so well a11d s lCCPSSt 1113 A plam stra ght ma is Jo m yom own haiicl.-a fe ' mor ths hc1 cc t m a y  \ di  am and we l no v C\ery v. ord is fiom Ins bo be5or cl vo i conuol 
hont) JH1 C has \'Yard (a other north countiy 
frio1 cl hose l ll dl3 rem em b ancc ve app cc ate 
s" eet nett and patt otic s J\'.[1 "7 a1 d s da nt:1 
remembra1 ccr) M R l w  1 ] 1 th (the br lJ aut 
sol01st 11 d a great leadN to be 'o believe 
'I h a  rks i\I E 1 th hopn to exchange ma ry 
a n n al greet 1 ,,s yot) M lld ' 1 1 !  ams (the 
successf ii  \\ est 'Va l es tPachc a vc y old fr Encl sta 1ch a 1d it c a m a n  of fo ,orcls and man} 
deeds) 1Ir I CJ �Iann (of Bolton V ctor a Hall  
wl o s2nds u s  a Leaut ful greet ng '' Inch s m eh 
cste0med) 1 1 r  D a 1  Hoclg0o 1 ( t h e  er It red 
m usic an vho has led Hon' rch Old so s rcessfull:y 
al" �ys has somctl 11  g ,,uo<l to sa� and •avs it 
' e I) ::>.Ir T I Sn th (tl  e ba dsma 1 s [I end P omotC'l of the many st cccssful 0ont ests at 
Dar e 1 Tha iks Mr Sn Lh) �1 r r P1 octor 
(an old Rp mgs ma no o t and o t 'Vcls 
man " ho sc ds a typ call) \\ elsb cai cl) Mr I (7 J\Tomc (the old 13 sses soloist a d a fi st class 
teaclwr-a m a n  as able as I e s modest-sa,p I ttlc 
b t m e  :V vord goes home) Mr M att Ct lien 
(tlrn 1dPal amateur ban<loma1 tl cte 
vhosc I 1 d  vord we apprec ate h ghP1) \f r J A D3 so (tl e Sheffield teache sc ds 11 s" ect and larnty card Old mcmoues to H "tore Thanks 
Mr Di so ) Mr S llo c1 oft (the Oldham m a n  
who J udge l ands a1  cl is  cqual15 good as a teacher 
H s 10\ c of tl c m m o tal S rnkespea e is m c tdBnce l ere a,,a n)  1J I ai I 0 en (the Jl.lanchcster 
m t  c 11 aste -:i man of pa1 t• an l m uch l e  au no :'la l l U  to ' OU U Owen) M r  Yi 1£  cd H a lse5 (the 
Ca nbr dgc lL 111 na1y-l e s sproad ng thD l ght 
0 rC' a t l v  tl ere I� f' are glad 3 0  1 icmen ber ed us 
n ) O  ch13s o f  bl i0s M H )  :'.It J H SLubb ng-s 
(the ambassador of great B esscs- the m an " h o  
goes befo1c a d I n:ilds th e grnatest ba1 <l on <'a1 th that IS how h e  deocubes h msclf) �l r l Iv Evar s (th e  l 11fm 11 man propuetor of t h e  
Un fo 1 1  Clothmc; Co bt oy man b1 t al waJ s fi ds t n e to gteet old fr ends) Mr l orn T ll (row Dr l c1pal cornet a n  cl tin 11pet at the Palace 'I heatre Preston) ro al l  th0s and man:v other f ends 
' ho have sent 1" g1cet 1 g s  sp<'c ;illy we iet rn 
o II profoL  1 dcsl thanks \\ e a e pleased t h at tl ey app 1 0  c of o ork >1 c ftre pleased that they ar p "i ed ' th o r n us ea! o 1tp t we arc more pleased sti l l  that tliev enter ta n to vards u s  the 
PP •on al a ffect on cl splayed tl 01r 1 1 1 dly wmds \' C' sl n II t ' c i best to de e1 ve it all 
F I L L  U P  T H E S A N D I 
1 > f ll 1J acane p1<n pt v is al a 0 s  
po! c C" ally ' af'anc cs occ only i l srr a ll 
n l: ero l c>n 11 tl at  case t l  c band , h1ch 1s  
d latoi v l lmg th l g ncial lv " fl c t s  £01 its 
slo neoR 
B t 10 brn<ls a c> os ng m c nbers 
T o anJ, of band�n 0n l ll.\ C' enlrstccl to tne1 
ho 10 II ousa nds o o 11 go n tl 0 sa 1 c ay 
a d added to tl esc Joo,cs m a  ry ba ds are losmg pla v c1 s J10 sec pod apo a \\ rde f cld rn another 
band 'Oppo 1 l 11 es to got f st class p10fr swnal 
t 1 10n a 1 g-h< i ., r tdc ol L o c to p l ay more 
ad anc cl pla1 u• to pla 1M :m fl so on 
Man) bands tel l  s c ha 0 fil ll'd p th e  ranks 
a ga n and c kno tl at means tnat 11 f' fil l ng � p 
n cans t he depict on of �o e otihc bands 
I e <lo not blame Lhe bands or the play<'1s t l  e 
p ooess on!) excmpl f es In rn natu f' It I as 
al a vs bc0n so and il l  1! a0 s r� 1a n so No enc oan p a ss J cl� uent ' hol cs:ile --each p a 1 t  oulat  cas0 
s.ho If! be J dgcd bv Jts o\ n cnc1 sta1 ccs 
I h e  facts t rnt re n a n to eve v depleted baud arc 
that 1t urn l ost 110mb s if  th0 b n I 1s to co trn 1e 
ne pla vers m st be o l  ta n0d J f  pla10 1 s  cannot he 
obta 11ecl t l  n the band 1 t ., et learners-or 
oollapse 
If play o s e n be obtamcd thl'y can be obtamcd 
on! J D >lo 110 other banfl and n tl at case the 
depict on s not r a<le ,, o od rt is only pa ,eel on to 
son e ot hct Land Ju glc the plave s p as one 
n a0 it s " ident tl at d1cn so la gc a n mhe of 
1 la c1s ha' e passed clcau out of band ng tho bands 
can be nadc hole a,, a i Dn lJ b) the en!  stnwnt of 
lea r nc1 , 
J d� ng b tlw ale of B ass Hand P 1 m c 1"' 
and letteio  r ece1 ed c 1Jlunk L l  at Lh s is reoogruscd 
idcl1 TI ousands of ka ners a10 be g 
ha r ed e bcl if'  br t e ha e good reason to 
f a1 tl at tl e iec1 u t ng i, fai f o be 1g sr ffic1e 1t 
to bal ance ll e depletion 
Th{ ba ds h cl Jm c ab c>ady ta! en steps to tram 
1 players arc the bands to whom t 1 e  p10cess 1s so 
fam lw t h at t beco nes ti} e ob iou sol it <Jn The 
a c al avs t1 a n  n g  p l ave i s  the only chfferonce at 
p cscnt is  that loe-5es h a \ c  happened I ea il:v and all 
at once TI <') ' II SC>C>n be a l l  1 giht agam 
The bands '11]('! a " lo n alis ng th 1t the 
p csc 1 t 1s no or drna1 y lo s ' h1ch v I !  b<' r l'Med 
m til <' o drnat \\ U V  11 f' f' fra 1 1 or tly bqnds 
d i�J r suall ., 0" the r pi \if' s m01e 01 lcss ea I) 
adc Man) l ncb 111 b " nd stHnl ccnt1 c, ha c 
lS ally fo u n d  t h e  n fl ix of bandsmen f1om o1 her 
<l st wts rn sea oh of better e n p loi ment s dficc to 
f ll LI o L 0 1 d  narv vacancw;; Iu v I! no t s iffiec no 
The los es arc n ot 01 dm111 v an<l tl e sual som cos 
of s pplv ha e been <lramed too 
1o a1t w th h a l f  a band for players Lo tuu u p  
f o 1 oome ] ere is  no su c1dal I t  1 s  c Jeai 
I kel:i to be a }Qng hme bcfoi e old members rnturn 
I o n  the ar ny and man\ Qf thom ' il l  not return 
t'O band ng 'Dherc ill al ays be Toom fo1 those 
ho do oomc baok to uhe1 old bands but it s no 
nsc co ntmg on that 
The ba.nd which 1s weak should lose no time before 
sturt ng a class for learner, and se<'kmg recru ts  for 
t Get C\ c y band mshu 1 ent mto use and as 1t 
s as easy to teach a dozen as to teach half a dozfln 
_1t is easier r i fact-try to bor ow a. few old rnstru 
ments f t l  e ba 1flsmc 1 01 then fr ends have any 
Then h a  ng go� as man v  rnst1 uments and learners 
as poss1hlc set about teachrng them a.I! togcbhc1 
" 1th s oh as1stance as any of the ICgulm p layors 
can g n c  An1 man \llrO will turn up at the 
learners prnct cc and play with them will help them 
and tl  e t caohc1 grea tlv 
It the learners a.1c t a ught p opcrly by themsch cs 
( \ tt h  ,1 oh aso st.ancc as the bandsu en can give) 1f 
tl Py arc p1 aetrne<l un scales n elod cs (easy well 
I 1 o n L ncs u umi;on aie excellc1 t) and easy band 
na 1gemei ts the} ' II come o I " onderf illy quick 
'Ihev di lea n mo c m  tluec months runder pei sonal 
tut on th aJ1 tl cy " ould l earn n three yea s if J t st 
clr tfted n o the band and left; to ,hdt for them 
sol es 
Get as m a ny ! P a  1e s as vo can poss bly find 
ns i ments for for t 1s  cer t 1 n that of any given 
nr m be of ' o  tld b e  ba ndsn e n  them '" 1 1  b e  some 
fa1li cs It 10  equally S L e bi at an ongst any 
substant al Ill mber t hP f' " I I  be a proport10n o f  
fair S L  cccsses and probab y a cot ple of  exccptJ-Onally 
talented l a.d s  
Many bands ' 1 1  brnal 1p c cm iallv !!Jftcr a mol(l 
01 l ess p ol'Ongcd sta.gna t10n unless they ta! c tl  e 
•te J we n gc upon tl cm 'I he trouble of teacl mg 
lea 1 ne s 1s a s  nothrng to tl  c ploasL 1 0  of t to anyone 
ho l o'iCS tNwl m., .an<l d eh., h!s n seP ng tl e youn,, 
plov r g o v ;i,nd expand ndc his cl i c t on Tu e 
cost t'O tho band s tr fl n0 n con pa11so l to tl e 
fl<l• anta.,c gamed eve ) penny spent o 1 young 
lf'arnC'IS f' e1 y hour de otc d  to tl en rt1 1t1on v1ll be 
rnpaid a 11 nd edf'O cl " e  00 Id name dozens of 
bands " h10h g1 c time tl'OL ble and m'Oney lav1sihly 
m tr ym,, to obtam ready-<made plavei s and the i 
t10 blt1 and expense is n e' ei ended Qr then need 
e e filled Hal f uhe expenses and one tenth the 
tio1 ble spent 111 teaah n" young l earners \\ O 1ld 
i eoay them far !Je.ttcr 
Don t m ake an' n stake 'I he band vo Id has 
been hit as ne er before m all 1ts l sto y The 
ba 1d oan get over th e t ouble only rn tl e wav "\\C 
h �  e nd1cated Bann wl ich th nk they can fi l l  all 
t h e>  vaoanCJes bv borro" no- of each otl fn will 
fi d o t the 1 m stake when the 0ngag:"ment seaso I 
N Z  
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BAN D S M E N  A N S W E R  
T H E CALL 
J ho l a  1d of the Canterbmv Exped t101 ary l< otcc 10cc1 Pd £43 18 6d as the result o f  the co1 co1 t he! I n the Ope1a Hou,e o i Beptem ber 12th a id the sa]p of the Cont n gt>nt �fauch a song composed by 11rs H LoL ghna 1 }< o rty POL nds of t l s  n on<'y \\ a ,  expcr ded 111 the p rchase of 1 istn ments and the bala.nce was h anded o\ er to the ba wmastc1 for thA purposes of the hand G fts of m s c were m ade to the troops ba1 cl by most of the local ba 1ds aud thB Lyttelton iYI111 mes (Coast Defence Ba 1d) 1 1 0 Expe l t10na y F'orce s cxccc dmgJ3 fortur ate u poss0ssi g s 1ch a good ms caJ Com l 1 et on to c heer the men on theu way lo the writ are 1 
B"ncl r aster S g<'a 1t Osbo e under "hose tmt ou t e Ca ntcrh 1rv Expeditionary Band m ade 
0 eh wonder f l progr<'ss was rece rtly presented by h s comm les w th a s h er moUI Led baton wh cl l c sent to :r m ar i (his  home) as a present for h s mother 
[l e fo lo v1 g 1s t e completecl per onncl of the C a nte1 bu r:y Expcd1t10 aIJ ], orce Bai d wh eh 1s t ndc1 the contr ol ol SeigH ant \\ H Osborne late solo corn t st of the 2 ra Regiment Band T maru Ser,, cant \\ H Osborne (Land sergeant) Ser gea t A T BPn mgton Corporal J C SuJlt,an I a ce Corporal B gler (T H H 1 rlo 1 e I ance Co 11or d I Kel ly B '" ler G \\ ill aa s B ugler D S I h.cay Bugle1 R H Sm ith Bugler O S o  e Bug er S Ridards a cl Pnvate• H A P111lpott lI Clmster son A E Codyne C Cole K C B i d J :'ilanstca.d H Rush T M Karn' J Hazeldrne J G Us - :\Imola J Macdonald. 0 Neil son F C t<ack and 1 HawkleJ The men ha l from all p arts of the South Island and several are wel I l no vn and cJe, "' strumcntal sts The 
bandmaster ( Sei geant Osbo r e) is a c hamp10n cor 
nctJSt of  thP Domrn on VI rlltams s one of Wool ston s cftpablo trombone tr o Ben rn gton 1s from 
Geraldmc " he " he had been a leach 1g sp1nt 111 
ba i<l 1 a.ttc s of that to ' n S l l n  an h ai l s  from 
\Va rr at Bario; o ea rn from Oamarn Kelly is 
fro n tl1f' West Coast a cl " as fo1mmly a member 
of the I"-a korat BLY <l Keay loft the ranks of the 
Salvat10n o\rmy Ba.ud a t  'fi m a rn  t o  J O  n t h e  c o n  
t n o-0nt b a n  I 8to e is Jr o u Nelson R1eha1 ls 1s 
well k o vn to tl e " est Coa t and I'l..a apo1 b11ncl� 
m<'n Ph lpott ar d Ohr stensen are from the Ash 
} 1 ton 'J empern1 ce-a d the last ment10ned is a. 
cap bl bar tone a 1d e1 phon um solo st C Cole 
h a s  b <' 0on IPctcd " rth the Lvttelton Mar ne 
Ba 1d fo1 nnny yea 1 s  tho o-h lately not an active 
1 Em! er f is brother P ColP soprano pl iyer m 
the \� el imgton ( rtv Band and also ftn f'X nrnmber 
of t he L ttPl ton �l at n e  went to Samoa w th the 
l a  d of t c ] 1  st E xpedit o ary :botce B rd came 
f cm t he Riel 1 1 0  d Bai cl Nelson Sm t h  ha ls 
hom W estport Hazeldu e is  also fron the Coast 
cl t1 d a s  s Gills  who was a n ember of the 
"' estpo t E edcral B an d  J\l Donald belo 1gs to the 
ht R g mf' 1t Band Chr stch r rnh Let us hope 
t at ou b ave Dom n on band•mPn " 1 1 1  excel 
them eh C's m tho se 10 s work that they are 
1 1 cle tal mg e n cl fhat all w l l  rett rn to New Zea 
la 1d saff'l3 Band contest wo1 k has fittrfl mo•t C>f 
the band<>mcn to tac! le a tasl dctc1m1 11cdlv and to 
e n able them w control themseh cs wel l and thcr<' 
1s D douLt that expcne ce will  serve them well 
1 the tield of operaL o 0 
\Vbcn i hP Cantcrbu y Expeditionary F orce left 
n t r e  t roopsh p s  t erp ' as a great gathe1 ng of 
f1113 ids of the departu g t10ops a n d  of th e general 
r bl c The ba nd of the Coast Defence :Forces 
IL' ttc>lto1 Mai nes) asoembled 1 11 st1011g fo1ce and 
fr.  e vel l f'rl thf' ti o01 s ' th st r ng pat ot1c airs 
" hen 'I M' "\fa r f' I a s<' \\ as played the tioop• 
cl e0red aga i n  a1 l agar n 11[r Raymond Hope s 
st rr 1 g ballad So is of Nf' ' Zea l an d W[J.S also 
pi�} ed b> tl e band and the troops Jf' ned rn the 
The effect •as re n a rkable It was all a 
As each ve•scl l eft the wh arf 
were R le Bntanrna 
Auld I ano- Sv 1 e  and God Save tl  c K n "' 
Lvttc to 1 " 1 1  ong ren em her the d<'partm e of r h e  
troop° C a nrcrbury T mos N 7, 
----+----
H A L I FAX D I ST R I CT 
Ovende1 contrn c t-0 m akP good p ogress under 
the conductorslnp of 1lr G Pollard and are 
looki 1g forward to a successful time durmg 
the C rnstma s  and Ne ' Y Par ho!  clays They held 
a dance rn the Lee Mo mt I iberal Club on Saitur 
d a ,  D0cem ber 19th " h  e h  w11s well attended 
K ng C oos ar<' ' ork 1g well together under then· 
�w banclm[J.ste1 \ii r E Hoo on I notwe that 
t h P  r prommcnt C'Oll et soloist ( M !!Jster \'II Rush 
worth) rs ot1ll cont n 1 1  g l 1 s  ' elor o u s  caree1 at 
the solo cor tests he is atte ld ng Loe 1Iou t worked haid a id played a splenchd 
p ogra n m e  at the 'I\heahe Royal Hal  fax on 
I\1:01 da) even g Decembe1 2lst M r  W1lhe 
'' ood conducted and 1fr '\. Grace solo cornet 
( late of Kmg Cross) rendered a couple of solos 
I he fi.nanc1a I p10ceeds were devoted to the :M ayor s 
Local Relief Fund and I a m  pleased to hear ithat 
the tickets of adm ssion sold " ell  
Black D ke Jun ors am still hnnng good 
rehearsa l s  n spite of ,] e fact that they ha' e lost 
a few good members through ' ar ous causes Th1oe 
of the m embArs ihave J Omed Lord Kitch ener s 
Arn :i a cl t \\ O  othe s h ave 1 omcd t he scmor ba.nd 
HowPver they arc still gorng a head and are 26 
sti o 1g 
So thowran cont nue to I a\ e full a1 d rBgular 
rC'hcaroals a 1d are strl! hav n g  th e r profess onal 
conducto1 (Mr J C Dvson) with them once 
" eekl} It 1s  lheu tPnt1on rto compete at first 
class contests <l u 1 g 1915 
Cople3 a r  d Skucoat (1h P Ambler) are busy 
holdrng soc als and paradeo a n d  occas10nally 
nl ay ng at the football mat0hes at T uum Hall and 
Sandal Lane 
Blacl D ke Band ham suffered the loss of the 
s P i  vices of tl  ec v" l u "  hl P meml er, duung the oast 
fpw week 1r[ H T a  k"rd (rorne�) has 101ned 
the Hotw eh R M  I B a  1d and Messrs G Downes 
solo hn ) a n d  P Ambler (second horn) have gone 
to wo k at Newcastle I s 1ppose that Downea and 
An blm will n ot be ' en lo 1cr before they 10 n the 
ra ks of some of the Tvr es de bands as they a.re 
both rrood players 11 cl rea l  enthu01a<ts Some of 
th f' Ne 1 casLle d 81 r ot ba1 do w1l l  to <l L bt throw 
out 1llC'1 iets and the bai d 01 baJ ds w l  c o  succeed 
n captt nna- o e 01 both p l " vers w i l l  bP verv 
fo t rntP 1 Jeed B BP<:kw1t h  and R Jo vPtt 
form " memher, of tl e 01 band are now filh 1g­
th� places l eft vacant b:y Downes and A.mbler Dike 
lrnv-0 al o seer tee! an ass stant solo cornet player 
I have n()t hea cl wihat the plaJ er s name is but 
T am 11 fo ned that he h a  l s  f1om somewhere 
To r lon ' av and s 10gardPrl os a "r<'at c apture 
Tt " ll no do bt nterPst Trotter N emo M 
Co to 1' ear that D ke a P shll l old n g- three f ill 
rf'h na 1 sal s e ery week nnfl al o tl at th<'v are fitill 
ac'lcl 1w to the r fine rnpc1 t'°1rP of m u s  c The latest 
o cld tions are Air ' n no fo1 01 phon 1m La 
"Bello A111n1 oa ne b:v nerm ss10n of \Vr1ght & 
R nt irl Cn net solo I h P " I  :vou cal lmg me 
(":V[e -shall)  bv nern s0 on of Boose' & Co a 1d a 
t Die ton(l"UP 1 polka, tr OJ "" naJ CQmPOSlt On of 
"\[ J A G1ee1 ' ood Mr G ePnw0od s nl0o at 
o k <m an "rranrreme it of t he ove ture 
C..-.1 01  a (Be0thow• ) " I  eh he hopes to ha\ e 
re rlv ) th e cou1<P 0f a few d�•s 
L w I I  n ow c e>n rl t de bv " r0h n o- !\. Hapnv anlf 
P o • p A  0 1s Ne' YPn to � n 'lh At Hll5 m " :V  work 
o it b 0tter than 1914 has do e 1s thP s nce1 " wish 6f 
MODER A.TO 
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O N  T R O M B O N E  P LAY I N G. 
The tiombone has an mterest for mauy people 
ues1des ttombone player& and therofo10 w e  wnte 
;111., artJc e fo1 a "tde circle of readers than trom 
bone players themselves Ihero is the young 
bandmaste1 vho is a ' ah c instrument player any 
th111g vh1ch "' i  l help JHm to toacn !us slide players 
will be useful to lum Ihere i s  the valve 111stru 
ment pla) er who has a hankenng for the trnmbone 
but hesitates �o take 1t up <m account of its 
difficulties geiwially more fa1 cied than ie.al There 
1s toe a' erage ba 1dsman who is qu te content \.\ith 
.rus o v n  1 11strumcnt quite c<mtent t o  be only a 
bandsman but hi e any other 111telhgent m an 
i nterested 111 cvcrytlun., arnund him Lastly 
there 1s t c young tr-0mbone novice eager to lea1n 
yet oftP 1 unable to obt un m u ch help m his efforts 
We a i m  to treat � he subiect 111 a \\av to 111ter• st 
a 1 these and 110pe at the same time to be helpf i l  
t,o th<\ a<>tual playei 
l be trnmboue is a ' cry a,ncient mst1u 11<"nt 1t 
belongs to �e trumpet family its character st1c 
bcmg a ' ol(;e of great uchness and b1 lhance Its 
voice is ma,iestic he1oic \:\ hen the trombone 
speak' " hethe1 111 tne 01chestra or a brnss band 
it  cou mands attent10n so d1stmct ' c  and 
dommatu ., is its ' owe qt ahty 
l'he great compo se 1 s  for centune past have 
gnen t e tuo11 bone a place among classic mstru 
ments and as ''e cannot equal the VJ\ id and 
faithful de<cuption o useh es we q11ote the " 01ds 
of one ot them-Berlioz -
�he trombone 1s rn m) op1111on ithe b ue eh cl 
o f  that pecies of w nd rnstruments " hich I h a> e 
designated epic mstruments It posse8ses m an 
emment degree both nobleness a nd grandeui 1t  
has al l  the deep and powerful accents of big 1 
musical i: o0try f1 om t he ie 1010us accent calm 
and 1mpos ng to the " ild clamour of the orgy 
It depends on the composer to make 1t by turn 
chant hke a chmr of pueots th1 oaten lament rmg 
a funeral knell  raise a h )m n  of glory break fort h 
into frantIC cues or sound ns diead flour sh t o  
awiruken t 1e <lead o r  bo doom the I vmg 
Gluck Beet 10vcn M ozart Spontuu and others 
h a ve comprehended al l the import 1 we of tl e 
trnmbone s duties they h ave w1lh pedec t mtelh 
genre applied the ' a  nous characteu,tic, of this 
noble n strumcnt to depl(;t111g h u  1 an passion and 
to ill  JStratu g the som d of Nature and they ha.' e 
in consequence mamtarned its po" er its digmty 
and its poct1 y 
After that eloquent and comprehensn c eulogy 
who "\H)Lll<l not be 1 trombone pla) e1? And can 
t hP.J e be a trombone pla) er wl10 does not feel it 
mcnmbcnt on him to do his utmost to play sue l 
an mstrument woi t" ih ? Be hoz "i'Ote fo1 corn 
posers "' e  wnto for players and would unpress 
on each one tha.t howe' c1 excellently and fitt111�ly 
the composer may have u ed the mo rument in h s 
score 1b effect resLs ultimately upon true mter 
protat on aud sk1lfol execution of t he composer s 
111tent10ns by the player 
The 'oice quality of the ti'Ombone 1s  due to the 
calibre a11 d  con[ormat1011 of its tube " hioh is 
designed to prnduce that particul a r  kmd of voice 
I t  i s a, small bore mstrurne 1t on ti,e whole and 1 h  
tube i s  m aml3 cylmdnc.al Such taper a> i t  has is 
small and gradual and sen es to modify the natural 
shallowness and outtlcness so to speal of the tone 
of a cylu d11cal tube 'lhe taper enlarges and gncs 
depth and ol d1ty ito the tone \Ve ment10n this 
because many players do not qmte realise the 
amount of knowledge and skill e nbodied m the 
rnakmg of a bras, m&trument or give due crrd1t to 
the mal ers of sounding brass rhe more a playm 
1cahses what a m a rvellous cieat10n 1s  his trombone 
(or otner brass mstrument) how slulft \ly the 
1 nstrument n aker has h arne<oed natural law, and 
made musical rnstrnments of the unseen ' bi at1ons 
of the a r the more '' il l  he appreciate and respect 
h.1s mstrument 
lhe scale of t h e  shcle t1ombone 10 obtained f10m 
the same seven •enes of harmomcs as the scale 
of ' al vB mstruments Rather ought we to rnverso 
this 8tat�ment foi the ti'Om bone ex steel much 1 1 
Ls pre•ent form m any eentui ie, bPfore our ' alve 
mstruments rhe reason why the trombone came 
before the euphomum &c &c i s  that the a most 
CJ lindncal bore of t he trombone pmm tted of the 
application of the very obvious and simple slide as 
a means for ' a ryr n g  its length 'Inc other mstr u 
ments " ho<e voice, a1e dependent upon a larger 
and more co meal form of tu be could n ot be m a de 
on the slide prmc1plc an d then development h ad 
to watt tmhl someone thought of and perfeoted 
<the system for va1ymg th�n length by valve act10n 
B ut remembe1 t he bore of t he trombone "as not 
made small and cylmdnc.al m order that it might 
shde rtme tube of O\ ety msti ument is filiaped 
pumar ly m order t o  produce a certam quality of 
\ OlCe 
Trombone;; and trumpets were fost m ade of fixed 
lengths and shaped purely by considerntions of 
vorne quality Aftei wards came the idea that tubes 
d that stzc and shape could well be made rto slide 
e.nd thmr capacities muah extended therebv Even 
.all t10mbone shdes are not per.fectly cylindr1oaJ 
f'OIDC makers with 1 defin te purpose make °' en 
the slide leadmg from the monthp1ece with a very 
shght tape r  w hi c h  can be clone i f  desired because 
1t is rtbc stockmg wluch beairs true to the outer 
slide l'hese pomts are important only 1f they 
impress the player with respect for the scientific 
knowledge w hich has created his mstrument and 
t hat 1s why we mention them 
POSilIONS 
'.rhis 1s the term used to mdicate the several 
shifts of the slide 
By itrue stoppmg is meant the stoppmg of 
the shde at the ught place for the production of 
a note m correct pitch without feelmg for it It 
is  true that a trombone player can modify the 
pitch of a nme, but as h e  cannot do that until he 
ha.s hoard and therefore at least pa,rtially played 
the note h e  can only rectify a bad note partially 
He cannot recaJI that wluch he .and °' ery listener 
ihas heard however bad it  be There fore 1t 
behoves every player to cultivate rtrue stoppmg to 
be attentive to ooriect length of slnft and not to 
iely on his ab1hty to modify a note a,fter hear111g it 
Ho will help himself to effect true stoppmg f 
he always remembers the important pomt that each 
s icccssivo shift out" aids from the closed pos1t1on 
should be longer than its immediate predecessor 
It is very common to hear pla,yers sharp on their 
fifth s xth and seventh positions and the reason 
1S probably because they have not given due con 
s1deratton to this fact Takmg the shift from the 
closed to the second position and merely repeatmg 
that length for ea.eh successive sh ft will gne the 
oute.r po81t10ns sharp The player cannot reach 
his fourbh or fifth pos1t1ons before he has become 
obviously sharp .and his sixth and seventh posit10ns 
will be still more pronouncedlv sharp 
E'e1yone knows that t he shtfts of a G trombone 
a.re longer than the shifts of a H flat trombone 
the length of the slide rand the proV1s10n of a 
h andle suffice to suggest that to everyone The 
B flat player may bette1 real se tne need for con 
tmuously extendmg his shifts 1f he bears m mmd 
that when he h as reached h s fourth po8ition h e  is 
equal to the open length of ilie G trombone and 
m ust proceed to make his further shifts on that 
basis 
To show apprcix mately to what extent 'he shoul d 
enlarge his shifts we will suppose h s first shift 
out on a B flat trnmbone to be about 3± mehcs 
E ach succe"Ssive shift sh<>uld be 3;\- mches makmg 
" total of 6! mchPs 3! mches total 10 m ch e s  3� mohes total 13i mohes 44 me1hes total 18  
mohes 42 mcihcs total 22� inches 
'l'hese are only approx1mat0 measurements 
ftvO clmg small fract10ns and mtended marnl} to 
1 ll istratc the considerable d fference between t h e  
l ength o f  t h e  first a n d  L h e  l ast shift The t,otnl 
:Jength here given as 22!1 mches would b e  only 19! 
mohcs 1f the first shift w as only repeated six times 
-<Q\ er half a semitone slha.rp 
The same pomt applies equally to rthe G trom 
bone of course 
R<o>mernber the distant shifts the tendency 
generally 1s  to make them too shorit Constant 
attent10n to Lh1s point will evtrntually enable t h e  
pl ayer t o  stop h s shde true a n d  unerrmgly on the 
disbant positions 
Another c ons1deiia;tion m regal'd to •hi ftm" 
apphe.s to the notes over the staff It 1s ver y 
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d ,  antageous for a trnmbone player to utilise some 
of h s se' enth harmomcs 
Every player knows th at the notes o f  his closed 
pos t1091 are Pedal B flat (called 0 m trnble clef) 
2 B !l a;t 3 F 4 B flat 5 D 6 F 7 (A flat) 
8 B flat The n mbers rnclw�te tl1c oider of the 
notes and by sevenLh harrno l c is meant the note 
11 b a.ckets mail ed 7 On other pos1t10us a1e 
( leav1 ig out the pedal or generat111g noLe) -
:::>econd pos1t10n A.. E A C sha1p E (G) !\. 1 hu d position A flat E flat A flat C E flat, (G  flab) <\ flat 
\ll  the othc1 posit ons ha\ e a 1milar series bnt 
those above pa1bcularly tl  e second pos1t1on G 
(bcble def A) and time! pos1t10n G flat are the 
o es lhe pi ) er has most need to use 
"\v hat he m u..,t remember is that all harmomc 
scv('nt s are flat m the scale but the trombone 
pla vf' (d ff ere 1t to the valve pla3 ei) can u e lus 
ha1 momc se\ enth fi eely a1 cl to great ad, antage 
B it 10 must play � hosf' sm enth harmonics on a 
posit on nParly an inch o;h o1 re1 :than the ust al 
po trnn o s 
If tl c last note be pla) od I ke the othe1 s at 
62 mchos i t  will be ernpnat1call:r flat B t it i< 
fn �as1e1 aml afe1 to slightly sho ten the sh I 
t h an to rno\ e ouL to the fifth position for 1t A n  
111tel11 ,,ent pla}er can uoP t he shorte1 ed sh fts on 
1 i ,  St cond and thud p o  1t10ns ' C'l) ad\ antageou0ly 
'l he se,enth harmomo of tr.P c\o,ed position 
( !\ flat) honld be m 01ded unless tht' player is sure he can hp t up or has some 1C'so rce for closm ,,, 
up h s slide 
}1any 'tomboue pla3 er, compla n t hat t 1 ey find 
lngh A fla,t (th rd pos1trnn) G ( fomth pas t �n) 
and G flat (fifLh po> lion) do not come safely and 
p 1  on pLly A prominent prnfcssional o ice told us 
and d0 u o  tsLrated it that he found the tendency 
oE Lhcsc notes to brcal obviated bv a 'Cl) <lighrt 
but ,harp mva cl i 0rk of the sl de at thl precise 
i 1 stant ot attacl \\ e me ltJOn tlus as hearsay 
e\ idcnce perhaps trombo111st would caie to tt st 
its ' alue 
RESI'IR A'IION AND AR1 TCULA'IION 
St udy of resp rnt1on and contrnl of em1ss10u of 
t he breath is of  fast 1mportancc to11 ards 11 "'l rng a 
st ccessf l tro 11 bom,t Tlus 1s of COL se 1 rn  
p o r  t a n t  to e' -Or) p<'rlor m c r  e n  a \\ n cl H str ument 
but possrnly 11 >St of all o the playo1 of a i,10m 
bone beca. me of the fact tliao LI e mstrnment is 
a part1ct la ly f i 0f' one offc 1 m0 bd litLle of Lhe 
reoista ice wJ11ch is fult wh< 11 blo" mg a. ' alve 
1 1ot1 1 <'nt It ta kt's t he Lrcath away ' e1y cas ly 
a id t i s  o f  prime importance lo gn e it no more 
than will s11ffice for mamtanun0 the ' olume and 
loud1wss of toue wh eh rn iy be necessa1y 
RcspnatJon must be f ul l  and deep Emios on m u st 
h<' well cur bed and the nece<sary pressure of air 
c btamed by use of the abdornmal m nsdc> 
'ut1cu lal10u also must be spec a l) otucbcd and 
adapted t o  the need of the rnsh ument Tno strol e 
of the longue on a bra<" 111otrume11t imtiates the 
ot ud rnd i t  n List be borne rn mrnd t at thR 
to1 .,ue slroke must affect the !Llf at the bell e 1d 
rs " el l  ad rut the mouthpiece cnd m other wo cls 
tl ,.. con cussion mu8t be trou g enough to affect 
t he " l  ule ru1 colu m n  rn stant v from mm thp1ece 
to bel l  lt mu"t  be ob\ JOU> qmte apart from test 
a 1d expeuence that the mall body of an m rt:he 
s11rnll bored nd alm o st n(' n ed t rom bo 1 c  " ill 
Le ' ery t ouch) and inore oens1t 'e to the shock 
of the tongue t han t he b1,;ger (tl ough not 1011gc ) 
column of an m the more curled up euphomum 
Sens1tn eness dunuushes .also m p10po1-t1on to the 
rnciease o f  t he volume of ttir t he open form of 
a n  mstrumcnt and t he ] p  1gth of t he a 1 column 
Goo cl ha s players know t h at 111 o dP1 to be pH c sc 
, 1th ohortcr and lighter 11 1st1 uments <then a rticu 
lahon must be very p ronou rnrd and al n ost 
ant1c1pat111g 01e beat Ji urth<' the resistance 
of a C) lmducal tube is al\\ a} s less than th et o( a 
largely c orneal t1 be I ho trnrr bDne i" LI e most 
U'spon 1ve m strumc1 t 111 th� b 11 cl and the fo1 cc 
of tong rcm g m rnt ba " daptecl to its neerl 
Exct"ssne fo1 ce o f  ton., ue111g causes the attack t o  
s o  ind cvacked excc�s1 ve force  o f  blowmg 
added to that ,, 11 es t he bla1e -thP calico 
tC'anng tone w luch is ne' ei heard rn a good 
band But notw1thsta11d111g the character of the 
tonguemg musL 11ot become mert it must always 
be rn a<;terly and prompt to the beat It 1s 
neces,�ry for the tiombomst to cult1v<llte tongul' 
111g with 'ai }mg degrees of fo10c He 1s  rn th<' 
bi 1ss band parliculai l y  used as a melodist and tho 
rt:qmremenb of the m an y  different lnncls of 
melodics allotted t o  him call  for ' arymg methods 
of en11sc10n An emphatic a.rt1c 1l'11tlon effects of 
nece,s1ty the separation of the notes to a certam 
degree and t hat may be apprnp iate treatmPnt to 
certam subiects But ithe bold articulation 
a,ppropr ate t o  some portions of J et me hk<' a. 
"soldier fall would be clearlv out of place m the 
tender clmg111g phrasPs of When other lips the 
agomsed entreaty of Elenzar s p1 ayer m Hale>y 
or the sorrow and despair of Tannhauoer s 1 elat10n 
of h s failure rto p10curc alJOolut10n 'lho pla} e r  
needs <to acqmre mast<'ry over t he force o f  em1s8 on 
to \ltihse all degre<'s of force from tne clea1 
emphatic tu to the almost martwulate th 
ismg- them all A S  may ho most app1opnate lo the 
rendition requn ed by \ anous themes 
SH IFTING 
to a. losse1 degrPe the sixth and seventh pos1t10ns 
a,lso can be of mm1lar advantage 
V\ e m ty iowovcr po111t out that oootrnl of the 
higher notes o long posit on, clemands practice 
o\.s already stated t he t om bone 1s a very flee and 
Sens tive ll1'tJtnncnt rh S lS felt pa1tJcularJ3 on 
the hig n notes of long positions a1 d they must l "  
blown " ith conespoud ng c ire U1 less they are 
nnder due cont10! tbe tendency is for high notes 
on ong posit10ns to sound wild and sharp That 
s bt'cat se t hey are not unde1 control The cure 
fo1 t hat is attentn e p act1ce of them \\ e ha\e 
hcfnd p aye1 s assert certain notes were bad on the 
llhtrnmcnt wnen the Jiault really "as that they 
' ere badly pla) e I and that beca isc they wei e 
not halHtua.lly practised W h at is needed is careful 
p1 t0t co (\\ th both eai, "1de op en) of the chmds ol each pos1t10n bhus playrng Ion., p note8 until 
C'iery uoLe is well 1 nder contrnl -
F i ot pcs1t1on-B flat Ji B flat D F B flat 
SEconcl posit on-A E A C sha1p F: A 
lhi d poo1t10 1-!\ fl::it F flat A fiat C F flat 
A flat 
Fo 1 1 th po' t1on-G D G B D G 
Fdt pos1t10n-G flat D flat G flat 
D iiat G flat 
B flat 
Sixth pos1t1on-F C F � C F 
S oHmbh pos1t1on-E il E G sharp B E 
Pay p a1t1cnla1 care to the q ial ty and pitch of 
the ugh nott"s of the long pos tions 
As control over t hese is perfected Lhe player 
ma) proceed t o  accelerate the speed untJ! <t len.,th 
hC' can play t l  em rn arpeggio f m m  u p  and down 
\nth <:a se grnce and accui ac) T10mbo111sts have 
cir n o w  starred \Hth apparently difficult and 
eln borat-Ply floud m us c much to the astomshment 
of rtho•e " ho cl d not know that the music was 
built a1 o md the 1 11stru 1Hmt and that the chief 
rt ent of tlrn playe1 was that he had learned how 
to us a II the fac1 1t1es t h e  m<tr ment prm ides 
Same pm 1t ea 1 l e  app 1ed to t he bass trnmbone A. vcr ) common bas, fi0ure is ull,ernaL10ns o f  t-om c  
and clomu a n t  1 otes m 4u " e1s 
I D  \ n A I D  A_ D A I {both sixth pos1t10n notes) 
Or 
[D flat \. flat D flat A flat [ D  flat A flat D flat ,\. flat[ 
( both sc' enth po�it1on notes) 
How :i,1ote•que and cl n n&y the n usw sounds and 
t he pla\ crs look v hen they try to play thece with 
al te1nate notes at each end of the shde 1 
It rn often desnable to play D (fourth space) on 
the fom th position unless tihe player thao some 
i esourne Jm shortemng lus fi1�t po51tion o r  can 
lip �,hat note "ell up , It is also often desu able to play the shifts a trifle 
,,ho t fo C (fourth l ine) D flat (fourtih spaoo)-a 
' c i :> little inwn1d preosnre on bne slide is necess.ar) 
SLURRJ:\'"G 
P oh tlhly othmg \\ OU Co lh c alieiage trombone 
pla ' C' n1 d l rn bandma,te1 mo e than the queotion 
of pl aym,, sl 1 f'd pas<a0<'S Ca 1 s lurs bt' properli 
p a Hcl 011 thP n on bo < I he a lS\ <'r is Yes 
and No 
1 he pla) ei has bre i acct romC'd t o  hear it said 
t at t b c  t ombone 1s like t he , 101 n a, pe1 fect 
1 1�t L me nt until it ,eern� a dea dly sm to tlunk 
ther<' 1s an1 thm,, " lnch the trnmbone cannot do 
l he trombone is itho mo,t pe1 fect mstrnment of its 
l f 1 f  lf e pla) et " tl l  make that q u alification he 
v. 1 II st 1 J be say ng a l ot nd be more accurate 
\\ l at d o  we rr can by slui 1 rng ? I f  we mC'an 
lhn pt0d1 cbo1t of a number of J ates of \\ hwh 01 l y  
t 1e  fo s t  1s a 1  t1culatcd a 1 c l  without any glide o f  
t h P  p lch of e1the1 suc h  a. sl 1 1  a s  tht' flute g n  cs 
lbu a n ,  v c  r 1 l' es but o 1lJ 011 c01tam groups of 
notu; S 1cl1 a "h r can i.JP rnacle on those notes 
which lo not call  fo1 L shdt of t he slide and only 
o 1 snch groups Other WI>� .l'\ o 
Cnn a trombone glide from note to note-the 
eff<'t't pi'OrlurPcl b) a ' oh n1st w\en rnste.ad of plaetnfJ his fingers on the sh n g  at var ous pon ts 
be lt Tr8 h1 fmger f om po nt to pornt ? The 
ans\\ er 1s  Y�s p1m 1dC'd tlH' slide 1s alway, sh ftcd 
out\\ ards for a l o\  f'r notP and 111 \�atds for a high P1 
no Le Llld p10v1ded that all t hr notes are "1th1 
the radws of the same sc rn�s of harmomcs That 
s a thcor1 b�al [tng « ...F' ».cticallv the slufts o n  
a tenor t10mb01 e am -s o loll,, (and longe1 on the 
G t1ombc11P) that the � hssaudo becomes obr ox1011s 
when extei de<l be}ond two semitones 
H10 follo\\ mg 1llust1 ates the above rule -
(1) C ai be ,lmre<l by pos1t1ons 3 5 
second 11otf' 1s luweBt and the ghde 
from 3 to 5 is dowuwa1ds bndg ng 
bc-tw<'rn the two notes completely 
becat se the 
bv shiftmg 
t he rntervnl 
(2) Can be slurr d by 3 1 because t he second 
note is 11 ghest and thP glide b) sluftrng frnm 3 
to 1 is up"arcls bridgrng the mtmval between the 
t " o  notes completely 
(1) Cannot be ;;lu11ed by 3 1 because the shdmg 
1s m contrary dnect10n to the second note and the 
glide \\Ould be upward away from mstea;d of do"n 
to t he second note 
(2) Cannot be slm rPd by 3 5 because the shdmg 
is n contran d iechen to the second note the 
ghde would be clownwiard away from instead of 
up to the second note 
(3) l ne ghde of t he shde 1s downward and m 
a contrary direction to the pitch of the second 
note also the two notes belong to different senes 
of harmomcs-the lowest note is a th1rcl and <the 
higher a fourth harm on c This is doubly 
tmpract cable 
(4) The glide is 111 the d recuon of rthe higher 
note but as <tihe two notes do not b elong to ilhe 
same series of iharrmomcs the ghde cannot cover the 
ntcrval between them l:he lower note 1s a fourth 
harmon c ancl the Ingber note a fifth h a1momc 
'I he intonal 1s a fourth (G to CJ) but the ghclP 
oan t"xtend onh (y to A flat this is likewise an 
impossible slur o f  the kmd we are exammmg 
'vVe fancy some young readers will want Lo know 
' hat i s  meant by se11es of harmomcs As we 
want them to get a thoro 1gh gnp of what they 
read here "e will forc<tal l  any possibility of there 
being need for sucn 111fo1mat10n by the followmg 
table of the h armomc se11Ps naming the notes and 
" nt ng the series as for B flat tenor trombone 
'\Ve \\ 111 commenM on the B flat on the second 
ledger l nP above thP tenor staff we w1l1 start on 
the eighth series and work downwards 
It is a commonplace to '.lay that the sl d e  should 
at all times be shifted with the utmost possible 
rapid,ty from one pos1t10n to another but it will 
bear repeafang And better still it is \\Orth 
while tu urge players to oons1der w hy th s should 
be done Cons1derat1on will  show that sluftmg 
must be done between t he notes and that if  the 
noles are not to be unduly detached the shde must 
tra\el Dap1dly Clearly any given note m ust be 
completed before the sl ide is mo\ ed or the latter 
end of that note will be sharp or flat accordmg 
to whether the slide i s  moved m or out We think 
ever y player will agree 1t 1s not desirable for notes 
to wag t hen tails up or down 1 ke th at If that 
is conceded then by the same rcasonm g  the next 
note must not begm unt l the slide i s  sLopped in 
true pos t10n or it (oontrary to the l ast argument) 
''ill  be gm too sharp or too flat as the case m ay be 
If this too i s  conceded then obv10usly the sl de 
must move between the end of one note and the 
begmnn g of the next At first s1,, ht this may 
appea1 to imply only very detached playmg But 
p actICP -..Hth a p 11 pose w 1 1 brm g about great 
dextenty and rrapid1ty CompaH!d with the 
mechamsm of other band instruments the slide l •t 2nd 3 t 4th 
has a Jong long way to t1 avel and only i ust Pos t on Pos Pos Pos 
otl 
Pas 
Oth 
Pas 
7th 
Pas 
the same tnne to do iit Therefore it m u st travel Sth Se1 es 13 ft�t A A fto,t C G flat 
F flat 
D flat R ft •t 
G !fat 
D flat 
G fto,t 
F 
F. flat 
0 
E 
]J 
B with tJ1e utmost poos1ble swiftness always 
7Lh do A flat G G f lat l 
w het ier t h e  music be fast 01 slow Many player> Rth <lo F E F. fht n 
do n ot oeem to rea,lise this po nt they shift ��� �� g flat X •harp � flat � smartly and cleanly on brisk m 1s1c but they R d do F E F flat D 
A 
F 
G ShMp 
F, 
0 B 
dawdle on a slow sustained rnelocl) Here we may 2nd do B flat A A ttat G 
say that whilst t behove, evPry mel0d1st to think I 
F E 
and iead 111 ph1ases it is special ly incumbent on I The second seucs am all  under the staff 1h e  
a trnmbon s t  to do so and to contemplate l • <h ftR first series would be the pedal notes same names 
111 groups when playmg melodic pi iases Thereby as s0co1 cl s•n es bt t an octa\ e lower We leave 
he " il l  gain m fluen�y a 1d flex b1l ty To con t hose o t beca rne thev are not well playable 
template e1tch note and e a c h  sh U separately is 
l kf' opc Im-; ot t "ords l aboriously m svllablcs 
] his is <o on "'ny mstrument but the n a tu re of tne 
trombone s mechamsm adds special st1ffnPRS to the 
efft"ct of Lhat process 
Every trnmbone player know, that h-0 h as a 
c o ce of pos1t10ns on many notes and as long 
sh fts nece o s� nl y  tend t,o compel excess ve det eh 
ment of t he note he should make it a pomt 
particularly 111 passages dem md ng close playmg 
to select posit ons which mm mise the lenrrth of 
t he h fts To sh ft 14 inches unnecessarily is 
obv10uslv makm i; diffi culties where none 8hould 
exist We cannot give examples here but a 
th oughtf 11 player will find plent ful opportun ties 
to exermse choce and thereby rto mimm1se 
cxecuhve {I fficult e<-often to escape them 
altoo-Rt"er Th e fourth and fifth posit ons a fforrl 
faoiht1es which are rarely made the most of and 
NO\\ "e Lrust it will be clear that and why the 
t10mbono can qlide only along any one series and 
c umot gl de from one ser es to another 
We could fill a, pag� with these illustrat ons 
without carrymg th e 1Parlcr any h Ilher '!'h e 
examples given will  s 1fficP if  he exammes them 
closPly and 8turlie• thrm tJho1oughly If he does 
not <lo that no number of examples w ll enlighten 
him 
'vVe ask h m to thmk specially of the pomt t h a t  
a s l m  is i mposs b l e  w hen t h e  gltde is away from 
the second note mstead of to1\ aHts it 
!ls many players seem to cons der the trombone 
ana]oo-01 s to a strmg 11 i;trument 1n its capamty 
to ghde we may pomt ot t t'hat 1f  the strmrr 
player sltdos his finger fro 11 the nut at U e end 
of the fo ger board to a posit on at half the lengt11 
of the str ng he co, ers an octave--a glide utterly beyond the oapacity of a Lrombone 
Havrng m ade de11 we hope what is possible and the1eby w} aot 1s  impossible an important iucstion follows Is th s glidmg desirable ? 
\Vo thrnk it is not We can eonce1ve it effective occas1011ally 1 serl 'ery spanngly-,uch as to cmph 1sise a cl mnx- but it h as an ugly and ultrn sent1me11tal effect 1f much used even on the most facile mstr umont such as the uol1n or the v01ce i\s a 1 Lile the t rombone should let 1t severely alone w luch 1s J 1st \\hat a lot of players won t do 
Ha>1ng exam111ed the c1uest10n Can it slu1 ? another but qmte different quest10n 1s Should the trombone slm ? and we ithmk it should not Tne effect 1s extremely unsatisfactory unless a slur 1s bmlt ai ound the mstrument to use that phrase 0 1ce mo1e We know that slms are maiked often 
1ll trombone music but we thrnk the requ red smooth deln eq is obtamed much bettm by close playmg of softlv articulated 1 obes I his is our op1111on " e  would be content to be J udgecL by its 1 usical 0ff0ct agamst any effort at literal slurrmg Gl ssando is the <term l sed to <lesc1 be th1� ,,, lide on a trombone Too nn eh glissando is 
a frequent cornplarnt It does not always anse from meffoct 1nl attempts at slur nng It 1s rr o<t cau�ed by $1-tiftl'!lg on a soundmg note mstea<l-as ment10ned unrl0r the head of Sluftmg -'Of betwee L the notes It is at all times ugly but mo't so wl en H ea 1scs a glide 1 v.  a} hom the succeed111,, note 
lhme s one more cons de1 ation bearm., o n  this quest10n and t1 at  is the effect o n  the air column of long shifts of the shde Considerable l<' b!;hcmng and sho1te111ng of the slide m L  s t  CM1se disturbance of the au column by const rnt u r is! and outrush of tJ1e air as the length of the "lt b<' is vanecl An mcreasPd length of the tube c 111 be filled o ily by an mr 1sh at the bell end when the tube ,, suddenly and considerably sho1tened the au must 1u0h ourt again at the same pornt On a lialve mslt rnent tho process of len,,.then ng " n d  sho1 tenmg s qmte chfferent the added oi detached an bemg always m the vahe shde Yve mention tlus pon t as poss1bl3 to some extent <'xplammg the earn uece8sary to cl oRely connect t <VO notes at the extreme encls of t'he slides-say open B flat undc1 tl o staff {on tcno trombone) 
n 1 cl R oi C and such 1 oLes as open F nnd fifth position G flat 
TH E B LAC K B O A R D  I N  T H E  
BA N D R O O M .  
I n  so 1 c  band1ooms the blacl boa1 d is an impor tant ar t1cle 111 the tcachei s hands but a lona aequ amtance w1bh manv and all 1 mds of band: ihas p10\ ed to us ilhat it is f tr too rarely to be fo md and that e' en \\ l1ere it exists 1t is m many cases [111 too ra1elv used -
lf a tcauhci mPan, t o  teaoh the pla3 e1s t1 0 101 "hh to b0 ah' av, teaching it] cm ihe v1ll f11 d Uw blackboard a ' Pry excellent ar t cle and a gr eat �u11e M ver It can be bought Hady £01 use 
n led 1 lh music scavcs fo1 n bout 15/ one with fo L ta' cs preferable 0 10 may perhaps 
b0 made locall) l t Lt is neooo:; ai y tihat a aood 
i trng s 1 1 face sho Id be J,JIO\ idcd and pe1h aps 
that can be besL as L t e cl by bnymg one frnm 
pooplo ho sncc1ahs( rn oducat10nal reQ usites 
l 01 !Urn band oo n lo JS best to have the boa1cl 
su pcnclod on the ' all wheie a 5-0od hoht faJls on 
it 111 010 is 1mcly 1 00 111 01 need for �n easel in 
a bu11d r oo11 
'Ihc lb<'> a teacher can 1rnke of it arc rnm mm 
able and t hero is ithe groat adv.an!,age tJiat ran 
ill ist1 a•10n on tl e blackboai'Cl of any of the hltlc 
points constantly c1oppmg up 1n one pa1 t or 
another ,, a les,,on rt:o tiho ' hole band It ' 111 take 
no longer to show on the blackboard !how a shake 
a tu n an a bbrevrnt1on &c &c sho uld be treated t hnt t takes to explam it to a smgle playe1 often 
not as long and "Ohe blacl boa d ha,s the ob 1ous 
Ld antugc of instrnctmg 24 mt'n 
E, c1 y band l1as its own peculiar httle difficu!Lie, 
to s 1 nount and the mtelhgent te.acihor w1ll deal 
"ith them cffcctn cl) on tihe blackboa1d Ho can 
1 ot do\\ n m a mm ite or t \O a brief lesson on 
som<' pomt "'111ch is oa ; t11 11 bl111g block to some of 
t h o  playprs a m 1ch less w0a1y process than gomg 
a1 ound bhc stands to this and that player to explam 
\\ hci e they are wrong and wlrnt bhey sho 1ld do 
.A n d  fo1 set lessons scales &c the blackboard 
1s lll\ al uable fo1 domg a lot oJ work with the 
r m1m11 1L of bot ble and bmo and tl10 max1mrnrn 
of bcndit 
S uppose the teacher wishes to give a f>oale l esson 
for ten rnnutes He prepaies the hoa1d five 
nmutes bcfo e the band meet or durmg the 
usual ,;ho 't mtf'•n al On fi1 st staff ihc wr1tos a 
sea lo for R flat nstr1 mPnts on the second tflnrd 
and fo 11 th f>tm es nhe same scale m correspondmg 
kcvs for E flat mstrnments B flat trnmbones 
and bass trombone he writes it !;av Ill C tune 
one srnmbrovo to a bar lea\lng at the begmnm,; 
t \O vacant ba1s to be filled 111 later 
Hter playmg thL� he o'hanges the tfille SJgnaturo 
to two four draws a stem to each note and m a 
half mrnute ihe 1s rnady with itihe changed form 
11hen be <lra\\ o .a stroke ;t,irough each stem and 
he urns the scale m quavers If desired he can let 
some sustain and others play quavers 
Thon il10 "ntes m bhe two first vacant bars the 
stxuh rand SC\ enth of the scal e  and rubs out two 
bars at the end In almo�t no time he ihas ilhe 
1 elativo mmor soale Playmg 1t upwards Jie 
explams (if it be the first lesson) tJhe need of 
sbarpenm0 tl e leadmg note Then he expla111s 
ho" tins entruls the &harpemng of the preceding 
note too In a few \\Ords he can explam ihow 
these are oacih the mmor "5cale m different forms 
ComL11g <lown o' er the scale h e  explams whJ vhe 
sharpened sixth and se' enth note� of the scale are 
now not needed It is goneralh advbable to \ nte 
scales both ascenclmg and descend ng at the 
slart 
We r!Jh11 k i he te10her wil l soon find that thA 
players a.re more mternstcd m the mmor than the 
ma]Ol scalco for the ieason that tJhey are morn 
' ar cd 
Possibly ;the board 1 s  ruled on both sides and 
the teacher has only to turn 1t O\er to show 
anothe1 scale &Hmla.rly piepared 
It 1s not unlikely that there are some of the 
playe s who are mcorrect time readers-do not 
app1 ec1ato md p av certa111 figures correctJy ;they 
hold dotted 01'0tcl ets too long rand play the 
snccecdmg q a' er too sh01t perhaps 
A scale written rn two fot 1 tnne two crotchets 
to oaoh note may form the foundat on of a 
p easa nt te1 mint tes Jpsson in st eh a case Ravmg 
pla1ccl the re togp,tJher some of the stm cs CM! 
o mckl y be converted mto qua' ers .and others mto 
dotted erntchPts and a qua' er i\ fe" chalk strokes 
does it all \I itJhout any wea11some dcl"1y '!Then 
attent on is ernticd on makmg the dotted crotohet 
<'qunl three q1 a' ers and the last quaver all co 
me ck i\ few dot� a n d  strokes gives double dotted 
c1 otchds and a &ennquaver and the difference m 
effect 1s n oted 
01 tilio qua' or folio vmg dotted c1otohet oan m 
a t 100 be v11tt.en mto t \ O  sem q11a\ ors and tlhc 
baclrn a1 d players shown ho 1 to fit cbhem rhsLmctly 
an d  precrnf'l� agamst the fou th quaver of tibe 
other stnve 
Many ;players do not grasp the difference 
bd ;voen a six eight nnd a t ' o  four ri'hythm On 
uo11 a pomt one ounoo of mact ce and demon 
stration � w01-'h a pound of verbal explanation 
It 1s a m atter foi nhc ear to recogn se more bhan 
anyt!h111 0- else and a fe v nunutes on the black 
boa rd thus-
fii st 
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will make these 1 e-admgs correct as nothmg else 
cnn 1'h1s plan can be va1 00 n any times to teaoh 
' a  ous rhythms 
'llhcrn arc cndlc�s httle po nts whrnh all go to 
make or mar a pv1founa11ce and which any 
teaolrn1 " onhy oJ the name oan demonstTate 
inteiestlllgly on Lhe blackboard WJ.d the exercise 
of his mgeumty on bla.ol board lessons will  do much. 
to develop the bandmaster s ab1hty to rteach a• 
well No ban<lrnaster should nuss tlus adVla,ntage 
to aumself and his pupils 
T H E  S O C I A L  STA N D I N G  O F  
B RASS B A N DS. 
The prospe11ty of  amateur bands depends largely 
on then social stand mg m then respectn e com 
m umties 1 his va,11es lar,,ely and m each oaoo it 
depends upon the bands themselves Iheu stand 
mg m the comrnumt} 1s J USt " hat they themselves 
ma! e it 
.Soc1a,l standing dependo fai less upon wealth and 
a lied influences t han many suppose the tendency 
1, and thas been for many vcars foi force of char 
acter and iectitude of conduct to become an 111 
CL eas ng facto1 in determm ng the standrng of a 
man n the commumty 
Evidence of this is abund mt Everywhere we 
cau sec men whose assets are not of a finanmal 
character holding public positions on the strength 
of the far more ' nluable poosesoions of ability 
ene1gy publ10 spu1t and ect tude 
IV1thout gorng outside band cuclos we can see 
many bandsmen holding publrn pooit1ons to which they ha' e been elected by the commumty as tow a 
co unc 1101 , count} co llCI!lurs &c and e\ en hto-her 
1ionou1s ha' e fal en to mauy baudsn: en who 0]md noth 1g but thell own rnL1111sw wort 1 to commend thorn to the people L iokrng 11101 e b�oadl :y we can see many bands "bich am ti eated with iespect and socrnl equality by lhell fellow o tizens Some of the mem be1s a 1 0  J 1 e\ldence m e' ery so01al movement and no onC' con°1ders it beneath hi, d1gmty to ass�o1a 1th t!Jem 1t must b0 said hat manv bands are Jt st  ' he opposite-a class apar t because they rnal o tl emselves so rhey seem to glory m the1r pos1 ho 1 too and t1 y to persuade themselves that to deoprne the con' ent10n� of politeness to be coarse Ill language and deportment is a swn of manly rndepenclence "rnere there au; only a few such 111011 l l1 a hand the ba 1cl sufle s s a whole-m e' ttaLly 
To be a gentleman that 1s gentle a1 d manly 1s a "oi thy "'sp1rn.t1011 and a i aspuatio 1 open to e' eq man \\ ealth alone oannot make a �entle m an- or absence of \l ea th unmake one No one is born a gentleman (notw1thstandm,,. t he phrase a gentleman b) L i th ) b11 t It i s  open to e\ ery rn a1 ro make lumself a o-e1 tlcman \ bands nan may be ,;:' rnmcr a m1 I I" or] er o r  d LY oth<' l rnd of worl e1 duu1Jg some hoUls C \  ery lav ; hrn he lo >\ it!  tl e L 1nd he is a rn s a.n B ut 110 ea 1 be a gPntlem _ri ll a e time If 1 r b that 1 11 lnmsclf h i s  1 eigfibo u, will reopect m a d c!E>port t hcm•<"h rs to varcls ]um as such \iey will seek I is co 1pa11y and as>Istance rn effo 0 to fo thcr the social welfare of their commumt' If a man pc1s1sus m so cond ichng lurnscH l a l l  times s thou"h he should sa' I am o n l y  a m k  rng IT an and I C:J,U t a n d  d o n  t \ ant t o  b e  any t h rn g  e s c  at a u y  t me people "ill  take J m a t  that ' alt  at1on 
lt is 0 ood to be a \1 01kmg , r nn " J1ate' " t he sphe10 of work-manual or meutal but it 1' ot g ood to be only a vorkrng man \\ by not llP a \.\ od ng HI 111 ttncJ a gentleman I rhat JS tJ1e nobleot comi.J nat10n on earth fhe hall ma1k of a go 1tleman is refinement 111 tho 1 g  it \ Or d  an<l deed a m anly and natural COul'tPsy towa do e\ e1yo e kow t,owrng to nobod) anrl b ow beatmg n 'body c1thPr That ideal is worth sLrnmg for bv every bands burn m O\rt� ba1 cl \Vhen t is at1 arned there '"l l  
b
e n o  compla11t that people look clown on brass ands 
But wlulst bands 11en \\J10 a1e 0e11tlemen h ave f l
l 
iuently ea.use to blush for Llrn conduct o f  a O\\ b a  tdsmen bands will neve1 become what they o 1�h t  to be centres d1ffusmg a love of art md rnfi nernent th1 ough the " hole of then corn mumtteo 
C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D .  
I hope bandsmen 111 the<e part, ru e  rnadmg and :takmg to hea r t  the ar ticles viluoh have apipeai ed m hhe B B N 1ecently and 1£ they will only act on them w1.hen thmgs me more seitled wo may ' ell hope to see ithc o lonous old times lU\ l\Cd 0
Re the a•somations up hem I have heard many and ' aned opm1on., expressed lately Tiius is the tnne to put all suoh matters 11g11t and 1f  the rep1 e>entatn PS " ill  only speak out at the annual mcetmg things might be much improved One pe1son asks what good these associations do only for the officials th ngs "ould be .fa1 better W1bhout them as they only kill entc1 p11srng contest committeeo wl10 gt arantee the p11zes i\no1Jher wants ix> kno v :how [[, bancl oan cal l  itself fo st cloos and cannot wm a pnw He suggests tihat no band should be entitled Lo fiJ st class unless it can wm a nuze of £10 and no band should be pµt 111 the second class bha,t cannot wm a £5 pnze d m mg oach p 1 eoed111g year 
�nothcr tilunk, t h e  oharnp onship <>hould be :held e1 Cl .) alternate yea1 m Glasgo\\ and so enoouia.ge the western bands to become members of thv a=ciat10n, 
Yet another thmks the rotten test pieces the have had this last few years for the championship[ WJ.d the 10tten de,01s10ns in eadh thas killed all a.mb1t on n11Stead of f°' termo- Lt A well known µm son 111 the band world thmks the executive of the assooiat10n s  might elect a. number of the oonducto i s  of the fa st class bands to arrange and select the test pieces and to act a musical committee s a 
These are J�Ist oa few opm ons I J1ave hoard exp essPcl but a few days ago I hca1 d a vciy ood suggest on b} a person \\ ell known to all band!men Jrnre He th nks the a sociat10ns all ught 111 thmr place h 1t h s idea ], that tihcy rlo a g1 oat deal of Jmi m  to contest piomoters bv attemptmo- t J Id contests dmmg the oummei He suggest� fil:at the wrntcr champ10nsl11ps should be held rn December and mstead of the summer oontests Lo have a spung conteot at tho l atter ond of Maidh Thus J1e Munks tho associwt10n< 1ould he d o-rcal  good \\ Od liy keeprng tl1e bands m oo���n� tot eh all the year round 
S d..NDY McSCOTTIE 
S H E F F I E L D  A N D  D I STR I CT 
l'he uumuor of bands enga,ged 111 t he usual Chustmas ca1 ollwg was ve1y lim i ted this sea-son T here was abo a nobceable absence from the ran] s of the familiar faces we may ha,ve not1ced for man ) eai, pflst Y 
i\ few bands I not ced wern �I1dland Ra ]way ( 'ho by the \HW were be1110 drn en around 11  good style coach and horses) and they played , ery " el l  
HC'allh DE'pt wer<" also f irly well repr0sented V ctm " Hitll � hss10n a ' 01 ng band und01 Mr A Bottom pla) od mcely together and should impIOve 
G rn11e thorpe cl1d not visit m y  patrons on Christmas D a y  
T"lln" a l  ¥C'1 e n o t  engaged either S hE'fficld RecrpatJon v <ited a r um her of pa trons and n, 1 °0 did a good turn bJ v s1t111g the h ome of the Belgian 1efugce, and play ng several items f iliem or 
Da nncmo1 ft we e engaged as usual and I ho l the annual  concert vas the us al st ccess pe 
rANNHi\.USER 
-
r 
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M A N C H E S TE R  & D I S T R I C T  
Gentl emen -1fy best wishes for a prosperous 
New Year I know you will  all iom with me m 
lb.op ng that peace "ill soon be restored and that 
go<Jd vJll VI l l  eJgn am<Jngst al l  the nat10ns of the 
earth 
It SC m s  l atho1 non C to talk aoout goodw1!1 
am{)l1gst men A.s mattei. stand at present thei e 
IB no o ood Hll th ere JS only enmity \Ve 
express �l r goodwill to" a1ds each other in the 
IO'hapo of Jack J ohnsons or bayonet pmnts 
Ther<' can be n<J crood oll towards men who aro 
oapabl" of dehbe�atel:i murdering women and 
ob1ldrPn 
VI/ e me told to L<Jve our enemies v;; e must 
�eply Y" after the "ax For I must confess 
that I cannoi lo'e men who are prosPCl t ng a 
campa o n  111 s wh a manner as the enemy 1s doing 
Yes w� will t1 :i to do o 1r best fm them after the 
w n b t not to cl a y  T l the meantime lot us try 
to help to che01 o r 11r1ghboms and f iends by 
iookin on the b1 ght side' So JOm with n e i n  
w sh n g  for t h e  speedy termm u on of this Lernble 
catastioplie 
B rnd< arn fe<'hng thC' stra1 of Lhe VI ar very 
much as JS sl o vn b:i the fact Ll  at some of o u 
nands arn at able to ' 1s1t the r fnends and 
.. upportms for tf c sur pJe reaoon that they haven t 
"'Ot the �o nbmat10n In some cases I should say that never befo t e n tho Just013 of some of the 
ba 1ds l �s 0 been fol nd ecessary to stay at home 
-0n OJ r tmas ai J N c v Year s e\ e 
rh ei C ha\ e bee a [PW paiades ll1 connection 
with the va o is battal ons and the !\ ssoc atron 
cont0st ha.  oeen hold b t gc cral�3 speakrng 
ma tters " c e r y  qt ict 
I a n  w i t  " t h e se 1 oks pre 10us t o  O h r  stmas 
Ev(' so ea i1 ;t give anv deta ls  a bot t the 1 oal 
strongtn ancl plavmg of th<' banch 
I hope to hear of bands makrng good 1se of the 
unthoms of t h<> var 01 s nat  o � Bv the way I 
wonde1 do bat dsm e In o' that the bca 1t1f il  
R osian anthPrr ' as w1 1t•e l by a mere amateur 
Er rl wn not the VI o l o f  profess onal composer 
� I  e-x s Feoclorm itch L' off 1 the year 1833 was 
-travoll ng thro gh Pr SS a 31 d �1 str a 111  the 
oo np 1 y of i 1H Emperor N cholas who was 
exprn0& [!: I s rogrct that the Russ ans had no 
1ccog111sf'cl nat1 nal  anthem The Emp01or corn 
ln 8"3 ornd I '  1 rf  t o  "r te one 
c\ d1 1tam I off rn h s  memoirs V1utes Ih1s 
IDOffi{) tOUS d utv Se<'InCd Ji�ely to p[O\ e d fficult 
or accomplishment I 1 recal!mg tl c Bntish anthem 
God S , o i.,P K ng wl 10h 1s so Jmpos ng the 
'] reneh sou., so f 1 1  of 011gmal t) and the Austrian 
J1ymn of v. h eh tlH• mus c s so io eh ng I felt 
m d app1eC' a Led tl o < cess t:y of accompl shrng 
someth 1 g vl eh would he i obust stat0l y stnr ng 
nat 01 a n �haracL o lJeth ng wo th; to ievcr 
berate c tl er n a church throL gh the sold ero 
ianks o amo l gst a crowd of people someth1 1g 
" h  cl would appeal al  k" to th lettered and to the 
gno a t TI s cons1cle1a tion abs01 bed me and I 
was perplexed by the p roblem of fu fillrng all these 
r.eeds Ono mght <in ret rnJllg to my q iarters at 
a , e1v la t e  hou I composed and wrote o u t  the 
1 rne of th e hvmn o l the spur of the moment 
Sul seque 1tlJ I was able to mfotm Co rnt Benck 
e1wo ff that t h P  hymn was ready The Emperor 
e:xp1 essed a clesu (' t-0 llC'ar 1t and came on Nov 
ember 23rd 1833 to the Co 1 t Chapp] accompame<l 
b the Emp ess and the Gra <l D 1ke Michael I 
h ad ssembled the whole cho 1 a d 1t was sup 
p-0r e<l by two orcb f'stias The Save c1gn mdered 
th" l ym to bf' playccl over so\ 01 al times and 
aslrn l to l .Pa t s l 1g 'Jtho 1 t  accompamment 
-the l l e had t pla:i rd by narh o rhest a 111 t rn 
and finnl lJ  with tnn n rd body of p()] formers 
H s Mai est v thcrC' a 1cl tht n comm ndcd Count 
'.Be 1ch ndo�ff to mform the :'\Im ste1 of War that 
-the hymn v:-as adonted for th e army '1 his measure 
was r n  trfi ed on Dec en bm 4 tb 1833 fhe first 
:publi perforn anco took pi Lee on December llth 
at th� Gnnc lheatie :\Josco I rh<? Emperor 
was dco ro 1s of ubm ttrn� III\ "01k fat app1oval 
b the :\1ooco" p bi c On Decembc 25tb the 
nym 1 r ou r ded tlno gh the halls of t l  e W nter 
Palace on the occas10n of +be bleso ng of the 
.colom s 
lo day 1 o programme 1s complete that docs not 
-0onta n tl s magn ficent l ittle anthem 
I am "ery sorr:y io ha\ e to r{'port the death of 
an old fr end of n me and tenor horn player for 
Pc dleto 1 I' 1bhc rn the p erson of Pte J '1Ioran 
Sbropoh 1 e L o-bt I nfantrv who was lnlled m act10n 
<lurin" opernt ons 11  the nort! of France I ha\ o 
kno v� :VIr �foran pract cally all  my hfe and the 
J1e "s of l s c] 0ath i:pve m o  quite a shock It is 
-wbe 1 om f w1 ds nncl relative, lose th eir Ines and 
1 he r l mbs that the horror of war makes itself felt 
Mr 1\foran was a finely bu lt young fellow onl y 
28 yea,rs old and v.oll hkcd by everyo 10 who knew 
J m I am sure b:mdsmen espcc allv those who 
k n ew ! m pcrsonall y ' i ll feel I ro d of him and 
w l1 JO n me m tC' 1der111g our deepest sympathy to 
hi� w1ft cl elulclrcn rn the r great bereavement 
1fan chester A.1 t I lcry Band are very active and 
j ave " ven se\ era! p0rformances m A.lbert E\quare 
also s�pplied the music at the f rneral of a Belgian 
soldier who died at the Salford Hospital 
W h it I f1 le Band havD acqu red the sen ces of 
:Mr F. :\father late cornet pl ayer fo1 Besses o 
th Barn Band Ilnt s a fine strokG of busmess 
W e aste P 1bl c are fill ng up the ranks gradually 
At the rPcDnt bazaar l hear that a fa r amount 
-0t money ''as ta,ken and altogether the affan 
worl cd out l[U Le st CC()<sfullv 
Irwel l Old I ave J 1st had the r annnal meeting 
-:\Ii Nunn was reappo nted serrPtary \\1th Mr J 
Kirk assistant The , s ial  O h 1  stmas drnw has 
taken p lace b1 t th"t t 1 l ey nevDr scorns to travel 
my way Mr F Craggs lrwcll Old s trombone 
;player h a s  iomed the ranks I hDar 
Eccles Borough h ave mana.,ed to overcome the 
<l fficulties between tho band and !M"r Higham who 
I be! e; e has agam takeu up the pos1t10n of band 
master B it fr ends �Ir H gh am cannot ma! e 
you rnto your formBr self v thout your assistance 
I hopB :yo i " ill  atte1 cl better to rehearsals and 
" ve your 001 ductor the attention he deserves 
� Pendleton Old are hav ng good 1 Dhea1 sals 
notw1thsLand ng- vacancies c aused by th e war which 
are be ng fil led up There s a chance for a good 
bantone playe1 als.o first horn The band 
has been on parade at the head of the 
Mai chestcr Defence 001 ps and T boheve ga\ e 
reat satrsfad on I n  fact aftn th parade an �ffe " a, made t<> the hand to affi I ate t-0 the 
D efonce Corps but of couree a matter like that 
J eeds th nk J g  m f'l carefully 
Pend1eton P bi c ha\ e iust h eld lhe1r annual 
dance a bo 1t 250 peroons attended and qmte a 
pleasant evf' lmg ensued The l an d  is r n  good 
form and 1 a\ rng fa r rehearsals :Mr Jenmngs 
is d-0wn per od call:y and allo0cth1 r the prospeds 
for n xt sPason a c verv rosv Th e J om nal 1s 
rece , rng carcf i i  attrnt on 1 l il e vat o u s  items 
are pl eas 11! the me nbcrs 'ei) much Th e news 
ot thP cl ath of :P c J 1\To1an ea 1sed q 1te a 
sem1t1on arr o Hist the memb�1s of the band 
P en llcb r) and Cl f o Band h a,ve also cele 
bratod t l  o c ose of tl  c ;f'ar by bold ng t h e  ann rnl 
1 ea pa ty nd danc" 130 took part I hear the 
hand have been hvrd h it by the war "nd that there 
arf' several vac a n c  es "h eh roqt ue fillmg np 
St John s Oatl edJ!J,l Iland is another band t-0 
hold a <la ce on th s occ"s on there vern 280 
pi sent ar d L1 e ba cl m1de £10 p1oflt SrncR the 
var co r mencccl s x of tl c b 0 ncl have o ned the 
" r 1v but the band keeps o n  sm ling The Salford 
Ho�p tal cont a i n s  l ot o! wo ncled 0olcl crs and 
nat  ral l y  s <'  mal leath s ha'  e occ i r_sd three be ng 
Ror an Cathohco I ave bf'e h n f'd horn tl e 
c.i thednl 0 1 each o r n s  n St John s Band 
psco tf' l the corps{' f om thP hosp tal to t h e  cnthe 
h a !  On each ocras o 1 i be fine plav ng of the band 
"' as fr0ely comm<' ted upon 
On DAcomber 12th the Ma chaster A ssoc at1on 
Band Contest " � s  a n  no 1ced to take place Fo r 
bo nds cnteted but owltlj! to a l ittle m sunder 
«tand n rr onl:1 onP band (Sot th Salford) wok 
t}> platform and th0 dorC' took the c p also The 
" ffa r , as of a clPplo1 able na ture a d perl aps 
,,0mment , o  1 d not help mailers at  th s momci t 
I will content mvsolf with congrat1 latrng M r  F 
Owfln for organ s ng such a fine concert and 
deplorm g the act10n of the bands n not showmg a 
more tolerant att1tudo towards the promoter of the 
concert and contest Pm haps the baods that 
rnfuoed to play wo dd I kc to explam thmr attitude 
as 1t is not fa r to the general pubhc who go m 
some cases m e, out of thcir way to hear a band 
contest and tl1f' 1 to be told that owmg to a little 
fool shncss o 1 someone s part that tl ere VI 111 be no 
contest 
1 1ot ce the :YI a ncheotet pa1ks committee arc 
achcrt s ng for bands to play n the park during 
1 ext su mmer Intendu ., performers must apply 
for application fmms to the Pa1ks S 1per111tendent 
Heato1 Paik Ua chester (see advert sement m 
this sst e) A.fter fi l l  mg up the form "h10h w1l1 
ba for va dcd it must be sent to C h a  rman of 
Parks Sub comnnttee To\\ n Ilall Man0hester 
'llarked �ftb1c 
I was pleased to see the letter signed Progres 
stvc relatrng to my remarko m last month s 
B and N c" s B 1t I co ild not see why he adds 
somethmg to them which I never even thought of 
and the 1 calls the m1squotat10n a n  amendmei t 
Pro"ress1ve docs away w th any argument ho 
may 1 �1oe aga nst mv po ut when h e  says he hopes 
th t every ho1 est band m the Manchester 
d1st11ct &c � c  
There is i ust o 1e more pomt gentlemen 1915 
s here and lOW 1s the tune to make 10solut1ons 
I want ever3 ba1 cl t o  makC' a resolutrnn that a 
post c11rd VI 111 bP for vat drd each month \uth the 
a cbv t es < 1 tl e bands sfatecl It is sa cl that reso 
l 1t on are only made m order to be broken rhat 
do<' 1 t m1trm �Ial o the rasoluL on first and 
then do :i o n best to keep 1t and \un t} e thanks 
of youts Ira tern dlJ l'L U 10 
- �-----...���� 
B O LT O N  D I ST R I CT 
'l'he c fo1me1s are at 1t aga m  V\ I y a 1 tlus 
ss a.ho t cur ng a, bod3 wh e h  JS not s1ck • 
Con luctor starts at the wrong pornt He ought 
to sta t fu th.er back and tell  ls to begm w th 
d 1t \\ 10 1g v t h  Besses Has he ever iheard a 
bcttP romh111ation anywhr10 b nss o m ltta y ?  
Has h e  C'ver hca1 d a J ack o f  tone va,nety w th 
BesoPS 0 e m ght tlrn k from Oonduotor s 
statements t h at a 001 net has only one colom 1 nd 
ever3 ot er u i;t1 L ne t tho san e It may be so 
w th ome ba tds b1 t it 1s miles awa) ho n a nue 
descnp 101 of a ba1 cl tra ned hke Be ses 'I le1 e 
s lO sameness <Jf tone abo it Bosses theie J 10 
I nut to the cha 1 0 0s of colour and sl ade m then 
per fe r ma 1ces Colom and variety n1u.t always 
come more from the playei than from the mstru 
ments no matter bow many these are 
'' hat io the use of talkmg about more motru 
ments " hen there are so few bands whteh are 
mak ng anyth ng l ike the most of "hat they have 
There a c hardly any bands winch are not pamfully 
a ,a r of vnak s1 ots among twenty fa 11 play01s 
a cl i hf're 1 s  always a t1 Ol ble to get me 1 equal to 
the " ork awa1tmg the bands as they a.re " hat 
vculd the addn g of tiumpets and French horn.,, 
do b t add .ome 1 1ore weak places and k0ep the 
Lauds vl uli adouted thorn d1fficult1 es always i 
Om po 1 t I adrm e 111 Cor du;;to1 JS that I e 
wa ts a,t leaHi c glrt 01 ten saxopho11f's The 
reason I I ke that pornt s that the more he wants 
the le s likely he s to get thC'm Who is gor n g  to 
0xpe cl £100 on such a bastard add1t10n to a brass 
band ? I kno v they are used m French bands 
fhey do lots of thmgs rn France wh eh are not to 
tl e •ohd Bnt1sb taste The B rt sh contestmg 
band 1 s  Bnt sh o t and out There s noth ng I kl> 
it anywh P 1 e  0180 When Besses went through 
Fnnc0 tl " l re eh bandsmen \\Ore sta.ggerod 
T hry bad 1 O\ er nnagmo<l s eh pl av111g and such 
pffect ro ild be got on a brass bnnd And O\ eiy 
VI hr1 o BcssC's has gone they ha\ c made the same 
1mnress on 
I he people " ho want saxopl one ate tr3 1 1  g to 
n 1ke the biaJSS Land r nto son f'th ng else-some 
thmg VI l cl rn neither flesh fo vl or good honest 
i <>d lwrm � I have said bofore and I say it agam 
that I can t stand the nasal twa1 gv tone of the 
saxoph01 e anvwhere a 1d it would be very much 
o t of place m such a band a• Besses Don t 
th nl Bes.es h s not tr cd the 1 :'.Ir 0 ven kno vs 
the 3xophone from top to bottom and can play 1t 
tno Bes es barred i t  because 1t d d no good and 
cl 1 a lnt  of ha.rm 
i'lh0 ldn t wondC'r if some crank wanted Bosses 
to take concort1 111,s 111 next 
I II gl\ e this for a tip to bands th rst ng for 
1mpr0\ ement Before tr:i mg to clracr m a lot of 
st a 1 cre and 1 nsmtablc insh uments lea1n to play 
those"' you have "'\V hen you have got from those 
rtbo 1t h alf what thDy can do you won t wm t to 
ch ange t hem and will bogm to sec ho\\ much 
morn 1emams to be done with them 
* * * * * 
Own c o ce coi te lo; me lead as Queen i\nne 
Besse� k lied them by c eau ., bh e field l>'O oftc>11 
and so regularly that no one would stand up to 
t h orn B osses did that with what Conductor 
calls the oommon or garden sort of brass band I t  
v.ao q u  t e  open then for the eformers to bnng out 
their pattern band-but t hey d1dn t On the 
co 1trary they c lamomed fo1 set test pieces they 
van ed to bar thi• t h�t and the other w hich 
thPy rouldn t beat 'I hey were beaten al l  over t h e  
table at b II  aJcls so they funked and sa d Let s 
play rnai hies A nrl they have been play ng 
marble ever smce No own oh01C() contests would 
10t brmg n the fancy mstrnments---1t was own 
cho1ce uont�sts tflat drove them out So long a. 
ha1 d prefer m a rbles te> b ll1ards they are safo 
f10m Besses 'W hen billiards is aga n the game 
(tf ever) Bosses w11l grve t'h em auother chan<Je to 
test their l ttle fads But they won t du it any 
more than they did befoie wl en the cha ce was 
ope11 
• 
Th01C' is not muoh news of band <lo ngs M any 
of the bands are hclpmg the country by parades 
and co1 ce ts the firnt m connection with iocru tmg 
N "'t 01 fLl R eserve parades and so on and the 
seem cl m a.id o f  the relief funds 
I am hoprng (wr1tm g before Ohr stmas) that the 
bands '"II a l l do then Christma s  rounds 111 the good 
o l rl Lanca!>h 1 re way Wihat odds if  the band 1s a 
b t lop s cled i The band s fnP 1cls will  notice 1 t  
very l k e l y  b t won t th0y b e  proud when they 
h ra1 the rnawn 1s  booa.usc Jacl a,nd Dick and 
H nry and Tom rmd Joe h ave listed The people 
th s 0} r stmas -wrl! be gladder to see a crippled 
band than a VI hole one so t lat s no excuse 
If the bands don t like to take money under 
p1 escnt c rcumstances that 1s  eas ly managed There 
wil l  be no d ffic 1lty m gettmg one of the relu:-f 
f ds to take ov01 the> caR] 
'\m sorry to hear that It veil Bank which 1s a 
very populm band a n d  wtth perhaps the b ggost 
and b0st planned Ohr stn as round of any band heH 
a bouts or >1nywh01e else ha' c doc cled i,o abaudou 
their o ld custom lhts year Oounc liar G tlei s t 3 o  
made a great reputat on for hts  band m t h  s r e  pect 
and even grant ng that he has special knowledge 
of ho ' feel 1 g r m s  among the band s st b0cr bers 
I th nl l e  hao m<i.de a m stal e and that the pub] c 
fep) !\' 1s more tl u l y  C'Xp essed 111 th1e follow n g  
parn,g rtnh tak<>n £10111 the F arnworth Journal 
DC'c"mbe• 18th -
]< o r  bhe fast time smcc th<' Irwoll Bank Band 
",. fRt'tbhshrd the members h ave doc clcd not to 
n ak<' their an ual rul nd of ( hr stmas and New 
Yea 1  s v1s1ts to 1bocubc1s TI ev thmk the L me 
1 s  mopporlune fo1 the p]a,v ng of fest ve m sic but 
many of their fr C'nd• 1\ tll regret the r absence on 
C 1 r  st nas mo n ng wh e 1 we need to be rem 1 ded 
-now more than ever-of th e corn no- of tlie P 1  n,-,e 
of Pf'acr The band m o-ht re con�1der their 
dee s on not to pl a y  oven i f  thry do not trtke up 
their coll et 01 a1 d thr r rou n d  s <'•tr tecl L<:ivers 
of nn s c " il l  not kt the r f onds s 1ffer for they 
have g H'I r ucJ1 ple1sm e for yea rs and the town 
is p oud to poss0ss their comb nat on 
1 hope t n e  band h as e; erscd ts mte 1t10n Band 
st bscnbe s itre nlam men and women and that 
pa ragraph descr bes the att1tucle of 1he average 
r t zen eve!\ w ho1 e HJ my op rnon Had th s n<Jt 
hPf'n 1rwell Ban! Band I m ght h ave tho u rht tl a t  
t h e  ba.nd had l o o  < e d  a t  t h e  m a tter financ ally only 
B t I know <tJh p, are above that they h a\ e m s 
1 ea d  pl bhc sent m 0nt and T hope thev will  n0t 
1 or a y other band break the cont nmty of th e 
!!ood old custom of Oh <tmrts carol mg "h eh they 
1 ave carr ed on so well for w many years 
TROTTER. 
N O RTHAM PTO N D I ST R I CT. 
rhe Ohnstma. of 19H will be longest romem 
be Dd of any O lmstmas by every h vmg sm1l to day 
partwnlarly wil l it be rcmcmbeied by our bands 
men D uung the playrng round the r town <lr 
village their thoughts will be for lorn Jack or 
Harry who mstead of bern., 111 h s place 1s acrnss 
the Ohnnnol or preparmg to go there I am 
pkasod to sa:i that these thoughts pervade the 
baJ1dsmon o f  this district many of them are settrng 
aside a n  equal share of their collect10n for t he 
absent ones md m some cases the share is be111g 
add<Jd to by the remauung members so that they 
a1e sho>1 mg rn a practical way their desire to 
g , e some comfort and brightness to the hves o f  
t h e  r fellow ba.ndsmen who l11aveo so splendid�y 
o-one foi" ard to fight for the r country sacnficmg 
�very plea L re lu:xmy and home comfort at tins 
season of fest1v1ty 
'lhere are some bands m this district "ho--owing 
to the r members be ng employed on Government 
work-have not lost a s ng•e man b 1t who are 
earmng good wages and w II have good collections 
1 am st re t hese bands 1Dquue no p10mpting but 
that they will  gtve a fau portion m the right 
dnect1011 
'1 ho domgs of the bands rn this d1str et have 
been q iet as lS uoual at th s season 
"\'i el lmgborough Te 11pPrancc seem to have 
attached them selves to the special constablos of 
then to" 11 and have been on several ioute marches 
v. th thf> n I'hey are alw ava !able for the 
vol mtecr Citizen C01ps wh eh arc very strong 
'l h s 1s be 1 g done V11thout hope of pect rnaiy 
cward and \\ th a feeling that they are dorng 
something for tbe1 country 
Kette ng Rifle Band have offered theu setv1ces 
to the offic<Jro of the Scottish Hor e st1 t oned m 
I'-ctte ng a1 cl h a,ve been on two church parades 
� 1th them Certarnly the Rtflcs add greatly 
to the sp1r t of the parade w1th t.hon b 1ght and 
tuneful t01 c but Scotty canna march to it m 
comf01 t hD s 1111, acct stomed to the short stop 
1h i;hc ottff knee-the on0 slow step s more to 
his i aste ar cl ll e bagpipe ls much morn to his 
heart Still they g1eatly appiec ate the l mdnoss 
ol the Rifles ai cl will perse' 010 m their 
e ldea ' ot r to keep n l rn or perhaps the Rifles 
1 ould oblige by toppmg o 1t to meet them A.n 
officer vas askmg vhy the Rifle band ? and 
1as told that many years ago t11ey weie attached 
as a comp:u :i band to the Volunteer Corps <Jf the 
to vn hl t smce the Te1ntoria! scheme came into 
foreC' some years ago they have i o military 
s gmficancc r 01 have thev a smgle umt m their 
combmation belong1 g to the m1l1tary Tho name 
s tradtt10nal like many othe1 thmgs and wh:i 
r ot ?  
Long- Buck by w ho lrn H• se 1t se' eial n en to 
the colon ' have mterested themselves n recru1tmg 
marches a nd I am told are available for an) 
s eh pl pose to any authority \\Ithm a ra<lrns of 
te l miles of Br ckby Mr Harry 'Muddiman of 
Alloa \\ho wea s kilts and knows all the best 
brnnds of Scotch g ngc ale ha<l a great deal to 
do w th thf's<' B Jckb, bm s fo n any years and 
they still i etarn the gut and h igh 1<leals he mst1lled 
mto ll em 
AJ] t h e  bands h ave been o 1t on C hnstmas Eve 
or Chi sLmas Dav and as I have said many of 
thorn 11 <'  v 11g a port1011 of thc1 col lcct1ons to the 
Punce of "\"\ al<Js or wme oth 01 local fund I have 
no doL bt bL1t Lhat a la1go s1 m will be coll�cted 
rlnapston 'lo" n held then annuaJ mDotrng and 
the bala.nce sheet showed them to I c m a 'er� 
so rnd cond1ho 1 I t is the r u tentJon to kr.ep up 
a good band and it will bo M r  Abbott s des rn 
at some Iatei date to get some prof P.ss anal 
ass stancc, beca 1s� l e is one of those amatc 1r 
bandmasters w I o is <Jut for the benefit of his 
band not I mself 
To every bandsman and every scubc T tenrler 
my h<'st 1shes for the t " elfar and may tl  c 
blessmg of peace to these JSlands and the whole 
odd come with tlus yea1 o f  our Lord 1915 
MIDL <\NDITE 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  N OTES 
!\nothci tl lrook of hfc 
anoH e1 yea1 a, e mcas ue 1t  pu.ssc<:! 
ne o 10 preoPnto its, f m 1 nost ,, loom} 
aspect \.s a n tbon e m e  engaged n the throes 
of \\ <Ll the u 1c<'lbtint, of "h1cl1 v ll ha'o its effect 
on the many fonot ons ' here n bands are engaged 
Oonte,t,, fo1 1915 arc as yet hangmg m the balance 
the10 1s no doubt flhat muoh depends on those ''ho 
p10JJ ute tl <e ones hPlcl 0arly on 111 the season If 
they say Bmm eos as usual anrl sec 1ro a reason 
abl e  degree oJ success I lmv-0 no do 1bt but that 
e � lall  J1a e iJlw rnual 11 1 mbor of cont<'sts m 1915 
:\1any band� am Jepleted bhrough the war but 
the1 e arn still eno 1gh left to keep bho baJl rollmg 
and I t sl; that tflosG vho ust ally Jwld Easter 
oonte.ts " 111 take heat t and p1'01 1dc rJ10se \\ ho 
m e  left \\ltJh someth111g to shno fo1 
!Vla.1 sden havt> been rehear�mg \ ell  for the Ja,t 
few ' eeks fo 1lhe Olu stmas round Many ne v 
£aoes arf' sC'Cn young ones wilio if put m at the 
[ Jht end sho 1ld make somethmg good Mr Wood 
<locs ' <'l'Y ·well uuh the matenal h e  has a.t hand 
and with a goocl winter s pract ce together I have 
no doubt >1111 t1 r 1 them out decent m the season 
'J:llrey I ave had ilhcn a n n  1al pnze <l1 a.w \\lth 
sal1,fact01y rnsult 
Slaithwaite also J1<1.1 e p repaicd theu progrnunno 
fo1 then supporte1s an d  aic go111g i,he 1 rounds as 
usual Of cour e none of tllB bands 111 ttlus d1stnct 
are i n  their usual form one rehearsal per "eek does 
not tend to make them that way Ilut bands can 
make the best of circum�tances and I tfl111k most 
of tihem ha.' e done so A nyV1ay Slait'h va1te will 
tm n out a. decent band thb Gh1 rstmas 
Scapeo-oat Hill I hear ha;e had Mr Holden 
over to"' rp 1t tihom mto slupshapc and make tihe 
ro wh pla.ccs smooth as Handel has t They ihave 
also0 frrn<l t l e a.nd forethougiht to get up a benefit 
ronce1 t for a. needy member when a goodly sum 
" as raised for tJie s 1ffern1 Many can help one 
and tho S=pe boys are not slow to adopt this 
rnothod when ncoessity a,r1s 
Lmdlcy arn not m the best of condition I hMr 
B 1t  I also hoar of tho.rn forngmg for mon and I 
kno ' they will  not rest until they hM o got ilheir 
ran! s f llcJ up 
Llnthwa.1te ha\ e ha.cl Mi Gicenwood do vn to run 
them throt h the new IDU"IC so it looks 1 ke bus 
ness here ;h n the c<Jntest season comes round 
11 ey am at ful! strength and 111 good order con 
s denn a fe v change• ha\ e been made with a view 
to stro�gthenmg ' eak places and they have at tiho 
moment a better band than they iha<l in the 1914 
contcstmo season I notice they aie advert1s ng fo 
a rop1an� I heard that Mi Sohofield tool the 
1sttt ment for the season only and w II no doubt 
1 0tu 1 to the cornet Well there is a good band 
a t ng for a crood ma;n I not co tihey ha.vo had 
a p 1ze drn v fo� Christmas but Tim e not y<Jt heard 
•bB tE s Its 'T'hey heaclcd the p1ocoss10n the other 
Satn dav of the p a  adc of the mt1zcn auny at 
Tin lde1 sfielrl tJrny had a. wi ctol eel day and "hen 
the) fin sl ed e\ rry n an "  as vet to the skm 'Iliey 
1Hll turn o t a good band tJ!ns CJrnstrnas 
M lnsbr d rro So01ah�t l a e Mr East voo<l down 
rnol ly and they will  be able; to please tl 011 
st ppor te1 o m consel( t e1 ce 
HuddemfioJd Fn c B 1gacle ha e bad decent 
10hea10als d mrn., �he l ast fo v oeks an<l will be a 
busy ba cl these 1 o l  davs I hear they have parted 
company with th eir bandm aster Mr M etcalfe 
W 1l<J lS to have t ne post I �m at t h e  preoent 
111 n formed 
'\ l nondbm71 are short ban ded and do n o t  se 
above mecliocnty I am a ways s 1 pr sed with 
this band tihey seem content to plough onA fnnow 
'Dhoy used to do so ne oontestmg and do "oil I 
have Jrna;rd them play vVtlhrum Tell vihon own 
cho co p ieces vere the t0st and win too 'I hey 
00 1ld not tihen be called a poor band but those 
days am gone and they seem to be content that 
they ohould not return lf a i:lhmg is w01th domg 
t is iV'Or<th do n g  "ell even yet 
I do nnt thrnl thei c s tl e sa Til I cenness and 
�nt" '!asm at Holme and H nchcl ffe Nf1lls at th s 
per od as them wias last year Then botih bantls 
were sbnvmg their hardest to be better prnpared 
for the openmg season than the other Of course 
'e ihavG rnrcu lltitanees to consider and w1tih the 
bl rn of "' cuts tfl ngs rna:y be d fferent here I hope 
so l:>oth band, dt :I veil fast season and I hope 
v:i l l  oontuuie to d o  so tJu, oommg se.ao n 
Honle:i ha' e a sL1 e1 uo1 , week 111 front of them 
as rt takes tnne to 0 0  Ll rough then Chustma.s 
p1ogra 11mc 
I ihave not u1eard o f  anyth111., 1 ew £10111 Melthmn 
Mills but they a1 e h appLly blest m havm., a. 
JUIUor ba1 d to fill  t p the 'acanc1es that occur m 
the Hen10t combmation I suppose Mt Paley will 
have to put m h ,, \<?ekly v sits as usual 
By tl1e tune tins appears in p mt althougih 
wr titen before C hnstmas it will he too late to 
oxrpiess iany Oh1 stmas grnetmgs so I take the 
oppo1 t11rnty of offe ng ny best v1shes for the 
New Year to all bands readmo fel l o  sc11bes the 
Ed11t01 iand Ju, Staff May proop01 ty &lime on all 
may 1t bo bngihter tlhm1 any m paitict l ar the :I ea1 
1914 vlucih fuu0l e w nh sucth a cloud J angm., uver 
us as has nm er appeared before m the annals of 
lusw1 y In l oprn0 uhat 11, may be soon ren oved 
I present the foelm., s of ever ybody Its effect on 
bands i s  colossal and will take a lo lg time to pass 
awa:y We shall have to watt and see but 
hen t110 var 1s o c1 wlhat �' ork for bands \\hat 
1 eJ010rng there " ill  be WE A. VER 
B R I ST O L  N OTES 
M r  E d  L o r  - M y  best wish to you all  readers 
a1 d all my brothe1 scr bes for a br ght and pros 
pero is New Year and may we have a safe and 
sure te mmat10n of th s horr ble war w h eh ts 
cl sorgan smg the ba ids th101 gho 1t the country 
A.s regards my c11stnct the bands are almost at 
a standstill a few aro endea•ou rn� to cat ry o 1t  
the motto R srness a .  1sual but generally 
spcal ng there 1s 10th ng domg 1 bolievD 
m cry band 111 the d stuct has suffered more or less 
tluot gh mombei s anpw01mg thou country s call 
and mv best \\1sh is a speedy and safe retmn 
Pleased to sec a band of p10fcss10nal mus101ans 
(diaw1 horn the the Ltres and mus c halls) have 
.,rntuitously plaoed the11 services at the d1spasal of 
Lhe i ecr 1 tm., comu lttec who have pro; 1dcd them 
w th a mform The) parnde da ly for 10ute 
mai ches &c rhey play "ell and are m uc h  
admned 
Downend Band ass sted for the same obiect 
Crofts I nd ga\e a coucert to the troops at 
Bedmmster 
\ ctona ga' o a conce1 t for Busto] s 01vn at the 
0xhib1t10 l phy at the Rovers matches and usual 
S day parades I am told that piact1ces are not 
attended so well as thq o ght to be tl11s s not 
fan to �I r R ppm D espite the unsettled state of 
the col ntt ' ' o  s 10 l d str ' c  to keep the baJ1d 
flag fly ng Piay the game gentleme l please 
Bi stol Excelsror as usual I hear they are a 
h t ha1 cl capped tlno gh the bai1dmaster M r  
Manley being unaole to be wrth them owrng to 
mght cl ty Sttek together men we have a l l  got 
some d fficulty or other to contend with 
Bnstol Temporance I hear ha; e lost some 
members but I trnst they visited their patrons 
a s  usual 
From Kmgswood I have no news but expect 
they have been 01 t durrng Christmas and have 
done well as the district 1s st1 ong m boot factories 
" l eh ai w01k ng for the GO\e1 nment n ght and 
da' 8 cces, to the K ngswood bands 
Im penal '1 he �h ste11ou.s refuse to move 
bt t I a l  lold an attempt was made b tt failed 
Busto] So 1th the p ioneer. of the detestable party 
system 'Ihe ba1 d d1v1des mt-0 part es of six (or 
l ess) and scour the whole mty and its districts 
Now full brass band, of trns distr et have a d fficult 
J Ob to fin d  SU]Jport and keep themselves aoove 
l d cule I contend that this sy tern IS degradrng 
and the only motive for 1t it greed 
A.rgyJe Hall have been <lomg their Christmas 
playmg and givmg the whole tprocecds to the 
comforts of those at the front and have; announced 
the fact m the Press Thanks gentlemen 
BRISTO L IAN 
S P E N  VA L L E Y  AN D D I STR I CT 
Oleekheawn V1ctor1a Band has 1 ust hold its 
annual meet ng and tJhe folio vmg extract from the 
rnport of the secrntan.v Mr G W Ellis deserves 
publwat1on Ill ilrn oond�man s paper as lt 1llu trates ootJ1 ttl10 difficulties \duch besot bands owmg to tfle 
war a.nd the noble vork many bands .are do ng 
Mr Elhs said -
In present ng to you our annual report and 
balance sheet '' e are sorry to report a defimt of 
£16 4s ld on tihe year Ow111g to tihe European 
" a1 we thought 1t advisable to abandon our annual 
tea wiluat dnve and <la.nee w11Jh whwh we shouJd 
have cleared the <lefic1t We have given durmg the 
yoo.r Sunday concerts rto Bradford Jomt Hosp•tal 
Fun<l besides gn mg our se1 vices to <>Hler cihantable 
111s•1tut1ons n iihe town a.nd have witih <the ihelp of 
the Glee Urnons m the district raised for tihe 
European \V:a1 Fund the followin� sum� -Glee k iheaton £17 15s 3d HeokmonctWlke £18 3s 
B1rkens:ha.w £10 Liversedge £8 Gomersal 
£4 17s 6d We also assisted the Moorend Working 
Men s Club witih a concert m the Town Hall to 
raise £12 for the same fund The oom:rmttee W1M 
to thank all patixms moot heartily for the kmd 
support <Lhey U1ave reomved and hope for a 
contmuat10n of hlrn support for another year ' 
The chanman M r  J S Wr ght n reviewrng the 
financial pomt10n deplored "he exJStenDe of two 
bands m rt1he town the v wtoria and the Temperance 
and suggested that 1 t  would be a good tihing for 
both if tilley ama.lgrumated evidently assummg tha.t 
1f .an amalgamation were effected tihat the whole 
oJ the italent and fin:an01al support now dn ided 
bet veen ooth bands would then be oentred m Ll1e 
one band But would that be ilhe case ? My expen 
e 1ce whrnh is both p1etty long and wide m banding 
makes :m e  more than dubious about .uoh a result 
ensumg I <lon t mmd assertmg that an a.ma.lga 
mat10n of the bands would not amalgamate the 
present finanmal support but that some present 
supporters on both s des would drop out and leave 
the amalgamated band no better off financially 
I mamtam that neither band s badly off even 
no v 11here 1s plenty of pla:img talent and good 
financ al suppor t for both bands In proof of this 
latter fact I may ment10n that ilhe Temperance 
J ave J ust been fitted out with a fine n c  v set of 
foot cliss instruments The Vrctor a 1s £ 16 4s ld 
short on the yeai s workmg but this 1s due entirely 
to tl1e except onal oonditions now ex1strng m tiho 
oountr5 i\ s Mr Ellis 10po1ted the band gave up 
its ann 1al tea wh st duve and dance \\Ith which 
we should have cleared the defic t lhe b" ncl noblv 
ga. e np its o 'ln financial mterests and devoted 
itself mstoad to the help of those whose need 1s 
greater and more urgent---Jielpmg to raise over £70 
to ass st dist r essed people That financ al po.1tion 
1s not ono to weep .aoout and the other band whicih 
has been ablr. to 1m �st m a new set of instrumentis 
does not l-Ook pove1 ty stricken As regards playmg 
mambersh1p there 1s at present a shortage-not only 
in Clock'.hcaton but m most bands 11  all parts of 
the ooun try-and VI c know the reason The reason 
is not one t-0 make us despair Time will bring 
back sorr o p l ayers and time and woik will raise 
lots of ne 1 players 
OJeckibeaton 11a;  oan and w 11 s1 pport two good 
b tr Js <ind unless f:leckhea.ton 1s different to oome 
other places I Imo" two bands keen m rivalry 
wil l Oounsh bct ter than one wJnoh ihas the field to 
1toolf Tiho reason 1s that oompetit10n br ngs out 
tihe best tl at 1s  m a band whilst the a,bsence of it 
fa,011 s the growtl1 of mdolence and mdifference 
WJiat v.o do want is ooth bands out m the same 
contest field-each mtent to prove to its friends that 
1t IS worthy of support 'Llhat IS I hope wihat ootih 
bands will <lo ao soon as Clr<Jumstances permrt 
Pardon me for takmg up so much space on tilus 
ma.ttet bnt I feel strongly that what w e  need 1s 
morn and not fowo1 bands 
RavensW10tpe solo contest dro ' 42 entncs 'ITue 
w nnel'S were -Fust J Sq nres Bngh<l'llso second 
F' Haigh Queen,bu 'Y Llmd H 'I'aylor Gaw 
thoi po fourth W Reed Leeds I he bass medal 
"ent to H Atlnnoo 1 Q ieensb ny the first bo3 s 
medal to R Keston QuDensbmy and the second 
7 
Mr S boy s medal to W Rushworth Halifax 
Howoroft was J udge 
Ra vensttl1orpe Band had their tea. and danoe on 
December 14th ihope lt was a, success Mt 
Ghambers JJS l ea1 mg gorng to Dew sbury <he 1s 
bandmaster oJ t'he Nat10nal Reserves Hand the1e 
Oliifton Iland have put m some special p reparation 
for tihen Ohnstma;. rounds Plenty of young blood 
rn this ba.nd-nothmg like it for p iogress i\1r r 
Raynor 1s at the hea<l and \vorkm$ ihard with Mr 
Fred Beny givmg them an occas1onal brush up 
M1rfielcl M1lrtary under M r  Gill Buerley gave .a. 
concert rn Park .Street Scihool Bnghouse for 4Jhe 
Belgian Fund and the band •"as very good 
Bnghouse and Rastr10l Tempeiance gave t.heir 
annual Sunday concerts at the Albert Hall Mid 
played finoly bemg encored for a descriptive 
nil ta y piece Mr J C Dyson conducted a.nd 
played M1 Milnes "oocl (euphom 1m) and Mr 
L ttlrnr Dywn (bautone) giavc solos iand v. ere :m,uoh 
applauded Mr Sqmros the band secxetary 1s 
again veiy suceessful at solo contest111g-ihas won 
fost aJt Ravenstihorpe .and tlmd .at Denby Dale 
Anotiher membor Master A<rm1tagD (12 years old) 
the soprano player is s001111g even a,t this oarly age 
He " on first among the boys at Denby DaJe oontcst 
I expect mucih from :bun 1ai,er on 
A ihappy New Year to all B B N readers and 
scrrbes May Bntaxn soon score first prize m the 
grnat contest �he is  now wagmg ORO'DCHET 
M A N S F I E L D  A N D  D I STR I CT 
The old :i ear w h eh opened so peacefully �nd so 
full of good p10spects has come to a close with 
the roar of guns and the flash of swor <ls 
Thousands of prec ous hves ha; o been sacr1ficed 
to tlw Kaiser s greod of te1nto1y and we 
commence upon a New Year with the fight at its 
fiercest If I cannot g1 eet you with the old wish 
of A Happy New Year we can still console 
otir.el es with the happy knowledge that our 
sold ers a c fightmg a, J 1st and r ghteous war and 
happy m the thought that we at home are do n g  
o u  l ittle mite t o  allev a t e  the suffcung and 
distress o f  the Jo,ed ones who have been l eft 
beh nd As I am wr t ng before Chnstmas I 
cannot report on the pJa.vmg of the d fferent bands 
who I hoar a1 e tl rnmg ot t as usual and I hope 
D e these 1 otes a1e read each bandsman w 11  be 
able to say I ha; e done m y  duty Some of 
the bands ar0 g1v111g pflrt of the proceeds to the 
cl ffei ent rol d f mcls To those I say bravo 1 
::VIansfield Col l  Pry are hard at p1acticc and have 
:ilmost filled then 1 anks up They do not mtend 
to leave any stone unt r led this year to have a 
band second to none and T shall be much s 1rp11sed 
if they do not capturn a lot of engagements wh eh 
ha e pro\ 10usly been allotted to the crack 
rml tary bands Mr I Simms one of the solo 
cornet players has changed h s affect ons to the 
sop1ano and g11es 0 reat promise of becommg one 
of England s best lhiee hundred and s xty two 
men have JO ned the colours from the collie y and 
the first to answer hts country s call  was t h e  late 
'.\Ir F J 11 t nn ngs who was "ounded m the 
service of lus country and died at Boulogne 
F ance o 1 November 15th He 'as a corporal 
of the 2nd Battalion K ng s Own Yor kslure L gbt 
Infantr:1 He 'as well k 10 'n 111 musical cucles 
as a clever exponent on the G trombo 1e and was 
the proud possessor of upwards of fifty medals 
Unt l a fow years ago he was a playmg member 
of the Colhery Band but had to sever his active 
connectton on account of his other musrnal duties 
He was bt rr]e maior of the Coll ery Bugle Band 
and band,;aster ot the Mansfield \Voodhouse 
Band A memor al service was held at St Alban s 
Church Foreot Tow l on S mday D ecember 13th 
� mocess10n was formed at the D nl l  Hall and, 
headed by the Colliery Band T P Ho 1ghton 
Esq J P (D rector of the Bolsover Colliery 
Company} the Colliery B 1gle Band and Boys 
Br "ade (irnde1 Captam f:arter) the Oolhery 
A mb 1lance Bngade (under Superrntendent 
Davies) a company of old soldrnrs a detachment 
of boy sco its and a followmg of local gentlemen 
ma1 chcd to th e chm eh to the stra ns of Fallen 
H eroes Dur ng the service wl1wh was v ery 
impress ve a, biass tablet (wr 1ch had been erected 
by the members of the Boys Brigade) \\as 
nm ciled by L -eL t Ool E L e  Marchant after 
which the B t ., l e  B and played the Last Post 
,\.t Lhe conclu.s on ot the serv1ce the band played 
God oave the Kmg The deceased was thJity 
six 'ea1s of a ge a n d  leaves a wido " and three 
childre 1 to mourn his  loss 
Llifansfield W o-0dhouse Band also headed a pro 
cess on to thetr eh irch where a memor al service 
was held and I heat that a l arge followmg 
attended and the playmg of the band was very 
commendable I hope to hear the band out this 
Christmas 
Mansfield Excels10r are lettmg thmgs drtft 
"IV hat a shame 1 It s poor thanks to your fel!ow 
bandsmen who are fighting your battles at the 
front \1\T hy don t we s nk al! feelrngs o f  J ealousy 
m these ttmes of war and have one common causo? 
Now Mr P lgum mv1te some of the neighbour 
rng bands who are also short handDd to have a 
pract ce or two with you and your men Do the 
same w th them I t  \ull make your practices 
mterestmg and create a good feeling Let us 
make friends a t  homo we h ave e nemies enough 
on foreign shores 
Kirkby Coll1cry have collected £3 14s for the 
Relief Fund and are havmg good practwes 
Sutton lemperancc are verv qmet 
Huth Nari e---no r ew1S 
Let us hope that this cruel war will soon be 
over and all our men restored to us In the 
meantime let us umte m one close oond of fr end 
shrp and do all that we can to I ft the burden from 
the shoulders of tl ose poor h elpless ones who are 
left behmd Lot us resoh e on this first day o f  
lhe year 1915 t h at \\ e will d o  o u r  duty 
THE SCOUT 
WAK E F I E L D  A N D  l> I STR I CT 
Gawthorpe Vrntona still gomg strong Went to 
M a rsden contest and made the r presence felt 
Second pr ze m the quartette contest and M r  
Kemp got m the prizes m the solo contest also 
then euphonium player M r  H Taylo1 won thJid 
and a medal at Ravenstho1pe I tbrnk that is good 
ev dence of work Band busy sellmg Christmas 
tickets-and look ng forward hopefully for some 
good contest, m 1915 m spite of the Germ Huns 
Wakefic d Old Band played at a great recrmtmg 
meetmg Lord Charles Beresford bemg one of the 
speakers Th s band has been well to the fore in 
th is kmd of VI ork and desen e well of the towns 
people 
Wakefield City also contm 1e domg well Have 
.,nen thmr scrv ces at a concmt for the relief funds 
Mr Dyson played three trnmpet solos and each 
of them "as encoied The band also went round 
m the l ummated <1ar on D comber 19th 
M1 D, 0on b as beDn an pear ng as a star turn 
at the 'Vakefielcl Emp re and many bandsmea 
h>ive h d the pleasure of see ng what a draw a 
g cat solo1st 1s with the public Mr Dyson was 
o e1 "'helmed with encores and at the olo e of his 
engagement the management I ihea1 made hrm a 
presentation as a sot\ en r of h s great success 
Carlton Band have been out quartott ng and g-0t 
nto the pnze hst at Marsden 'Bhe Marsden 
contest sho 'eel that there is still <t field for such 
events and it 1s a pity tihat so few are gomg thrn 
w1ntc1 
Ro1hwe!J me rtroubled with an old and very 
general oompla nt-the football fever There ]S a 
great dangei of that <l sease gain ng a footmg m 
bands iif there be the least open ng for 1t Rothwell 
had a good seea<on a:nd it might have been well for 
tl e i f  the ' 1s1 t ng doctor Jtad been kept oommg to gne the patients a tome no v and then No one 
-0a1 promise unm m ty agamst tibe football m1c10be bt t fiequent doses of the r ght med cme help to 
pte e 1 t  the d 1sC'alSe dm elop ng 
Lee l\1001 and Stanley not q te 00 much -affected 
I h en but t 11 not q mtc umn:t n-0 
1¥ � 1 g il l  th<' bandsmDn of the d1st11ct a good 
�cw Year and mcroase of band enth s asm 
MERRIE Mf\ N 
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L O O K I N G  A H E A D  
Th{) m{)n who succeed 111 every sph{)ie o f  hfe 
are t h e  m€n who look ahead th€ men who try 
to peer mto the futmc to fathom its possibilities 
al\d to be prepaied for them-come they {)ally or 
late 
Opportumt1es come to many men 111 vam , they 
are unprepaied they must stand hopelessly by 
wlulst the chances pass probably for e'er l£ 
only I had known 1iays such a man , imply111g 
that somehow the fault is not his B ut he had 
like the lookmg ahead man the expenence o f  
all tho ages to tell h m t hat success foll t o  the 
sangmne expectant prepared man 
He fa led to learn the lesson because he lacked 
1mag111at1on be rn:n m imagmcd t hat the oppor 
tumties (he called it luck ) '' h10h others bad 
seized upo 1 succc.s,fully, could ever happen to 
Jzim The loo] mg ahead man had vis10ns h e  
dreamed dream� ho w a s  alwa:i El exp.ectmg h s 
chance to come and h e  resolved to be ready for 
it when it came 
We "ould a sk our readers be they bandmasters 
senetancs, or bandsmen to ponder the po111t and 
to 1 eabe the importance of look111g ahead 
Do 3 ou look ahoad for the next p ractice n ght 
:&1r Bandmaster I D o  you prepaie yourself to 
make th{) mo•t o f  1 t ?  Do :\ ou plan out y o m  work 
beforclia1 d Do ) OL m ake 1 cady yo Lt• lesso n ?  
D o  y o u  �eek out tne d fficulties y o u  a r e  !ilwlv to 
meet ? Do ) au t hmk out plaus for overcommg 
them ? Do you i c  d1se that a band m ust progress 
or decay 1 Do you realise that the 1011der rs one 
"ho goes before the led ? Do }OU realise th€ 
sigmfica11c€ of the awkward questrons put b y  the 
fad \\ho "ants to ],now thmgs ? Do you foe! that 
Jou must 1 cad and studv or be passed m th€ path 
of knowledge by a pupil ? I f  a more advanced 
band placed your opporturnty be' ore you 
to morrm\ do you fool that you could ta] o and 
hold it ? 
Ask yourself those questions nO\\ do not be 
caught arnoug t h€ If I had ouly known class 
You :Mr Secretar} are you l()()kmg ahea d ?  
Are 3 o u  always ltv111g a couple o f  months ahead 
of the band prnparrng worl for them and 
devismg schemes to mtercst the pubhc m your 
band ? Ha' e you a keen eye and a compassionate 
heart for the needy and affiwted arxmnd you ? 
Are you e\e1 mcitmg your bandsmen to deeds of 
m ercy and chanty ? D o  )OU seek out already 
e'erybody who are lilrnly Lo <ilngage a band durm,; 
the summer months and have you already 
nnpre,sed ou tbem that :i ours 1s the \ery best 
baud for the JOb ? 01 do you \rnit untrl people 
root you out and VI hen you find your ri\ als  have 
secured good engagcrn ents you never hea1 d of, da 
Jou sav l£ I had only known •? Ha'e you 
prepared vom accounts and report for the annual 
audit and meetmg or will they b e  found m a 
state of chaos because you h ave not the habit of 
lookmg ahead I 
Are } ou lookmg ahead young bandsman and 
gettmg rnady for the opportumty \d11ch will  come 
some day you know not how soon when your 
bandmaster will  say Will you please play the 
solo to mght ? H avA '011 ev<'1 1mag1ned an 
occas10n when 3 ou r  band may need to elect a new 
bandmaster ? Aro you attractmg notice as a 
studlQUS and likely to gP,t there young m an 
and am you workmg to fit :l omsdf for such a 
pos1t10 n ? 
And you thousands of bands arc you loolang 
ahead ? I ook ahead for a few hkelv contests to 
attend dur111g the cornmg season and l()()k ahead 
t,o the J u dge s decision now Hard and propeily 
directed work now VI ill bring its reward then 
Do vou seP the bands wh eh are now emment, 
and does 1t or.cur to you to ti ace and follow then 
progress horn the pla<:e whei e you now stand 
step bv stP.p as tliey climbed the heights • Look 
ahead and look up for mspnat1on 
Can vou look a h ead and 1magme your own band 
among the c1 eme de lei c1 eme? Or are you tred 
down wit! out hope 01 amb1t10 n ?  \Vh{)re there 
,s no v1s10n t h e  people perish is true 111 ev<ilry 
sense The bands which have oohreved ,., reatness 
are bands which fo1med high ideals and asprra 
t10ns and pur�ucd them with unflmchmg courag{) 
V\ ithout toese all else they had would not have 
oarrl{)d them upward Nothmg can tie a man 01 
a b md down 1f  they p ossess th<ilse quanficat1ons , 
without them nothmg much can be Jone 
Look ng ahead 1s  a cultivable habit No man 
r.eed always crawl on the earth-encourage )Our 
sp111t to soar to heights whern the outlook s vast 
and the v slQns seen VI ill nen c you to greafor more 
constant e nd more cn,i nest endeavours 
S O U T H  LO N D O N  N OTES. 
C arry on r s  t h e  order o f  t h e  day a n d  1t rs 
bem0 alls\\ ered Lo the letter by the bands m tlus 
dis Lu et 
Southwark Borough h a\ e commenced thelT 
Borough concerts at 1he �1 anor Place Baths In 
spite of some of the band bemg o n  actn e se1\1Ce 
the members presen t  h ave given a good account of 
themseh es at both performances At Lhe seoond 
of the series a welcome was given to Private Ohafey 
of the Roya l  Fus1hern (an erstwlule member of the 
band) who had iust been mvaltded home and who 
was given a right royal welcome by t he large 
aud ience present I must congratulate !Mr Leed 
ham on his debut as a cornet soloist-when t he 
sta�s aie away the reserve man comes 111to lus own 
I have rece1v{)d a l etter from a correspondent 
w ho signs himself Well \Visher on behalf of 
the D eptford Borough B and wrth reference to my 
iemarks la.st month descnb111g them as the Rip 
Van \i mkles of South London My fnend I am 
afraid l acks a sense of humour but I humbl} 
apol9g1se and am del i ghted to know the band rs 
rreally domg yeoman servwe for the cause 
Really �fr Editor I appear t.o have made tv.o 
bad bloomers last month as Mr Johnson of the 
Upper Norwood Band takes me to ta,k for my 
askmg the questlQn ' Had the band all {)nhsted? 
He twits me with bemg i l l  mformed as it  i> common 
knowl€dge that the whole of the band are now 
members of t he last ]me of defence I a.ppear to 
have m ade the mistake of looking to the front as 
the exclusn e district for heroes To clmch his 
arg1mwnt he encloses three programmes which h ave 
l ecently been rendcrf'd at tecrmbng crathermgs at 
Hoo Green Crystal Pal ace and Deptford Also 
a list of fm ther P,nga gPments of a l ke nature 
Agam I apologise but I real l v did not 1mag ne my 
notes were so popular ' Nie Tuba must be a 
rrnmg star 
I am sorry I cannot congratulate the bands which 
took pa rt rn the Peckham Rem mtmir Demonst!'a 
t10n I h o  weather I admit was much agamst the 
success of the proi cct but this wa.s n o  excuse for 
the poor p laymg Dr Will ams must h ave been 
left w i th a very poor ommon o f  brass bands Tl1P 
m emtlers of the bands "110 wcic present a 11 d  look 
part however are to be congratulated The 
bmldmg n winch the meetmg was held was ideal 
fo1 the purpose 
Cambc1 "ell Temperance sl 11 h ave a good muster 
Tlus band h as been least affected by iecrwt n g­
not a irood SH!; n h owev0i considering the n umber 
of el g-1ble men n the ranks 
NPW Cross Jl a 1 lwav �Iios10n are now the offic1a,l 
band of the \Vest Kent Ca det Bathhon M r  
Hau l e!  t h e  oandma•ter 1� domg well 
Deptford C entral H al l  h ave 1 ece1ved pei miss on 
from the supermtendent to nart1ornatP 11 the loc" 1 
recn11 tm g paioa des and m snitP of dPplPted member 
ship bv men bemg on actn c service are keepmg 
t he flo er fly ng 
Croydon 'l'r mnPrAncc have been doi n g  µ-nod work 
m conn ection w th th e )1:ayor s Fund fo1 C h r1 stm • s  
comfort5 fn thP t oops A ven worthv cause this 
Norw,,od Rx00lst0r A1: l 1 b rv are h elpmg with the 
WPst Nnrwnnd Nnt anal Re0ene pa1• des 
Pcrkham Men s Ra l l v  Bai d 1s I un rlerstand now 
<lefunct Hero 1s a chance for the vultures 
Buxton and Clapham Temperance are ex 
penencm0 a rabher ha1 d t me bnt are manfully 
struggling 
Lewisham Boroug h -I ha\e not been able to get 
to th " band this month and no news has come 111 
'Vhate' er the New Yeai is to bung to us I wlSh 
a l  my readers the best of l u ck for 1915 and a 
speedy resurnpt ou of Bu�mess as Usual 
NIC 'IUBA 
B O LTO N N OTES. 
I understand that the bands will vrsit then 
patrons this C hnstmas as usual I hope that the 
res111ts " 11 prove better than they anticipate 
Perhaps you will p lease note, lYir Editor 
that t was the Veterans Ba�1d that took part m 
t hu mayoral procession, not Victoria Band 
I am ver:i sorr:i to note the lack of solo and 
quartette contests thrn wmte1 although, I 
suppose some very good reasons could be given 
for not ha\ mg such competitions and so we must 
look fornard to better times and be thanl,ful that 
\\e ie w10k 
Nm, I would hke to sugge.st that the bands rn 
this <l1st11ct wrll make a good start this N eV1 Year 
and try to heat all then past etforts V\Te hMe 
oome splcno1d material, and with good rehearsal• 
and t11 t1on them LS no mason why there should n t  
b e  a foot clas, band r n  Bolton 
Eagley }fills are a likely lot and I should hke 
to have some >cry good repor ts concernmg them 
m the near futm e 
B o lton Borough are no t much 111 eHdence but 
sbll J,ecprng ahv0 ReVIve yom 1 cputat10n boys I 
Halliwell -I am sorry to learn that they did nt 
compote at Manchester as I am told M r  Jessop 
had grcat cxpcctatlQns m them bemg successful 
Bolton Subscription are the rivals of H alim ell 
for posit10n and havmg secured a good few of the 
late Vrntona Hall  bandsmen should soon be able 
to gam a ieputat1on 
QuePn Sti cet M ss1on ha' e a very decent band 
togcthe1 and they should maJ,e good progress if 
they get to WOI k m earnest 
Sn\ IQ 11 s M1ss10n Band are about the most 
enthusiast c and are pl aym g ver} well mdeed 
1 mprovemEnt lately rs  •C15 noticeable BLtt I 
should hl e to offer a hmt Don t overblow­
cagcrness no doubt 
Km" s Hall domg the usual Sunda:i w01k, but 
not ad, ancmg \ ery much 3ust now Now l a ds, 
got to w01k 
I fnlly expect the bands will Jun e a successful 
0ca1 and that an advance (musically) \\ill be made 
111 1915 \Vh o  rs go111g t,o claim p1en11e1 posit10n of 
the BoUon band ? It o up to each one of you I 
'' 111 note progress where\ er I see 1t so watch for 
your B B N OBSERVER 
B U R N LE Y  A N D  D I STR I CT. 
I �1a\ e been out bandmg as usual this Chnstrnas 
and I >ms struoJ, \\ hen I h{Joll1d som e  of the bands 
at the greait lack of attentlQn to detail TI11s i s  
one of 1lhe \\Or'ot features of present day band 
playmg Tra, el rnund through any distr1ct you 
like and :iou '"11 hear tJ10 sarno old faults m at 
least 75 per oent of tiho playmg 
Players take breath a.nd make gaps anywhere 
but m the uglht place and make noise without 
f01 m 01 r neanmg lliorn a.1 e oomma s  oolorns 
sem1-<::01ons and tfull stops rn music as 111 ra good 
story book but most bai d, and bandmasters never 
see them 
A quave1 Jn t" o four time is :hralf a. beat a 
qua.vet m six-eigiht time is a itihird of ra beat yet 
m thousands of caoos they are played exactly 
rahke Let ia sem1-quav.or follow a double dotted 
orotohet m common time and then hear the same 
band play quaveis m t" eh e eight time and you 
cannot hear all:l difference vet tihe1 e is a ' ast 
difference Oue 1s a thud and t11-0 otJiei 1s a 
fourf;h of a beat 'lhesc a10 two of t.1ie most 
glarmg faulLs and the1>e rs no wonder that suoh 
bands sound loose fil!d disi omtcd 
Then " e  have bad attack It is an u:ttei 
nnpossibilitv to get good tone unless bhe attack 
rs clean 'l\hcre must be no \\llld puShed m front 
of tJ1e note it,elf TJrn note should oome promptly 
and clearly a n d  also without a. bang It rs muoh 
easier and a. pla.yer can last m uch longer when Jie 
has the 11gJ1t m ethod of a.tback 'I1here is no need 
to st1 am to get good big tone and even a very 
young band may get a fair good quality of tone if  
" ell taught at the begmnmg 
'Dhen there 1S the question of balance Here 
agam most of the bands were a long •way off bem,; 
decent Sarne \\ ere excusable on a.ooount of bemg 
short-Jianded but those who had the oorrect mstru 
m0ntatron seemed :!Jo make no effort to get a good 
balanoe You coutd hear oounte1 melod1eo standmg 
out ya1ds abo' e tlw prmc1pal p art In some the 
hasReS m ght almost as well have boon absent and 
111 othe1\5 1t " as all rtop and bottom-the middle 
was gone 
Thrn aga n t hPi e was the 111dn idual swank{)r 
\\ ho mtended to let you kno" he \HtS tbe1-e don't 
3ou Imo" He can console :hrmself that ihe was 
hoa1 d am! p1tif'd Then rtJhere " a, tJhe s{)t of trom 
bones whose strength o f  blowmg was Ji ke this 
Bass trombmw 150 second 50 , first 100 
'Ihcn there " as the solo <:ornet player �\ho would 
play gra,oo notes 111 simple J1v:mn tunes I could 
J1a' e smacked h1m �he silly fool 
'Iltcm " o  had bands 11  umfor m bando w�thout 
and " e  had the mixed lot \VJucih 1s a thousand 
tun es \\ Oroc >bhan bemg vnbhout Bands with a 
rmxture of hats and oaps aye and {)Ven some men 
wrth clogs on But ono could forgivo somo of the 
f>auLts of dress 1£ thti p laymg "as good I suppc»e 
it was as good .as u sual but we have a Jong 'HLY 
to go 
I would like to sec ba.nds pay moie attent10n to 
detail :raithe1 tihan sco bhem trymg ro b e  clt>v{)r 
I \\Ould like to see them study attack prec1s10n 
balanou blend and phriasmg These are all simpk 
clungs -easy to l earn and yet it is ralways the 
s1m pie tlungs that get negJected 
I um' e vt11y libLle news about bands Sever.al 
are "'" Ill " !;hen sen wes for the vauous war funds 
amo�gst them bemg the National Reserve Burnley 
Oathohc s  Cln 1ge1 >and Burnley Borough 
Hopmg 1915 may turn out better .Uhan looks 
hk{)] 5 and '\ushmg a pr ospcrous New Year t.o the 
old fir m  Y O U N G  OON'I'E STOR 
----+ 
D E R B Y D I ST R I CT 
\V e note the ad\ crt1sements rn th{) ne" spapers 
Bus111css as usual but from a bandmg pomt of 
, WV\ it is d1st111etJv oonhary masmuoh as the facts 
beforc me show distmdly l:ihat almost e' ery band 
1n th s coi ntv have lost men who ha>e gone to the 
fmnt to <lo uh01r �hare m !,lus deploriable "ar 
Lono- Eat-0n S1h er 'have lost SC\ oral men a.nd 111 
oom ct
0
sat10n 1uth theu oonductor he itold me it  
was , crv J ald work keepmg the band together 
He is deordcdl:i not alone m tlus trouble 
New Mills Old to a man (mcludmg our old friend 
John Beai1'Cl :!lhcu oonductor) have enlisted I 
behe' e 
?\htlock Silver h a '  e al0o lost •ome men and so 
on tll  t l  c way round the county 
Derby Postmen s Band ha\ c lost sc,en men m 
this "av but are pluol il� hold111g together and 
have 0 ohc1ted the help of some o£ th0u old 
membc s "110 arc 1 e30 nu g to make up decent 
m usters 
Derb} Excels1m and Derby Urnted me gomg on 
steadily at pi aot10e 
Dot by Town arc t 0rnpo1aolv s i n  t ont of therr 
practice 1 oom ()w rng to its use for p" ntom1rne 
1e.heat,als hLLt arc ploddmg along eheer£ully 
A �hbomne Old Volunteer Band stwk well 
together 
Tutbu1 y Silver n o!, do111g much 
B Lnton Srlv-er .and Dmton V10toua are havmg 
fa1 1  p1 acttCC'S 
C i e-sley Sil ver Nc\\111all Swadlinoote and Wood 
villc .a e rnaJnng the be'lt of t'h e1T opportumt es 
Mclhomne Bands rand also Ilkeston a.nd Heanm 
oould mal c grnwter efforts but m a general sense 
f,hei e  '" httlc enthusiasm any \\here 
GRA OOHUS 
WRIGH1 !\.ND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws JANUARY ] , ] 9 1 5  
O U R  M A R C H  M E LO DY 
C O M P E  rl T I O N .  
'Ihe mterest m this competition has not abated 
though t he efforts sent 111-139-are slightly fewer 
than for the former compctit10n rJrn number of 
nel'I cGmpetitors is cons1dorablc, and we gauge the 
mterest and the advantage largely by that fact 
Among the compos t10ns at least a dozen are 
d1stmctly good and well worthy of a prize but as 
111 ei; cry contest same musL go unreVI arded-so far 
W'1 a formal i1r1ze goes-and we s5 mpe,th1se wrth 
them But we hope that the reward winch always 
attends seuous effort his been seemed by every 
one of the 139 compet1t01s That is the obiect 
aimed at we! we ai e glad so many young readers 
have been 111terosted 
Agam " e  are unable to pnnt remarks on all  the 
ma1chcs but 11e •elect a number (so far ais space 
perm ts) of the b0,t and remark bnefly upon them 
An} one not 1 efeiretl fo can hav{) similarly bnef 
1 emarks on apphcar1on accompamed by a stamped 
addressed em elopt> 
'Voodend -A 'ery fau march If not 
stuk111gl5 ongmaJ 1 t 1s at least march l 1 J,e through 
out Qmte creditable 
Retu1mu0 Hcroes -The neccssarv march 
r n t hm 1s not s 1fficiently 111 evidence The fii st 
par!. is som0\\hat suggestive of a pollm Also the 
march 1s 1 .. ther difficult 
The Victor -The melodies m tlus do not flow 
"ell  neither are the:i ' e1y msprung A f�ur effott, 
lackmg d1stmct10 1 Should try agarn 
'l'h e  Tr o -A ' er} fan effort but the SL) le i s  
rather h n  cl  n c 5  ed There 1s a bar Loo many m last 
sect10n of m elody before bass so1o Tno is not 'e1y 
attractn e E e} signatures should be wntten 
conectl} rt Joes not suffice to iot down so many 
flats an3 where In tlns case carelessness 1s ev1dent 
Say \\ hen -V {)Q fan m places A.ux1hary 
notes are s:imetimes "utten 1 ncorrectl5 Ear 5 D 
D flat D should be D C sharp D Similar fault 
bai 13 Bar 7 should be B natural Bass •olo 
iathei l i l  P Still so gently Second part of tno 
feels moomplete 
D dhur :i Qmte creditable Change of I e y  
E fl a t  t o  D flat 1 n  second strnm 1� effectn e but 
pecultar and thP return to E-flat 1s not well 
mH.ll L0ed 
Orostoman - \.nothcr vcry fan march on the 
" hole but the mclod1c idea m rt-Jnrd strnm is not 
made qurtc clear 
Storr " Paik -Also a crnd1table m ,uch Clear 
m design and st5 le good A pity trio 1s m u ch 
weaker than first part 
Forward -Farr i i  general but nothmg 
stnl 1ng anywhere :Melodies rath e r  c ommonplaG{) 
Nothmp; much to blame-another tr) mas brmg 
better me lad es 
Loyal Legion -Except that here agam there 
s nothmg stukmg any\'vhere one h a s  little fault to 
find Technique fan but mspiration drd not sen e 
thP VI 1 it Pr t his time 'I ry agam 
The Ji pintor -Some good ideas 111 this piece 
bnt it rs more of the nature of a dancrn g  t\\ o Qtep 
th m a qmck march The \\ nter shows melochc 
111\ ent10n 
C 1mbome -V crv fan No special fault to 
fiud but t here 1 s  no outstandrng foature to eaten 
a ttent10n 
Goodsha" -Firs par t  unmterestmg T110 1s 
much bette1 The o nly fault one can find 1s thnt 
the m uc h  lea\ es no 1 mpress1on on the rrund 
Sciappy )fac -You need to study melodic 
form a bit for yam effort 1s marred by being too 
<crappy also } ou \\ ander about rn yom toualit) 
an d forget to come back to your ongmal ke:i Don t 
be discom aged you may ' et <lo "ell rf  you act on 
tin, FLclv1ce 
The Coii.cupt -::Yiclod cs lack att1actn eness 
'IC'cl1111"ue is all  nght and t he compo•er ma) well 
m Pnt bette1 melodies if he practise, his talents 
Grove ParadP -�n average effort St0le 
l ac! s ougma ! tty If the wnter wrll cons1de1 he 11 
find H 1escmblcs many mmches he has heard both 
m foun and matter Ear short 111 last phrase of 
fitot stra1n-1s tins a copymg error 9 
Land of Dreams -'Vuter has not underotood 
that compct1tio11 1s for ougrnal 1march for he 11f'f's 
t h e  Yfar,e1lla1se wluc11 disqualifies hm He 
should t n  agam 1d 0L,.,!----n to condi tlQns 
The D 1cha1 ds -� von fan ma1ch Its "eak 
n f'So tS lack of c11stmct1on Not l 1 1ng rn the mclod1cs 
Iikel1 to fix he attention of the J1eaier At least 
that s how they fail with u 
Pei severance -Nat sufficicntly melod1011s and 
too difficult fo1 marchmg- purposes Such thrngs as 
octa\ " ntC'1' als m semi quaver pa0sages �honld be 
a\ mdcd and also an excessn e use of the same 
figm e 
The �le1t -A •eiv fau march but suffers 
fi 0111 lack of \ [],r et, Would be unprO\ cd b) a 
c h n n e;c 111 form at t he trio 
D ?i'[ B -Fan 111 a techmcal sense but lacks 
ideas 111d1v1duall5 Is too h acknPJ eel m that r espect 
Of course 1t 1s  not easy to mvent good rand 011gmal 
mclod us but that s what 1s 11eedcd 
Th e Good Hope -Lncl s mf'lod1c \ 1rtues 
Possesses no stnk111g- fratmc Is al<o weak 
tee \in call v \Vh, finrnh t i re  bass solo 111 E rnrnn t ?  
Gu n d  of Honom -A ve1y fan march We 
11 ht Llnnk more of it if we had not qmt<' FL number 
ol better oues E, er) llnng rs comparatJve m corn 
pet1t on 
Blackiod1an -Have h a d  a march from thrn 
"r ter rn a former compeLit10n and th o "h ov.� a 
bi g unprovement on pre'1ou, effort Quite 1 mco 
m a rch but \\Oulcl be better for a change of [mm 
at t he t110 Not a ''mne1 y e t  
Tees B ay - A  marC"h of some m e r  t but a 
b t scrappv and unequal quite good 111 places 
Thi s  too woul,1 improve bv a changp of form 1t 
b 10 a, 1t wonld r;am 'an ety " hJCh 1• 11uportan t 
B a lmoi ;il -A march of avera ge mC'nt V\ h 
nrepa1 e tno for key of E flat and t he n  go 
1mmed atel1 mto � fla-t ? 
Old Operatic -Only moderate Intent10ns not 
always clear and sti ams not clenrly defined l\1ore 
cn 1 e  to a tta 1 clearn0ss would probably produce 
good results 
The Mon ma0 -Tntroduces T 11 take ;ou 
hom" " "arn KathlePn "\Va s  this done uncon 
'C oush ? Bass solo rn rregula r-has onl:i t hirteen 
ba s Not FL good pffm t but shows some promise 
D 1ke o f  \"\ ellmgton ' -A fan averag{) march 
,, thout be111g m any way str1k111g it 1s well play 
able "nd varied 
Co A hrad ' -A fair attempt, but t h e  melodies 
l a rk Appeal to u;; It would p;am rn effPct i f  
anothe1 tno m a fr<:sh 1 hvthm were wI1ttrn for it 
T11 agPn '-A great 1rnp1ovement on former 
rffm ts 111 this  handwr1t111g and a ' e1 y fair march 
R t sho ild not thP trio he •1gnPd n key F not C 
¥h10h 1ppca1 s to he so s gnod by lack of care ? 
I ool ut "I om t110 agam 
Th<' \:.-unner -A very fa 1 1  m arch 111 des1g-n 
a nd tcch111que but melod cs do not seem to ' touch 
the spot som<"hm' B nt th s writer e' 1 dentl3 
l nows ho\\ to "ntc coucctly 
Invetesk -Fair b 1t unequal  Ti o 1s mu ch 
tlw best p 11 t Obsri VC' error 111 n 1x1lrnrv note 
"F flat n 15th bar of ti 1 0  It sronld be written 
1 )  slia1 p TI\ a e-am and •tuvc fo1 more \ a11ety 
111 ' "  r rnrlodw figures 
ThC' Y\clsh Ho "<' -Ve1v fan But whv write 
0 n  rnLtoduction m F to a march wh ich is m B flat ? 
In 5ome of votn s0m 1 qu n er gtoups A flat wonld 
b0 hettc1 t han G oh n  p 
Nor "\Vest -Vo 1 ha\ e iot t grr n on tonahtv 
Onf' m ust h"' C' a d cstg1 rnd 1 11 tonahh o bove all 
Voc culh st1rt tl n rn " ich 1 11 G then t floats rnto 
0 :rn d fin ish es Ill ] The vou begm tr o 111 B flat 
n d  fin sh t 1 11 E flat Don t pe1m1t )Ourself to 
wa nrlP1 m th at " " '  
T\1(' Ghu1k� - A  amb1t1ous effort w thout 
o t<' iea l i•i1 g the effect intender! It is dso 
d1ffic 1t fo1 tlw average band but quite a corn 
mrnr11bl" C'ffo t 
C a t  don el l  - <\. rnc detat<'h successful attempt 
Ro thet la-cks clearrwos mtrnt ons aie not a lways 
o pp'l1 rnt '1'1 10 wo1ks rnto ]) fiat whilst assumm g  
t > hQ m ).  flat 
Falk rk -Fa 1 but some ri th er tuckv playmg 
n seco rl sha i i a11d rnti oduction is not written on 
O t l  'l fl iJ l t  <'S 
A sp ia t  on -OUIL< a good march A little 
I.ho •r d 1 1 ph ceo but fa nl y effect1v<' on tho whole 
' L1hera led -<\. mood march Good melodies 
and iatlw moie 011gmal than most sent 111 
Bert -A very good march indeed Trro is vcr3 tLmeful 
John o Bradgatc -Another good march T1101 e 1 s somethmg ougmal about it I ts chref fault is  a tendency to J lg 
' . Magneto -A good march but there arc too many things that suggest the rnfluenoe of other oompos1t1011s If tlus writer oould only get on origmal ]mes he ought to d o  wdl I n  trio the C sharp (seven bars from end) should be D flat )Iyaka -A very effective march and on the "hole this is the best wrth Bert, " Magneto, Aspiration L iberated and John 0 Brad gate worthy of bemg mentlQned and com mended 
The wmner rs Mr G W H itchen Park Street \Vcmbwell near Barn,le3, w1th whom we ate comm11111cat1 ng 111 the usual \I a3 
STI L L  A N OT H E R  M A R C H  
M E LO DY C O M P ETITI O N  
\\ c had mtewjed the December competitron to 
be the last of these for the time bemg , but so 
many readers have cxprossed appreciation of our 
efforts to mterest bandsme 1 and so many of the 
competitors dm111g pa,t man ths ha> e asked u s  to 
gn e them oppottumties for fu1 ther attempts that 
we have decided Lo rene\\ our offer this month 
agam 
"' e am glad to see that each compct1tton ha� 
brought rn fresh competitors and also that some 
competitors 11 ave perse\ ered throughout nnd shown 
marl,ed improvement m then later work 
O ur arrn can only be realised by the entry of a 
larg{) number of fresh compctrtcrs tlus month as 
our aim JS entuely to mduce many bandsmen­
young ones 111 particular-to make efforts 111 music 
w11tmg mamly VI 1th a view of nnprov111g them 
selves m ustcall:i That is withm the rnach of everv 
compct1t,or and herem hos the gi ea test value to all  
of them 
Will bandma•t01s and old bandsmen do young 
play�rs the service of call ng tbeu attention to this 
competition and 111 ge them to ente1 for it The' 
" I !  all benefit and some of them may even i f  not 
puzewmncrs d1sclosc qmte unsuspectedl trulents 
and find this little compet1t10n the first step to 
far greater t hmgs 
W c repeat the cond1t ons for !he bcne£t of those 
" ho mn,y not ha' e presei ved the B B N for 
D ecember -
ro Giv E OU R RE<\ D E R S  A CH �N O E  TO 
SHOW W H AT T8 TN THE)1: WE OFFER 10s 
}OR IHE B E S'I ORIGTNAL M ELODY P�RT 
OF A QUICK M <\ R O H  (solo cornet part only) 
\'\ e want to discovei and assist unknown talent 
therefore the condit10ns are the follo\1 mg -1 ="o one w h o  has alread) had a march pub 
hshcd rs allowed to •end 111 
2 The march must be from 90 to 120 bars long 
3 The tune to which we a\\ ard the pr ze must 
become the copyright of \V & R who will publish 
rt under the mventor s name 
4- The \Hnner may sc'Ore lus march afte111 ar ds 
or we " ill score 1t Scormg 1s only iomneyman s 
work-the clothes as it were-th e  vital thing 1s the 
m elody 
5 The wne must be accornpamed by the coupon 
pi rnted on page 11 and mnst reach us bv January 
20th next 
To these w e  add tlncc morn concht10ns >1z -(a) l'hat the \\ rnncrs of the three lnst compet1 
t10ns are 110\\ barred 
(b) \Ve can only acc<'pt one march from each 
competitor (c) That no march entered for the three last 
compettttons shall be SL bmitLed for this competition 
The last oond1t1on is added because om aim i s  
to m cl u c e  effoi t a n d  encourage fresh un ent10n 
E\ en the writer of a good march "ill probably do 
better with further effort 
Now bandsmen 1 a l l  up w th your march e. You 
cannot poss1 bly fail to !Par n sornethmg from your 
effort 
Road the conditions carefully some good effo1ts 
ha\ e b<' �n Cl 1squahficd beca ise the concht10ns had 
uot been fulfilled Don t let that happen to vou 
C O N CO R DS & D I SCO R DS, 
Mr D J LAKE secretary of the Penygroes 
Silver Rand wnte<- I am very pleased to m 
toi rn you that we have secured the services of Mr 
Da' 1d W liliarns late of T:\ croe, and president of 
the W \V A of Brass Banas as om resident band 
mv stm \Ve have a fa1r]J good band together 
although "c a10 111 the •ame pred10amP11t a, 11 
good m a n3 other bands n losmg fi, e 01 our regular 
pla3ers who ha\ e gone to sc"e their countiy 
But " n  ha\ e plentJ of neVI bcgmnc1 s and with 
the able scn ices of M r  V1ilhams to put them 
ri0l1t at tne slart we shall be ready when the time 
comes W c have a good record as contestants 
not ha 1 mg missed a smgle coutest clurmg t h e  last 
fi, e ' ca1 s and shall do our utmost to uphold it 
t11 s Vl ar a c:a n Also I am pleased to say that 
01 r annual contest at Penygroes has agaJn p101 ed 
successful Ou1 expeuence is that the 
financial succe,s of band contests depends largely 
on the efforts of the local band and comm i ttee 
If these wo1k ha1d to sell t1cl,ets &c puor to a 
cont est e' en a wet da' can t cause a btg loss In 
many s na i l  p!B ces band contest day should be a.n 
important annual {)vent 
Il\"T"J'ERESTED " 11tes- South Bank Excels101 
Br. 1d 1s  ' new 0omb111n,hon of men and ho) s and 
so far they ha' c p1m cd tn emsPh es evcr ready to 
help all " ho need the services of a band One 
S un cla) I saw this band marching the Chutch 
Bop Bugade to Eston Ohurc.h t\\o nules from 
South Bank On the Sunday follow111g agarn they 
\\ ere marC'hm o- t h e  Edwards B o y  Scouts a n d  Girl 
G-Uldcs to t hn"'Bapti st Church at South Bank Tha 
followrn Saturcla3 found the ban<l m the demon 
stiaL10n "'a n anged by Sn1 1lh s Do0ks wo1kmen for 
the Belo-1an F und whic!h pro\ ed a great success 
£50 bm� g  raised On the Sunday fotlowmg the 
band agarn marched the Edwards Boy Scouts and 
Girl Gmdes to the parish c hurch a t  South Ban! 
and aftei the sermon they played a rousrng march 
th101JO"h the stieets of the town On Saturday 
No, ei":ibt'r 2lst this ne" band played the Girl 
Gmdes to Middlesbwugh to try and get others to 
assist r n collectmp; tog-ether comforts for tho•e "ho 
h"' e left borne to •en e then Krnv. anrl no1 1 n rrv 
The Boys Brigade have sta1 ted a D1 um and Fife 
Band and rare shapnw \ f'1y wPll The 11 struments 
'' cH� presented by D� McLeod and the lads ''il l  
do11btless work 1io J 1tstify }us I mdncss I wi15l1 
o i r  1rnwJy formed hand (Mr Ogden is their band 
mastf' ) a Happy and P10spc1uus Ne" Y ea1 'I1he} 
alrea<lv ehow that they kno\1 bhe sect et of 
p1 ospC'i t> ' 1z act1v1tv m good wo1 l 
A JOKE ON V E R D I  -S1orza the composer 
" I  0 died recently at Seflttle used to toll t he 
follo\' mrr •tory - ' Onee Verd and I had apart 
ncents opposite -e1c1 other 111 Milan TI c street 
was narro" It was warm and our VI ndo" s wc1 e 
open V crcl t was w1 tmg one of his opei as and 
after wntmg one aua he s t down at the piano and 
played it T decided to play a ioke o n  him so I 
clo•ed the •hut/ crs aud when h{) got th1 ough I sat 
dim n at mv piano and played t h e  sa m e  th111g Then 
I peeped throu"h lhe blinds and sa" Vei d1 
l a ll " l l  l alf way oc t of 11 1• w111do" lookmg m all dnc�b;ns I I eard no more ham h s ptano That 
e' en ng as "' e  " e rce "alkmg together ho was 
mL eh pteoccumcd and I asked him what was t h e  
matte1 \\'ell S oiza he rcplwd I wrote a 
so n rr this  � ftcrnoo 1 tl at T was posit \ e wa• 
01 1 ;  nal and vet as soon as I p laved it someone 
el� m the ne1ghbo 11 h ood pl i vcd the sa m e  thmg 
It worries me to thmk that I should believe 
%nother s compos tivn was m v  own Then I told 
hnn tho trnth and he "as happy 
TYKE w11tP - Knottrngley l i l  c most otbc>r 
Y01l slure bands have lo>t some good members to 
the " a1 Bnt theJ are not s ttmg down rep llll1" 
'Ihcv a t e  on th 0 cont1° ry l p u d do1 1g A 
p;oodly lot of :101 ngsters ha\o been started on the 
1-,"0od old R r1R, B a nd Pr mc1 and t is hoped to 
turn out some good young uns before the summer' 
comes r ound agam \\ hen it comes to celebratmg 
peace 1t "11! be a po01 lookout for bands "luch 
have talwn the knock for a count 011t They won t 
l a>e a band to celebrate with and will then 
be ready to kick themsch es for then prnsent 
slackness 
CORNO wutes - \Vluteha\ en Borougih Band 
had a ' ery successful season m 1914 domg well at 
<the local contests At Moor Ro" bhey won first m 
march and second 111 selection and at vV h1teha>en 
got first 111 tho select10n contest :Mr Angus 
Holden had the band on both occasions� and worked liard to b rng them to the top the Judge s remarks 
-effect111g 01 erht on both he a.nd the band In 
tend ad to hai; e a good wmter s practrnc with hfr 
Hol<lon m ei a fe\1 times but the \\ar has upset 
the plans bv talnng no less than nme m en away 
St II the band is fillmg up agam and if good 
fortune lirm,;• back the abse 1t men soon there 
will be an cxtrn good band 111 \Vh1telrnven next 
season 
M1 E T D �VIES the energetic hon 
secretary of the L langollen lown Band VI rites� 
Two mo1e of our men ha' e 10111ed the colours 
But we aie not do" n hearted, 01 unwill ing to part 
with them for such t cause Our war fund concert 
was a _ rc::tt st1ccc' -total receipts over £ 30--and 
a fte1 pay mg tlie 1 r t ng account there remamed 
over £28 to hand i ,  You "ill see "c put forward 
a good patuot c p ogramme Our Bnthday 
Programme pc1 fo1 11  ancc rs about to be given 
with collect10u agarn m the wa1 fund l'he idea 
is to make up t p og rumme with a p ece from 
each y<ilar s J ourn tl smce the band started� rllus t 1 at mg the progress made by the band from year 
to :\ car as e\ idence<l by the p1Pccs the band could 
play m each yea1 As we starterl at th{) begum ng 
\\ ith learners the pro0rarrune will show ho" the 
l and progressed from the stage d very easy 
pieces up to its pres0nt capacity and the rdea is 
rntercstmg om people 
:\fr W E A [T'.KE:t\ secretary of the excellent 
Bra•s Band o[ tho 25th E d111burgh Boys l3ngade 
wutes- \\ "  ha\C' J List bouo ht <the plated sot o f  
m strnme its aad lho music library o f  t h e  defunct 
Portobello Town Band and tare workm g  hard 
"1th both a m  seH101 and 1 umo1 bands 'Ihe latter 
FL 1 c  on om old sot o[ ms,r11mfmts and a1c makmg 
' crv oat1sfactory progress which is spec1ally 
gratif� mg because " e  ha' e many vacancies to 
fill m ihe scrnor band Lwel' e o f  the oldest members 
Jia11ng gone On SClVJCe I'h0 ne" learners bid fair to m"ke \ e1y good pht3 eb and "e count on r.hem 
to maa1ta111 the credit of our band 
ORPHEUS " 111 c - Hcbckn Rndg{) Band 
oontmues 1ts -wonted abtn rty 'I11P band s annual 
At Home wais hold r eocntlv m tho n P \\  band ioo :n 
Ihe mte1 est of the public rn this annual <:1 em is 
sc ctlt as to nece.i;s1tate the extenswn of the £unctron 
o' er so' c1 al <!\ erungs four e1 enrngs we10 utilISecf tlm; 5 ca1 Mid ' et )  happJ and e111oy<1.blC1 e' cnmgs­
thi )  p1ov0d both to the band and then friends 
I behm o tJ1at the band fund also benefitted substan 
tialh IJ10 onC> dta,\\ back was t hat m1sfoi Lune 
befell on0 of bhc band s fnends w h1lst ass1'tmg to 
decouate the mom 111 prnpa1 atlQn for t h e  oclebratlQn, 
reslll tm0 111 a bro],cn leg am gLad to hea� that ihEr 
L> progressmg Javomabl} Band !has gn en .a ' e1 v 
Sllcces.ful Sunday 6\ e111ng ooncci t 111 the Co opeia 
tn e Hal 1 �l'h \� Ell ison playPd The Old Folks 
at Home and Mi S BroadhPad The Sa lor s 
Grave and each !Jad to respond to an encore 
'l he band ga\ c spl e 1di<l rcndf'rrngs o'f severat 
patnot10 ir.cm• the "l1olc pw,,iammc was excellent 
and appropuate ' 
Mr W BA INES secretary of the Ibstock 
Umted Band wntes- I should hko to place on 
record <that m oonnochon "1th our band Mr A 
Law ton of Le10cste1 kmdly gi!l\ e a very !helpful 
Jooture on a subJ eat wlhrnh shonld mterest every 
ualldsrnan v1z How to make a successful band ' 
It was very mucih appreciated b:v th{) m embers of 
tJhe band and rts firr{)nds and I .am gkul to say 
tl at the advic{) wd 111stru ct1Qn given by M1 
Lawton i s  already p1ovmg beneficial A s  a band 
secretary I feel that many of m5 fellow secietancs 
111 other bands m this distr et would find a 1 cn ewal 
of rnterest follow a s1m1lar expcueucc We have 
far too fo" lectures and d ,cuss1ons m our band 
morns I think ' 
Mr IV \VA LKER secretaty of the North 
Skelton Prize Band wnte-s- I cannot let the 
year close without scnd111g n, lme to express m y  
appreciat o n  of :1 om splendid n u  per I have had 
anothc1 year o f  1 11tcrest111g rnarl ng from its pages 
and 1V1sh you even succe•s m the future Our 
band lias done some good " 01 k th1• year they 
ha\ e played t\\entv pio0iammes m Saltburn five 
at Ripon and s nee tJ1e war sbrtPd they have 
worked splendidly 'oi the d1ffc1ent fund• •o that 
they h a 'e somcth ng to tl eir credit this ;) €ar "\Ve 
lrn\ e fom pl ayers 10111ed the colours \\h1rh leaves 
11s w th about SC\ entecn and 1 l1l11 som e  of them 
sta y  away from practice it makes us look small 
and difficult fo1 ou1 teacher to '""'t 011 We 
ha\ c a good teacher 111 )I1 Hunter if they would 
onl3 a ttPnd and \\ ark " 1t h  h i m  h 0  would h a \  o 
trcm VI C'li tp for next season I encl ose 5ou ono 
of 0111 1 ttle cl anes and Ohustmas card "e have 
tssued oh csr for s<»e1 a l  years This y€at we selected 
' patnot10 design \  e send one to {)ac!t cf o u r  
pa trons I w sh you and all the B B N readers 
a happ\ aud prospero 1s New Y ear 
"11 R SANl >rRSON secretary cf th{) Bunseall 
and Vi 1thncll Fold Band sends us a balance sheet 
vhwh 1s \\ oi th noticmg '\v heicas most bands pay 
o 1t rent foi a band1oom this bond receive rent from 
th r0 11Q less than £ 17 9s appear ng under that 
head mg l'lns is a suggestive item and many 
bands s1LL atcd m small place, which h ave no 
smtable h t l l  fo1 the rnanv little r<ilqunements o f  
the comm rn1ty m ght well profit b y  the lunt 
conven�d 1 1  the above 1tom Brmscall and \Vith 
1ell Fold e1 icleutly Imo" a thmg 01 h\ o  
)f 1 TOHN TRELE <\ SE " utes- Kindly send 
cop es of the Christmas Uvmn Sheet No 18 tunes 
I bel i e\ e Chi stians A" ake ' To 'l bee my 
Hca1t Hai l the Heral cl you Imo" the ones 
8011 c hm1 " 0  try to beAt these e1 er) year but i t  
<an t b e  done \V h nt would Ohustmas be without 
the abcvc tunes? I woulcln t gn e twopence to the 
ba 1 <l th at came hcrc \\ 1 t h  o n °  of those so called 
fine tu nes but no Chr stmas hymns I am glad 
to say that " e  a1{) kecprng the Flag flyrng although 
I make lJold to s 'Y th c1 0 1s no other first class 
band b0e11 l11t ha1dcr than "\\ O ha'e tluough the 
\'or \Ve havo fi, e exc.-,lle1 t  p laye1,,, wcth the 
colmas 1 can safe!v sav t\\ o of them are the finest 
bass pla \ e1 s H England As a m atte1 of fact one 
of +hen is now w the lst Life C uards Band until 
the fin sh or the " a1 so that s settled There are 
"liat ous 1 l ll !O t s  t h at the banrl is down on th e  
mai ke Of cow se th s 1� the band that won the 
champ1Qnsh1p not l ou,, a00 and nca IJ won 1t 
ag-arn Some people tlnnl son have nev<:>r to look 
behmd \V hen a liand has fi> c mPn called up at 
once and p i h aps a 10/ l1Pr one ot t" o want all 
the r own \\ aV b 1t rn steacl 0 et told to (\et out the 
sit r nt1on is vciy eas1h expla nee! Howm ei as 
1 ego ds the h • rmony and good fe0 l 1 11 �  m the hand 
it  was ne\ € t hettC'r tha1 now On Satmday night l o st we had a suppet and presentatio 1 to �1thur 
I a' rorl 111 cr 0biat on of his weddn g thP most 
s cc ssf ii n ight we cve1 had Good lad A rth nr 
\'\ hero 1s thci  c a fi n C'1 play{)1 and 1 h en or where 
s thC're a b cttct lad always • Good l uck to him H� s a tre1t of  a chap 
M: 1 l H COLLI]'; S wnfos- \Vate1 Band 1s 
sti l l  111 the p nl nr cond1t on Althoi gh tunes a r e  
b o d  th0te i s t  1 1  a full  complement o f  pl q 81' 
" 1th one exception T ere s an open ng for a 
good assistant solo cor 1d plave1 to replace one 
" h o  ecentlv ] o ned the famous 1 " ell Spll n crs 
Tlw band '' eie engaged at the mayo1 s processlQn 
at Ne" ch UJ  rh %nd 9!,o narn led fo1  t 11e relief fund 
rollPct1110' £4- Os od The, w ill pav t h f' r JS ml 
Ch ri stma s \ sit to then suppmte'" \\ ho w i l l  do 1bt 
! 0ss be glad t" hcn,1 the mu•1c o <  a Ch " ll �P from 
the never en<l111g wni ne\\ s The old fami l at 
C" 10ls wil l b 1 m 0111oi PS of h appier da' s past 
and horn's of J1app1 c 1  dny• to come T 1f'le 
� 1 1 eh p-l oom eno 1 gh about "' cl e' e 1 y  b" nd ol ould 
t v to di •ne a bit  t>f  t nt C l  r stm e •  t rn 0  T hopf' 
h 1 ead 1 the g-o c cl  old B B X  that mcst bands 
I a \  e st11ck to t'-e duty t I l at respect 
I 
-
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Var. IV. 
Allegretto . (J = 10� 
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HUMOROUS VA RIA TI ONS 
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L E I C ESTER N OT ES. 
\Ve are at the beginning of another year, and 
now is the t ime to ask ourselves the question, 
W hat can we do to raise our baud to a higher 
standard in the brass b:md world ? 
I will tell yon : No. 1, pay attention to band 
rehearsals : No. 2, get good tuition ; No. 3, be 
prepa.red to rake your full share of responsibility 
in the band's doings ; 2'-l"o. 11-, get the most np·to· 
date music. 
If  vou will work on these l ines in the coming 
year,
" I feBl sure you will .make headway. ��s I 
said last month, bands gomg· to rebear�al at 9 
-o'clock a.nd leaving of  at 10 o 'clock, will never 
make headway. M any bands .have been ruined 
by late comers to rehearsals. . 
Leicester Club aud Institute Band have given 
their services on severa.l occasions for the Leicester 
·Citizens' Corps. '!'hey are preparing for a big 
concert which will be held in their club later, 
in aid 'of thB band funds. I hope they will  give 
us some new music at t heir concert. They will 
hold their general meeting earl:\'. in the. New Year, 
when some very important busrness will . be trans­
ac;ted. 'l'bings have nl()t been _worlnng velr.y 
smoothly in this band for a long time, so now is 
·the time to put the house in working order. If  
some of our district bands bad equal support they 
would be pleased. 
L eicester Imperial Band are having good 
rehearsals, and intend to be the best band at the 
test performance for park engagem1!nts when the 
time comes round. We shall have to " wait and 
see " as the Prime ?ll[inistcr said. Ibstock United Band are enjoying the new 
.Journal, and have had :Mr. A. Lawton down for 
a few lessons on same. Ho also gave them a 
paper on Dece.mbN 13th, the subject being, 
"' How to make a successful band. " 
Wigston Temperance are in good form under 
their esteemod bandmaster, Mr. C. Moore, and 
h ave done good work in playing for the soldiers 
at Wigston. 
Every good wish for 1915. C ORNETI ST. 
SOUTH W I LTS N OT ES. 
-
Nearly all the bands in this uistriot have ceased 
to practice regularly since the outbreak of war, 
owi ng to various reasons. I know tha.t some of 
our bands 'have had a very big percentage join the 
" colours," and to such bands I say all the more 
ho'nour is due ; and: for this reason alone theso 
bands shoU'ld end·eavour to keep a decent band 
going-, for, presently, no bands will be as popular 
as the bands who ·have contributed :to the fighting 
line, and at rthe same time kept the music g-oing._ 
Are we downhearte d ?  I feel sure you bandsmen 
in South W ilts will sa.y. " No. " Then, I say, make 
bigger efforts to keep our village bands alive. Just 
think the matter over, and look up some of ·the old 
playing members, forget -any differences there may 
:have been, a.nd invite them to rejoin, and so fill up 
your ra.nks. Don't forget the boys w·ho visit the 
band practices, and who are too shy to make an 
.application for an instrument. Just give them a 
chance, and you won't regret it. And, .last, but 
by no means least, get outside and enliven the 
village occasionally. 
I hear Souibh of England Temperance only prac­
tise occasionally, and poor practices at that. How's 
this, 1Mr. Ba.n-dmaster, for I hear you 'have not 
suffered by losing m any members? 'Dhis band, I 
believe have given their services at a patriotic 
Var. VI . 
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concert for the P!"ince of \Vales' Fund. To this 
1 say, " Bravo. "  Other bands please copy. 
Berwick St. John Band has now ceased to exist. 
Since Mr. Stretch left them in the spring, they 
haYe been on the downward track. The instru­
ments are no doubt spoiling. All the villagers 
agree that it is a great pity that the band ,;hould 
be allowed to die after the hard · work of certain 
i ndividuals. But why not make a move towards 
coming to an understanding by calling a general 
meeting• Several of the ]ate members have joined 
t he a.rmy. 
Broadc.halke have sent, I think, seven men to 
the " colours," and as nearly all were cornet 
pla.ycrs, it has hit the band hard. But I hear that 
thB band means to keep alive if possible. 
Anstey, Tisbury, and Fovant have also senit their 
share ; otherwise these bands are very quiet. 
I now wish you, one ,and all, the compliments 
of the sea.son, and may 1915 bring us thP finish of 
t h i s  terrible war. In the meantime, let. ns all do 
our best to keep the flag flying, evPn if only as 
bandsmen. ENTHUSIA ST. 
ROT H E R H A M  & D I STR I CT. 
.First of all allow me to wish all readers, scribes, 
and staff of Lhe B . B . N. , ·a happy New Year. 
We sometimes hear bandsmen say that Mr. -­
is a better conductor and .teacher than Mr. --. 
Some professional teachers have certainly obtained 
greater successes t.ban others ; but it, docs not 
necessarily follow that the one with ill-luck is not 
equally as good as the man who •has been fortunate 
enough to gajn honours. We read that big 
contests make big bands. Yes, with ithis we agree. 
But contest promoters themselves mostly have been 
the means of big contests falling through. Many 
con.tests arc promoted where the j udge's name is 
conspicuous by its absence ; and sometimes we find 
men engaged to adj udicate who are not fit to be 
in that position, and who 1bave simply caught on 
with Lhe promoters because their fee is low. 
Bandsmen are very lotb to enter competitions 
where :they know that men ·are placed as " doom­
sealers " who know little •about the subject they 
have taken in hand. Could we but get from the 
majority of bands the same £gbiting spirit tJhat is 
now shown 1by our allies i n  the present crisis, what 
a great difference there woul d  ho i n  band·s. The 
enthusiasm would then be as it ought to be. Hands 
now·a·days are continually chopping and changing 
their professional teachers. This was not the case 
a few years ago. We remember Mr. Halliwell's 
best · band was Goodsbaw up to a few years ago, 
a.n d  Goodshaw stuck to �fr. Halliwell throug.h 
thick and thin. What have they done since he 
parted company with them ? 
We hear of some bands doing wi,thout their 
" pro. "  at the present time. It is a great pity 
that they cannot see their way clear to :have him 
coming regularly, as it is <Jertain that the brass 
band will be in grea.t request before long." Would 
that we had morP of Mr. Dodd's type, of Si:lver­
wood Colliery. His band were playing patriotic 
musio before war was declared. He 'had foresight ! 
He has trained about a dozen for tihe colours . 
He is a great band expe'rt, and what he doesn't 
know about " injuns " isn't worth knowing. 
Rotherham Borough .had a good time at their 
solo contest, and I ,am told that it was a sucress, 
both musically and financially. About thirty-five 
competed. This should spur on others of the 
district to promote either solo or quartette conteets. 
" Business a's usual " does not appear to Iba the 
A llegro . cJ ::: 1a2) 
112. Finale . 
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motto of this district. The Borough Band accom- 1 O LD H AM D I STR I CT. panicd the mayor a n d  members of t h e  corporation 
to church J;he oLher Sunday. Mr. Wilson is ailways 
at the front. and ever ready to give his services Christ.mastide wi.J l  be over ere the next issue of for anything that is for the benefit of the public. the B.B.N. appears in print, but I trust all our 
I expect to hear of Rockingham CoHiery Hand bandsmen havB had as Bnjoyablc a time as possible 
being out this festive season. There is no need to under the immediate condition of things ; and let 
tE•ll this band to " trip it  lightly," nor are we us hope, with the advent of a New Y car, that much 
afraid of them paying too much extra duty to the brightet· prospects are in store for each and ali. 
C h ancellor. Are you having the annual ball this At this, the fBsti've season of the year, when friend 
t i me.  M r. Crookson ? · greets .friend, may we n.ot forget our duty, also of 
I am akaid a good many bands •are lacking in extending our sympathies to those whoso homes 
enthusiasm during the present crisis. Y.J:any appear have been saddened by tlrn loss of near and dca.r 
to have la.id aside their instruments, and •are not ones, either through sickness or throtigh their life's 
t aking the trouble to keep their band together. sacrifice for King and Country. To those bands­
! <am well aware that their numbers have been men who are still �erving in our cause, in any 
depleted, owing to a good many i ommg the branch of His Majesty's Service, I feel sure that 
colours, but I am confident that most bands can they have the heartiest good wishes of all their 
muster enough men to make a good combination. brethren at home for a speedy return to hearth and home, unscathed by the murderous and devilish Bands o ught to be ;;etting about their business in implements of war. right good earnest, because it  is certain that the 
timo will com<i when their services will b e  in more 'l'be past month or two, in band parlance, are commonly spoken of as " the dead season." To request than ever. Wise is .the •band that keeps d b t,he professional coming: to �ive them a rub up. some, un ou tedly, they have been dead ; to others, 
B � a time of activity. True the " loaves and fishes " ands w.bo are expecting par engagements would have not been plentiful, but the idea of immedia.te do well to have the assistance of the " pro." Much 
rlcpends on the members as to their future, and a recompense has not been paramount in the minds 
few good programmes should be prepared in of bandsmen. Rather h·ave they been imbued 
readiness for when they .are required. with · the spirit of benevolence and self.sacrifice ; and so, I say, " All honour to them." 'l'o those Bauds seem to think that the " pro " is only who, as yet, have failed to do their little bit required when they are go ing contesting. But towards the amelioration of suffering and distress, they mus(, remember that it is the engagements let us hope with this New Year their consciences that pay ; and if music is rendered as it ought to will rouse them to a sense of what might be looked be they will find that the public will readily upon, in these times, as a. nationaI dut_v. subscribe to the funds of the band. 
It would pay bands to ·have such men as ·Y.I:essrs. .An error of fact, unfortunately, appeared in last 
Gr.ay, Greenwood, Halliwell, &c. , in attendance a:ll month' s notes respecting Chadderton Qua.rtette 
the year round. Well do I remember engaging: Party at Marsden, as I learn they were a.warded 
� fourth prize. one of the above gentlemen to give lessons to a 
certain band, and every time be came the public By the way, almost all the eligibles have joined 
rallied round t,he band ; collection boxes were taken the Oldham " Pals Battalion" of Lord Kitchener's 
round.  and the amount obtained woul'a there or Army, and what was C hadderton Old Band is 
t hereabo u·ts pay the fee charged for tuition. known now as the band of the " Pals B attalion." 
I have noticed the number of .engagements that They have been on several route marches of late, f l both in rain and shine. al . .  to the ':\l!anchester Professional and Droylsden :M:ihtary Bands. These bands do no contesting, Temperance Military keep hard ·at work. The 
buit a.re trained on contesting line;; by ')<ir. Gray. other Sunday afternoon and night the band ofl'i­
Then again, take Dike, Foden's, an d a few others, riated at the services held at the Temperance Hall, 
rhe . number of engagements fulfilled are many. in connection with their P. S.A. movement. On 
\Vhtch pays the best, engagements or contesting ? the lsl: ultimo, a concert was given at Chadderton 
One the one hand you are sure of getting hold ; Town Hall, in aid of the district relief fund, but 
on the othPr, i,t is practically a " bran tub dip," o r  was but moderately attended. Better results 
rather same as the man that sells three half-crowns crowned thefr efforts at Grecnacres Co-op erative 
in a purse for two-and-sixpence. He distinctly tells Hall on the 4th, when they had a capital house, 
them that they don't all . get alike. Smne get the object being in aid of Oldham funds. Some somethmg, others get 11otlung-only those that get of their members have joined the ranks, the latest 
t h e  three half-crowns can consider themselves qeing one of the euphonium players, <who 'has 
fortunate. So it is with oontesting, with very few enlisted in th e Old barn " Pals Battalion. " 
exceptions. Brown's Military I heard on several occasions 
The members of the Rawmarsh B and hekl their lately, doing their bit in aid of recruiting. Ona 
annual dinner at tlie Star Inn on S·aturday, of their late members, who has been serving in 
December 5th. Upwards of a hundred members }'ranee. was over just lately, having been woTJnded 
and friends. accompanied by theiT wives, sat down in battie. The band is having a dance on January 
to a splendid repast. AHer rt:be tables had been 9th at Greenacres, in aid of their band funds. 
cleared there was a soci al gathering. Mr. G. H. Glodwick has assisted materially :in the work 
Ba.rraclough presided. During the evening, Mr. of recruiting during the past month, and has taken 
H. Senior, for twenty-£ve years a member of the uart in route marches with one or other of the 
band, was presented with a smoking cabinet in local organisations. This Christmas the band was 
recognition of his long years of service. Mr. out playing carols. and visiting the houses of their 
Senior has done excelJ.ent work for the band. A patrons and friends. 
presentation of this kincr is a very pleasing Ol dham Concertina Prize Band has suffered much 
feature, ·and if band• would study their members of ' of late through several of its leading players having 
long standing in this manner, the results would enlisted. some having joined " crack " regiments. 
bo most gratifying. The chair!llan spoke in high Mr. Joe Astley, the conductor, had a £ne recep­
tcrms of the good work done 'by the conductor, tion at the Police concert on the 22nd December, 
Mr. J. Dyson. WI.NCO. when his items included duo concertante '.' Zampa," 
-::;io- . ..,,,.. � � =""' T � 
and a fine concertin a  solo from Gounod"s " Faust." 
He was ably accompanied by Mr. W. L awton, the 
well-known pianist and conductor of the Oldham 
Orchestral Band. Sorry to learn that Mr. Astley 
bas j ust recently buried his wife. He will have 
many sympathising friends. 
The 3rd B attalion Oldham Life-saving Brigade, 
in connection with Hope Congregational Church, 
had a march the other week along with their 
scouts. the band playing well for lads. 
From what one hears now and then, the " Pals 
Battalion " has vacancies for some fully tramed 
buglers and drummers, full information of which 
cfLn be obtained at the Town Hall recruiting office. 
All honour to the Salvation Army C itadel Band, 
which, along with the Oldham P . S. A .  Brotherhood, 
have been instrumental in sending out gifts to the 
Oldham troops stationed in Egypt. The act is both 
kindly and timely. 
The bra,5s band now known as the Christia.n 
Brethren Congregational School Band, or, to use 
the bett<:Jr title, " Lees Temperance Brass Band," 
caused some rather pleasing surprise on \Vednesday 
evening, the 16th u ltimo, when the first concert 
since the reorganisation of this musical combination 
took place in the C hristian Brethren School. The 
room was well filled with quite an appreciative 
audience, presided over by Mr. J. W. Rhodes, 
Under the conductorship of :Mr. Herbert .Scott, of 
Greenfield. the band played i n  a most satisfactory 
manner. Mr. Herbert Scott also contributed the 
solos, " Rule B ritannia " and " Gipsy's IV·arning," 
together with an " encore;'' and it is not going out 
of the way to say that Mr. Scott is still great as 
ever as an euphoniumist, we11 meriting his title 
as " King of Euphoniumists. " He was without 
doubt the hero of thB evening. Mr. Bert Lees 
contributed some humorous selections, which were 
much enjoyed, and Mr. Harry Rhodes (bass) sang 
with much effect. 
Royton Public are going on quietly. 
Hollinwood also quiet, but have been out lately 
on parades, &c. This could be made a decent band 
with some good organisation, but it seems to have 
got into a rut, out of which it is difficult to extri­
cate itself. 
l<'ailsworth St. John's, undel· M r. ,J. Lee Fowden, 
is making steady progress. Tho young bloods in 
this band ought to do well in due course. 
Every band, not yet so supplied, ought to get 
the new Journal, now that the N cw Y <:Jar has been 
ushered in. N cw music will prove o f  great interest 
to the membors. 
I hear that Mr. J. Slater is down to j udge at 
Colwyn Bay on New Year's D ay. May he have 
a pleasant time among the folks of " C;i,mbria." 
Mr. J. Read, who was bandmaster at W aterhead 
a year or two back, ha.s gone to work at Barrow, 
and has joined the Steel Works Band. 
Shaw Band bas kept the ball rolling ever since 
the war broke out. All live organisations do ; they 
have npt time to say " die," and they know nothing 
of a " dead season," during which the playem 
can hang up their instruments. The other Snnday 
the band went to Failsworth and gave two fine 
co11ce1·ts for the Belgian Funds. On Sunday, 20th 
December, a sacred concert was given at the Band 
Institute, for the benefit of subscr'ibers and friends. 
Early in the present year, I hear, another concert 
is likely to take place. probably in the Co-operative 
Hall. Their second trombone pla.yer, Mr. Butter­
worth, joined the Rochdale Police Forcr '· little 
time back', but his place bas been filled in the band. 
•Mr. J. W. Buckley, one of the bass players, who 
enlisted, came from Grantham to assist at the 
Failsworth concerts. SEMPER P ARATUS. 
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[ W e  imnte correspondence on matters of interest 
to bands genera!ly, but publication does not 
imply aareement on our part with the views 
expressed by the writers Correspondents may 
use assumed names, but in all cases the 
writer's name and address must acc ompany 
contributions as a guarantee of good faith ] 
B R.ASS B AN D  INSTRUM ENT.ATION. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
D ear S1r,-I note with pleasure and mterest the 
various op1mons on the augmentat10n of tonal 
variety to the present stereotyped (if I may be 
allowed to say it) order of our biass band instru­
mentation by .strengthenmg certam sect1onail tone 
weaknesses, and addrng other mstruments that 
would g1vo a greater variety of tone blend, and 
assist to raiso the brass band to a. novel and higher 
plane through that beautiful desideratum 
" colour." 
The progress of :novelty in sounds cannot be 
arrested or stereotyped, and if  the present status 
m brass band mstrumentat1on can be improved, 
partwularly rn variety of tone, by all means let 1t 
be tried ; 1t 1s  impossible for 1t to b e  otherwfae 
than an advantage. 
I h ave always advocated that the tone gap, or 
void, between t h e  cornets and horns should b e  
filled b y  four fiugel horns-t h e  third 'and fourth a 
little larger in bore .Also the trombones would 
be made more beautiful by the addition of an alto 
trombone in F-thus making that part of the band 
a complete quartette ; and to further improve tha.t 
section I would add two trumpets, there being a 
strong tonal kinship ' twixt trumpet and trombone. 
.Also two French horns, whose exquisitely tender, 
beautiful and soothmg tone would by its plamt1ve· 
ness add such mcomparable beauty (m colour) that 
even the most aggressive stickler for the present 
system would Jose :Ins heart to the tone ennch­
ment. 
The charmrng effects that would be added by 
the use of the foregomg- are so varied rn character 
.and blend that 1t would requne an article in itself 
to describe their advantages, and the consequent 
tonal improvement. 
I must not forget t hose useful auxi,haries the 
tympam ; bemg tuned mstruments, they are, when 
iud1mously written for, a. wealth of service m 
accentuatmg, and by their power in hmghtenmg, 
the countless ideas of musical mmds 
I have no wish to disparage the use of cymbals, 
wluch, when of the best and used with discretion, 
are 'absolu�ly Jmdispensabile ,for oortruin .effects 
But the playing of many bands 1s completely 
spoiled by the use of those cheap cracked brass 
things. 
mstrument player Perhaps someone who has 
scientific knowledge will give 2t attention 
Now I como to an extension of executive 
resources. We h ave nothmg now used to produce 
an effecL similar to tho tremolo effect on strmg 
msLruments, Lhe rapid r epet1t10n of a note = 
which lS one o f  the most effective resources of � 
strmg band I thmk double and triple tonguemg 
might be cultivated more generally ; but even that 
2s not the thmg I mean. Some years ago I read 
somewhere that 2t was at one time customary for 
players to " roll " on a note by usmg the tongue 
as one does m soundmg the letter " r." I put m 
some practice on 1t, and became convrnced that 1t 
could be made serviceable 1f cultivated under the 
d1rect10n of an expert teacher. It seemed to me 
the precise effect obtarned by the strmg player, 
that is, a rapid 1 epet1tion of a note without the 
staccato effect of triple or double tonguemg If 
that rollmg oould be produced under perfect 
control, as seems feasible to me, and throughout 
the band, it would be quite a new brass band effect 
and immensely effective if  employed occas10nally 
and J udiciously. Some of our north country 
bandsmen, who can roll their r 's, would be good 
men to try it Of course, to be of any use it must 
be amenable to p , ff ,  crcs. , dim , and so on. Only 
practwe can dotermme 1f it is employable, and I 
hope some bandmaster w ho has a willmg lot of 
players under him, will get a few of them to try it 
I should say this is quite a different effect from 
the vibrato, which is rJghtly condemned The 
tremolo effected by the bow does not 
affect the :fixity of the pitch at all, neither would 
tht:; rollmg. of the " r "  affect the pitch, if  the hps 
are held :firmly to the mouthpaice.-Yours, &c , 
.AN OLD RE.ADER. 
+ + + + 
TO THE EDll'OR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
Dear Sir,-I read with much rnterest t h e  views 
of the profess10nal teachers on the subi ect o f  
Brass B a n d  Instrumentat10n, a n d  I for o n e  have 
como to the conclus10n that there is no chanoe o f  
ma.kmg a n y  a.Iteration ; nor do I s e e  an:y reason 
for domg so. Our best brass bands are qmte equal 
to anythmg I ha.vo hoard from the much vaunted 
military bauds Take 1t  from any pomt of v10w 
you like. If wo begm to meddle with the instru· 
mentat10n as lt stands at present, we are gorng 
to ea.use a groat lot of d1ssatisfact1on and 111 
feelmg amongst the bandsmen, which will 
commence the moment you begm to suggest that 
Dick Jones takes up the French horn John 
Dwkson takes up the trumpet, and so o�� This 
will spread round the band, and very soon there 
would be no band left. I am a. secretary of a 
contostmg band, and one of the hardest things I 
have to do 1s to keep the band to�ether, without 
the now fangled ideas of change of mstrumentat1on 
commg under d1scuss10n I remember some years 
ago a lot of talk and wr1trng about the use o f  
saxophones m brass bands. What a success they 
have been, haven't they? So far as I know there 
is only one brass band usmg them, v1z , Crosfield's, 
and they do not seem to have set the band world 
on fire with them. Let us keep to the old instru­
montat10n, which h a s  got our crack bands great 
praise from the highest authorit10s on music.-
Yours, &c. , SECRETARY. 
+ + + + 
M ay I be allowed to respectfully suggest to our 
contest promoters that 1t would be a step m the 
right direction to hold a contest under these 
extended conditions, with a piece spemal!y com­
posed or arranged to brmg mto effect such a n  
augmented combmation. I firmly believe that 
once heard such an mstrumentat1on would be the 
begmnmg °of a now ora for our glorious . brass 
bands, and a. forward movement for a more artistw 
future m the muswal world, TO TlIE EDirOR OF 'J'HE " BRASS BAJ\T]) NEWS . .  
I know the v:eat bar to the ad<YJ)tion o f  a new Dear Sir -" Conductor's " lette d th . 
order of thmgs i.s m the ma.m a pecuhar kmd of I . d ' I b r an e car · d ( h · h ' t B t' l I d t) B t respon ence re atmg to rass band mstrumentation preiu ice w IC IS qui e 11 is l, a mi u has been mterestmg Persornally I would not 
once that 1s broken, and the revealment of tone advocate the mclus1on of F rench' horns m our 
beauty (not heard before, and almost rnexhaustiblo) contestmg bands :0.1 h I dim tl 
is disclosed then the toll bar keepers to di d 1 
• uo as a ire ieir 
to 1 ' ·11 b th fi to " Wh h 
m vi ua tone, in the open-air they would be to 
na progress W1 e e rst say, Y as d ' bo I ed' 
th.
 t b d bef ? H b t"f l l " 
my mm . as 111congruous as an o e p ay on is no een one ore · ow eau 1 u the march. .A famous Guards bandmaster once OLIVER GAGGS. told me thoa.t if he could get saxhorns played m 
+ + + + 
his band as m the best oontestmg bands, he would 
not hesitate to mclude them m his band No, for 
reasons complex as well as acoustic, I would 
'l'O THE EDITOR OF 'fHE " BRASS BAND NEWS " \ obiect Let our horn combmat10n remam as 1t 
Dear S1r,-!11r Owen' s query, " But have we is 
yet exhausted our resources ? " encourages me to I would place the saxophone m the same 
suggest that there may be resources m our brass cateo-ory as tho French horn as far as we are 
bands which have not yet been exploited I gay conc�rned The reason for the :fine volume and 
" ma.y," because m a quest10n of this kmd it. is quality of what we with i ust pride term " brass 
foolish to be dogmatic ; one may easi \y imagme band tone," hes m the acoust.ical and general 
effects winch prove 1mpract1cable, and one m a;y affimty of the constituent mstruments, and the 
i ust as eas1ly declare 1mpract1cable thmgs whicn famhty given m th01r construct10n for close tumng 
experiment and practice may effect beyond ex- together 'Llpon 1ilie basis of a tempered soale. 
pcctat10n. Lots of thrngs which were deemed I would unhcsitatmgly say that such mstrume:ats 
impracticable as 1t were yesterda,v, are comhon· as the above named would tend to mterrupt what 
p.Jace to-day Only m 1909 the Wright br
ot ;rs Helmholtz terms the " vibratory sohds," and Mr. 
demonstrated the poss1b11Lty of '.lifting Jnto ,h., Hallnvell's plea for rthe pTeservat10n of the ' deep 
air " heavier than air " machines, and everyon,· i C'sonant somb1eness of tone " would be in vam 
knows how tha t once " impracticable " idea. bas 
been develooed and realised by now I )1r O \\cn's query if we .have exhausted all our 
In thmo-s of this kmd one must give rem to 
rebources, 1s chara.cte11st10 of t!:11 m I, for one, 
l " t d fi t f ll try to conceive 
would answer m the negative. I would welcome 
t rn ima.<T!na 10n , an rs 0 a th dd t f 1 f fi I t th I d 
some de;,rable extensions of the C8ilac1ty of a brass se et "' 1 101di of as coeuple od nug�tos ocame
 m
a
c
lo
o 
g
y 
band-however " ract1oabile " they may r.cw 
c wn, an l om on ' ve r e n ' imp and fixed upon some device that would 
seem. extend the higher register of the cornets and 
sop1 ano by a senes of upper partials, he would 
deserve our gratitude. I mean high partials 
C'apablo of bemg produced without unduly exertmg 
th-0 players, or somethmg similar to the twelfths 
1rlea on the clanonet 
The soprano, :Mr Editor, not tho trumpet. I 
quite agree with Mr Greenwood that thfl soprano 
blonds better than a trumpet for our purpose. 
The brass band, as now constituted, is capable 
of great development, and I must say that I have 
not yet heard a per formanco without thmkmg so 
Let us then proceed with that development.-
Yours truly, TO:-.-I l\IORGAN. 
217, Latchmere Road, 
London. S.  W .  
+ + + + 
First of all I thmk we may place an extension 
of the brass band register . . as md1cated by �.fr 
Falkne1· and I agree with hlm th at the extension 
is neede'd mamly at the top Possibly the extensw:i 
may be accomplished by the addition of a h1gn 
B fiat conrnt, such aR tho one he ha� seen 
mentioned But I thmk that a more serviceable 
thrn " would be the rnvent10n of some means for 
brmgmg out more easily and surely the upper 
notes w h ich our B-flat cornets and E fiat sopran<;s 
alrcarly possess B efore anyone pronounces tJns 
an impossibility, it may be well to r�call that it 
has already been done with other wmd mstruments 
The compass of olarionet, for example, was 
origmatly very small, and 1 t  only became the 
immensely servicea.hle instrument it is now after 
someone (I forget whom} discovered that by ventmg 
the mstrument .at some partwular place, its scale 
became ,extended �mmensely. It must be 
remembered that this discovery did not give the 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
clar10net any new notes, it only brought out easily D ear Sir,-I h ave been interested m the 
and surely notes which already extsted, but were correspondtince 1 e  fiugels, &c I feel certam much 
difficult and uncertain to produce. Anyone can more could be got from the present combination, 
asccrtam this by test of the clar10net, with and if pieces were arranged differently, to smt that 
without usmg the vent key That idea, simpl e as combmatwn. Now, who would be bold enough 
1t seems now, revolut�onisod all reed illstruments. to arrange a piece or movement and publish it, 
If  anyone can devise some means of bnngmg out consisting of cornets, trombones, bass trombone, 
the notes of the cornet for an octave over the staff, and euphomum playmg the bass part. I believe 
the resources of a brass band would be very much such a combmation would be very bright, and 
extended. Remember, the notes are already there would please the bandsmen and public as well. 
-aU we want i s  some means to help them to come 
out easily-Just w hat the vent hole does for reed I thmk M r  Owen sums it up
 correctly m his  
mstruments. very short letter 
It murht also be advantageous if the BB fiat bass Mr. Greenwood says he has known men to leave
 
was ma'ae to give low F. The "nstrume_nt 1s big- a band rather than play a Hugel I have seen the 
enough already without addmg muoh to 1 t ; but I same thmg myself I have tried to get to 
the 
thmk a valve, to go down one tone from C (1-3) ,  bottom of this, and I thmk I have realised why 
mwht he added without much cost or morease o f  the bandsmen do not like the fiugel to play I 
wei'o-ht That simple add1t10n would spread the have not heard a smgle bandsmen say he did not 
cho�d of F, rn its root posit10n, by an octave ; and hko to hear it, but they did not like to play it 
the chord of F 1s 'a very important and oft used themselves. 
one m the keys whioh aro best and most used rn a The first objection a bandsman has to it is, he 
brass band The same advantage would be gamed will tell you 1t 1s such an ugly rnstrument The 
also in any inverted chord which has F m tho bass secon d  obiectwn 1s, he cannot hear himself 
The makers who would solve the first m entioned playmg so loudly as on the cornet .A third 
pomt would " scoop the pool " and make fortunes. obiection is, that tho Hugel is not such a commei· 
I hope that will bo some mducement for them to cial mstrument as the cornet. People do not ask 
try for a Hugel , it 1s a. cornet which is reqmred. 
Another way m which the�e. is scope for I found out as I came m contact with bandsmen enlargin\r our resources is m devismg some means a.nd bandmasters tl)at these w ere the chrnf for mutmg bra.ss mstruments Look at the way 
the resources of an orchestra are extended bv the obiect10ns to that mstrumen
t, so l wondered how 
simple way in wheh the strings are muted Brass it could be remed1ed. 
mstruments, so far as I k now, can only be I was instructmg a band when an a pplication 
muted by msertmg a. mute rn the bell. . A. very to iom was made by a young man. The only 
clumsy devrne, and I haven't seen one which dld not mstrnment at liberty was a fiugel. He said he did 
throw the mstrument out of tune, up or down. not care for tbe rnstrument but would take it for 
The best I have met is the zephyr. .And I suppose the time bemg. To mterc.St him I dotted extrn 
such a mute for a bombardon would be an little bits m his p arts to play as solos ; it mterested 
immense thmg. Supposmg someone devi&ed 'a him for a short tune, but he was off the fiugel the 
means for muting all b�ass instr_uments at the first opportumty 
mouthpiece end-somethmg which could bo I b d applied to every instrument, which would not The fiugel is, as I heard one well known an throw them out of tune, 3nd which could be put m 1 master sa.y. an uncouth lc:oln!'g mstrurnent , and 
and out of action as simply as the mute on a strmg I th n1;k that 
1s the chief obiect1on. To remedy th1s, 
mstrument--what a vast ,addition it would give I design
ed a different model I patented . 1t, and 
to the resources o f  a brass band I admit I have I showed it to iMr G Hames, of Nottmgham. no knowledge ,as to whether that is practicable, Ho said, when he saw the design, '. '. Well, tha.t 1s  
but I know it would be welcomed by every brass an mstrument anyone
 would play. H e  -was so 
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taken u p  with it, that h o  sent the design to, and got a quotat10n from, a well known firm of mstrument makers, and one was ordered The result was an rnstrument worthy of tbe best maker m the world, both for to110 and good workman­ship. �oil, I was out for busmess ; after twelve months tnal (we had no difficulty m getting a player for it), I approached four films ill succes· s10n , not one would take it up but they said if  I required any makmg they wo'uld be pleased to make them for me. They each considered their model all that was required It is no use trymg 
to improve thmgs, you are s1mply put down as bemg erratic. 
I thmk a different combmation could be effected without mcreasmg the number of players and then not be detnmental to the band. I '.often thmk that the bands are over-bassod If a band 1s to be limited to 24 players (I should hke to see 
double that number myself), I thmk the followmg would be all right -1 soprano corn-0t, 2 solo 
cornets, 1 repiano cornet, 1 second cornet, 1 third 
cornet, 2 tenors, 2 baritones, 3 trombones 1 B-fiat 
bass, 1 fiugel repiano, 1 fl.ugel second, ' 1 fiugel 
third, 2 trumpets, 2 French horns, 1 euphomum, 
and 2 bombardons.-Yours truly 
Long Eaton F W WELLS 
* * x * * 
TO 'l'lIE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
Dear S1r,-I should J,ke to express my pleasure 
at the suggestion of mcludmg trumpets ill brass 
b&.nds. As a teache1 und a. trumpet player I 
think, speakmg only o f  the B-flat trumpet, tha.t it 
would effect a big 1mp10vement tonally though 
fo-om an exeoutive pomt of view it oacr{not beait 
the cornet But the trumpet I most admire is the 
long trumpet rn E flat. I know of nothlilg better 
than it.' clear. rmgmg, beautiful tone. There is, 
ihowever, rui :a.wkwardne.ss m its length, though 
perhaps the mstrument might be shaped 
differently, without any sacrifice of 1ts splendid 
qualities. I would also welcome the mtroduction 
of the French horn ; and, hkew1se, the add1t1on o f  
another trombone, to make a quartette. 
B ut-we mu�t consider one pomt and bridle 
our desires accordingly. Would players take up 
the trumpet and French horn, and work whole­
heartedly on them • I fear, j udging from the 
neglect of the fiugel horn that they would not 
Th-0 flugel is one of the b�st-toned mstruments m 
a band, but that does not attract players to it. It 
is common experrnnce that players do not take 
to the fiugel Its beauties do not attract the 
players. Would the trumpet and French horn 
�ucceed where the fiugel fails? No tjacher can 
mtroduce successfully mstruments (however good 
they are) which the players will not receive gladly. 
The teachers are compelled to keep tha.t in 
mmd, and cannot go beyond 1t. 
Perhaps you will allow me to add a word about 
contest test-prncRs I think that test-pieces ought 
to give more scope for both teachers and players 
When a band has reached the pomt that it can 
give good performances of the easy test-pieces 
most generally used, that band must pass on to 
more advanced tests, in order to improve itself 
If a band (or a teacher) is to improve they must 
always strive to accomplish greater t�sks 
I certamly would not like to see a fa!lmg off 
in contests with easy test-prnces, but I would like 
to see more contests with advanced test pieces ; 
and I would like to see wmners of the former kind 
of contest a ftorw.ards barred, and sent to the more 
advanced class 
There are many players as well as conductors 
who would like to have their capacities tested to 
the utmost, by advanoed test-pieces There are 
enough bands in every county and w1thm a 
]united area, to rnn a series ' of co operative 
contests ovory Wlntcr, 'WltJh a finaJ of a.dvcanced 
grade for the best bands to work hard for. If  the 
bands of d1fferPnt districts would only tako up 
such a scheme for the wmter, we should sec more 
of what are , alled first class bands, as well as a 
higher st andard generally. 
�I\ s it is there is no donymg that entries on big 
test pieces a rc too few to satisfy contest p1omoters, 
and they fly to easier tests. Is that any wonder ? 
I remember Mr Davy, the manager, remarking 
at one N<Jw Brighton tT0.itcst winch had ,.. great 
test-piece, but a small 'Jlltry " I must choose next 
year a. piece all bands can play. Look at last year 
(when the test was easy), what a. splendid entry 
I had " It would be mco to have more big test­
pieces and big contests, but there is no denymg 
that bands do not ri&e to such chances 
There are plenty of ablf' men in bands, and if 
they worked together to run winter contests 
locally, as suggested above, lots of bands would 
soon be fitter! to tackle big contests on big tests. 
[ have p;ot pretty far away from the trumpets, 
about wl11ch I started this letter, but I trust I 
hn-0 uot mttuded too much on your spare -
Yours, &c . J C DYSON 
Bnghouse 
+ + + + 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
S1r,-'l'ho wllters of lihe l etters m your last issue 
all 'tieom agieed as l-0 tho ohange nooessary m the 
mstrumcnt.a.t10n of our b1ass bands, .and all are 
\Inters >11Lh a knowledge of what is �equned, but 
n01thor of Lhem anako any suggObtion how this can 
bo brougiht about When one oons1dere the great 
resources of our military bands m the matter of 
tone colour, also that of the concert organ as an 
mterpreter of the works of the great composers, 
anyone w1bh good ihearing understands how hope 
lcssly the brass combmat10n of to-day is deficient. 
As your writers say the Hugel ihorn is the crnost 
despised mst1 ument Ill the band, but for why no 
one oan tell 'Dhe noble tone o f  the flu!)"ol m the 
hands of 'a good player is really somethmg wovth 
hsterung to, and what rnstrument i s  better suited 
for the prmc1pal vo10e part of a musical work ? In 
o d1Lion to French horns, trumpets B Ha.t, I would 
advoca.te the use of saxophones , these m them· own 
way have such a pBCU!Jar charm that they would 
add greatly to the resouroes of the tonal qu.aht1es 
of om best bands I have httlc to say w1tih reg.ard 
to drums and effects, a1s to me they are a grea.t 
.acqursit10n to any b,1nd, and for a .few pounds a 
good outfit can be got from any of the mstrument 
makers , but i ust a, word ihore, get an mtelhgent 
person to learn them, and not as is usually the case 
got the most perfect fool that can be got These 
" effects " want a person with bra.ms, to be a 
success w1tih the other porfo:rimers One would have 
hked Mr A. Owen to hav<'l gone a little for,thcr, 
as with his vast knowledge of the subiect, he could 
ha.ve given your readers a great deal of enhghten­
mcm; 'l',he qnlest10n to me is, \how is llh<'l change 
to be brought 1about? Will our best bands adopt 
the change and set an example "/ Supposmg B esses, 
D ike, Foden's, Sprmgs, Crosfield's, Wrngatos, St. 
H1lda, Hebdon Bn<lge, .and a fow others, were to 
adopt the change, .and a few muswal sportmg 
ipeople arrange a few oontests m different dlstrwts 
i ust to show what rbhe ohange would be Jike, it may 
be tJhat a new em of ibandmg m1giht be the resu1t, 
but I am iaJraid we must ihave a standurd set by 
our l eadmg bands before any progreiSs 1s llllade. 
Who will try the experJment 1-Y ours &c , 
.AUoa. H MUDDIMAN 
+ + + + 
:FIRST CLASS CONTESTS 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BR.ASS BAND KEWS " 
D ear Sir,-'Vilt you please allow me (through 
the columns of th e B B N )  to thank all the 
numerous friends of mme who wrot,c me express 
mg their sympathy duung my recent 2llncss I " •n 
very thankful to state that I am now qmte 
recov€'1'0d and followrng my busrness, but the same 
is very s1ack m brass bands I am spending 
Ol'u·istmas wnd New Year's lhohdays at Blackpool,  
and !have a few orohestra.1 eogag61Ilenbs booked m 
the near f uture I quite enioyed tihe D ecember 
B B N , as the letters re m strumentat10n and first 
class contests we1 e J ust to my own idea I see� to 
thave come on 't.he scene m my bandlllg ooreer JU&t 
wlhen t.he ha.rd t,est-pieces were �10 vogue, and to 
the expononoe and practice I then got I attr1bute 
my success The first four or five years of my career 
were nil spent on the select10ns of �1r Owen's 
" Rossm1," " Her01c," " Valkyrie " ;  Mr Gladney's 
" Beethoven" ,  W & R 's " Rossim " " J\'Icndel• 1 h ,, .• ·r h .. • I so n,, ,  ann auser, " Halevy " and " Meyer-beer, and these were selections that you :h.ad to 1 lay hard down to practise to p l ay. I am rather with . Mr iGray m tins opmion, and tihmk that m those last few years we have got m <bhe habit of pluymg muoh t10o easy musw, and which ha.s taken much of ill e backbone out of the br.ass bands 
Conte&t con1rmttees also will p ersist m ohooomg all 
the easy tests and missmg the be't selections ; as, 
.for instance, how ma.ny committees choose as test­
pieoe hhat fine " Rigoletto " .selection a year or two 
buck ? I mtended when I read the December issue 
of the B B N., rto wnLe quite a long letter <ID t-his, 
but I am S<l'rry to &ay that I put it off till now and 
it 1 s  too late to look up facts, but I would' hk,e to. register myself m favour of progress..-Your» 
faithfully, 
Okliham. 
+ + + 
C. ANDERSON. 
+ 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND N:EWS " 
Dear Su,-I have read with mtorest tho several 
letters published co11cernmg the scarcity of first 
clasli contests. 
Mr Halliwell asks why we have not more of 
them ?-whwh 1s a very easy quest10n to answer 
Because first class bands co nothmg towards pro· 
motmg them There would be plenty 1f bands like 
Foden's Orosfield's, Irwell Sprmgs, Hebden 
Budge, Shaw, Black Dike, Wmgates a.nd Lmth 
waite eacb promoted ooe 'rheso added to Now 
Brighton, Newtown and Belle Vue would give a 
dozen first dass events, .md bring first class 
contostmg mto prommcnco once more. Perhaps 
M r. Halliwell and other profess10nal conductors 
could mduce those bands to help in that d1rcct1on. 
The second class contests would benefit 1£ t'here 
" ere plenty of :first elass contests, because 1f first 
class player� had plenty of contestmg they would 
not be able to do as ut present. .A second class 
contest at present 1s pretty sure of a good entry, 
and one might expect to :find only second cluss 
bands at these contests But 1s  it so ? To this I 
can with truth say " No." One mvanably :finds 
first class men from first class bands playmg at 
these contests, and tlus partly explams why more 
players do not rise to first class form. We need 
a n1le at all second class contests to the effect that 
under no mroumstance shall a pa.id player ass1&t 
any band If such a rule we1e made and enforced, 
the seoon<l class playera would have a chance to win 
the medals offered, and would thereby be en­
oouraged to make themselves more p1oficient still, 
and to ultimately reach first class standard. When 
they reached that standard it would mean often 
that they had at the same time lifted their band 
with them mto first class oompany 
More first class bands are needed to make first 
class contesting flourish. Second class bands will 
not a.ttend, say, a dozen contests agamst such 
bands as D ike, Foden's, Crosfield's Springs 
Hebden B1 tdge, Shaw, Wingates Th�y need t; 
be made first class through the;r experience m the 
second class But how can th01r own players 
advance whilst the first olass bands are always 
willing to supply corner men to second class bands 
at second class contests-always at a big price, and 
mostly with the hkehhood of addmg to it  by a. 
spemal. 
Owmg to this, second class bands remarn second 
class, and they will not pay a professional con 
ductor to take them all over the country J ust to 
make up a good entry at :first class contests and 
possibly to be laughed at by the bands �hwh 
are sure to beat them. 
The :first need 1s to make second class contests 
what they ought to be, viz , contests at wluch all 
members of first class bands are strictly barred 
I hope the B B N ,  whwh ihus done so much to 
uplift our bands, will endeavour to brmg this about 
durmg the comm g  season. I wish you would 
draft and publish a. set of effective rules ; then it 
would only remam for promoters who want 
gcnume contests to adopt them, and enforce them 
stnctly.-Yours. &c. , 
SE COND CLASS CONTESTOR 
+ + + + 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
Dear S1r,-The views of your correspondents m 
last month's B B N on · · Brass Band Instru· 
mentat1on " and First-class Contests " were 
sure1y read with great mterest by all rea<lers of 
your paper Re the first-class con tests : -
There 1 0  n o  doubt they have fallen off to a 
remarkable extent, as " Trotter " m your 
November issue showed us 
I noticed m the December lSsue that one of 
your correspondent, s1gmng himself " Staly­
br1dge," suggests that it is the loss of sportmg 
element amongst the bands whwh has caused the 
absence of first class contests I personally think 
ther<'l may be somothmg m that argument, but not 
much I thmk the prmc1pal thmg is the question 
of expense m keepmg up fast-class bands There 
are so many players now who want paying for 
thmr serv10es Take any :first-class band at last 
year's Belle Vue Contest and see how many paid 
players they 'had-very few of rthem under half a 
dozen Now this was not so 20 years ago. I 
grant that bands hke Besses, Dike and Honley had 
probably a paid cornet player, but the other 
me.mbera were amateurs, not professionals If we 
could do away With the professional element m 
amateur bands we would be doing a servwe to the 
contestmg movement. Somo of the bands (not 
even first class) !have to pay several pounds to get 
a full re hearsal What amateur band can affo1cl 
tha.t? I say, most emph,1tically, none. I feel 
sure if bands would contest more Oill the old Imes 
they would be more successful -Yours, &o , 
J L  
+ + + + 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BR A SS B.�ND N:EWS " 
Deai 811 -" Spohr " udvocates a return to own 
choice contests, mamtammg that they would brmg 
about better mstrumentation That may or may 
not be What 1s be:yond question, as the " Rand 
News " of years ago will prove, is that they lnllod 
first class contests. Those 1eco1 ds show that some 
bands would hang on to one piece arranged 
specially to fit their playe1s. rPhcarse it wmtor 
after wmtPr, and play 1t summe1 after summer. 
In this way a few bands gamed an ascendancy 
(•O long · as they might play ce1tam 
pwccs), and oth<'r bands gu.ve them the 
field to themselves The public and 
contest promoters got tired of hearmg the 
same piece year after year, and cond1t10ns began 
to c1 ecp rn " A  band must not play the same 
piece two years runmng," and sm11lur rules came 
mt.o force. The own choice bands had never been 
numerous · the big entries wore not m own choice 
but rn te�t piece contests The above rule made 
them fewer, for some of the bands could not, or 
wonlrl not w01k up another piece of same character 
a, then· favount.e, bewhiskered old champion, and 
the entnes dwmdled from five 01 six down to two 
or throe 
Those own choice contests were always unsat1s-
!actory and produrPd scenes that had be,st 
not be' recalled It was " win or purr," and as 
only one could wm, some were pretty sure to 
" purr " 1f they had any chance Contest 
behav10ur 1s not all that could he desired now• but 
it  1s highlv polished compared with what 
nrcvailed at �ome of the " own choice " contests 
whwh " Spohr " wishes to 1 ev1vo Another 
correspondent denlores th<; loss to the conte�t 
field of lhiglh standing musw1ans As Mx. Hartley is 
an old-timer, he must know sometihmg of 1lhe 
causes which drove that class of J udgo off the field 
m disgust 
W hacever else it might do, own ch01ce never 
did, and never will, bring a lari;e number . of 
ent1ies. Belle Vue has alwavs had good entries, 
a nd always had a. test-piece If Belle Vue became 
" own choice " 1s 1t likely that so many bands 
wculd enter? ' It 1s  certain they would not, and. it 
wonld not take many years to reduce the entr1es 
to half a-dozen. 
" Own choice " would not restore first class 
oontestmg --w ithout doing any good, they would 
do a lot of harm to the bands that took to thRm 
-Yours, &c , TEST PIE CE. 
'l'O TlIE EDl'fOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
Sir,-! tlunk it w11l be generall;v admitted that 
contestmg ot the better class � declmmg. 
To those who, hke myself, have been amongst 
1t for a long time, rt must cause a keen sense of 
disappomtment to see one first class contest after 
another drop from the list. To those who have 
enJoyed the :rneetmgs iat C!pugh Ha;!], Hawes ,  
and good old Kirkcaldy, not to mention others, 
that feeling of d1samiomtment must be keen. 
'fhere are now only three real first class con 
tests on whwh we <)an rely v1z : Bull i e  Vue, 
Crystal Palace, and New Brighton, and these may 
bs reduced 1f they are not better supported, both 
as regards entnes and patronage. 
.All these three are public pleasure places, and 
I do not remember any first class contest now 
promoted by a brass band. 
The declme is obvious ; let us cxamme some of 
the reasons for this dec!me. 
But first of all I ought to say that, m my 
oprn10n, you cannot consider :first class contestmg 
without also takmg mto cons1derat1on second class 
and even third class contestmg. The q uest1on 
must be treated as one affectmg all three classes, 
and I will give reasons for statmg this 
You cannot have :first class c,'Ontests unless you 
have enough first class bands to compete, and first 
class bands are not made m a week. You must get 
them from the best of the second class bands, and 
these m their turn have got to be made by 
contestmg. There is no other way · or if there 1s 
l have yet' to learn it ' ' 
' 
It follows then that there must also be another 
class of contest for bands to qualify for a pos1t1on 
m th" SPcond class div1s10n Let us ea.I! this then 
the third class contest 
To those who have watohed the decline of the 
third class contest, I e , the valse, quadrille, or 
easy selcct10n, it has not come as a s urprise to 
see the others declme also. W hen one considers 
it carefully, 1t would have been almost a miracle 
hud 1t not had that effect. 
It follows naturally then, I think, that if we are 
to have better class contests, we shall have to look 
at the bottom :first. 
We shall then begin to mqmre why third class 
contesting has declmed so much as pract10ally to 
have d1sappeaied 
There are several causes, but m the foref1ont of 
all, I put the madequate facilities granted by our 
railway compames. 
I have more than once travelled from Lancashire 
to Edinburgh for K1rkcaldy Contest at a return 
fare of 4s. 6d You cannot do 1t now under 10s 
Time was when we were able to travel to local 
contests a.t smgle fares, and to long-distance 
contests at half excursion fares. There 1s none 
of that now, and mdeed it looks as if  shortly we 
shall have to ask the special perm1ss1on of the 
ra1h,ay comparues before we can travel at a!l­
w ith an mstrument. 
Scores of would-be contesto1 s cannot afford the 
present charges, say six or seven times a. year, and 
this then 1s  one of the prmcipal causes o f  contests 
declmmg. 
There are others, of course, but this is one of 
the main causes. 
Some say the Judging ls at fault There are no 
doubt cases of what appear to be remarkable 
dec1s10ns, but they ooour so seldom that they do 
not affect the general question 
In th e towns one notices that the time spent m 
pleasure and amusement is much greater than 1r. 
used to be The picture palaces, dii,ncmg and 
billiard h alls attract many oi our likely young lads 
.And tl¥:n therla is tJhe boy-soout movement 
winch 1s affectmg brass bands in a most marked 
manner This movement, more than any that I 
know of, depletes our mam source of young 
iecruits It is a movement which forcibly appeals 
to the younger generation and one which is not 
likely to lose its attract10�. 
Bands cannot keep up to full strength unless 
they have youngsters continually traming, and 
unless a band is up to full strength we cannot 
expect it to enter contests Excessive borrowmg 
of men does not pay 
I have given a few reasons why class contestmg 
1s declimng, and I shall naturally be expected t<> 
propDse some form of cure. 
I don't sec much prospect of improvement until 
we can mako up our mmds to be less iealous of 
each other The great obiect w e  should aim at 
1s umty and orgarnsatwn. 
Unless amateur brass bands orgamse locally, 
and, wlnt 1s more important, nationally, we cannot 
expect much improvement. What is wanted is a 
nat10nal assoc1at1on of brass bands, with branches 
111 such parts of the Kmgdom as may be found 
desirable 
There are plenty of associations of varJous kmds 
whose svstem of working could be taken as a basis, 
and we have several brass band asso01at1ons, which, 
I am sure, would only be too w1llrng to help At 
present tJhey 'Probably ,g� mor e  'CrLtJmsm than 
help, but 1f we had a nat10nal orgamsat10n, rnv 
op1rnon is that the onus of respons1b1hty would 
fall more di rectly on the national body and less on 
the local body 
But of course this would requu e funds foi a 
start 
�nd what would 1t 1equne ? 
I am confident Lhat an annual subscription, sav 
of a, pound :a. year for each band, would suffice, and, 
1f 1t were supported loyally, that m a  few yeaxs tlhat 
subscript10n oould be reduced considerably. 
You cannot move Parliament yourself ; you 
cannot even move your own mummpal or local 
counml yourself ; you cannot get the fee for engage­
ments mcreased yourself ; and I am certam you 
can not move I ail way directors by yourself. 
B uL a nat10nal assoc1at10n could and would d o  
what you on your o w n  cannot do, a n d  looking at 
1t from the cash pomt of view alone, the mvest­
ment would be a good one 
There 1s practically no limit to the usefulness of 
such a body 
The mterests of the bands would be treated m 
a national spmt, both from the educational and 
financial pomts of view, and, m my opm10n, we 
should have not only bett,cr class contf,osts but 
better bands all round, and also better feclmg as 
between bandsmen everywhm'C -Yours &c . 
Burnley • P FAIRHURST 
L I V E R PO O L  D ISTR I CT 
I have heard that the celebrated Foden's Band 
have been engaged to pla:;; on our side of the water 
some time rn January. Have not heard the date, 
but no doubt. 1t will be freely advertrned m the 
local press If the concert does take place, it 1s 
to be hoped our local bandsmen will attend w 
goodly numbers 
Ru.nour hath it that there will be no St 
George's Hall tests this year . that means no en­
gagements for the bands Band secietanes should 
see mto this Why should Liverpool be any 
different to other towns ?  Theie are plenty of 
CJ v1han bands qmte ready to play It 1s not even 
patriotic to deprive people o f  their music We 
must not forget there are a groat many, too old t-0 
fight, who look forwa1 cl to the bands m the parks 
m the fine summer ovonmgs Why should not 
the secretaries of the mterested bands meet 
together to talk the matte,. over ? The Parks 
Committee should certamly bP- approached on the 
subiect, and if it was done m a proper manner, 
theM is every poss1b1hty that they would consent 
to engage the bands as usnal Now then 
Aigburth. Edge Hill L & N W. Rly Cheshire 
L in<Js, K1rkdalc Public North End ' Everton 
Subscr1pt10n, Live1 pool' Corporation; Dmgle. 
Wavertree Stiver. Central HaJI, Old Artillery, and 
Protestant Reformers, Holy Cross. &c. , see to it 
and keep tbe good \\Olk on. 
Have hoard that the Liverpool Corporat10n 
Employees B and have engaged ti\ifr Price, of 
Kirkdale Public, as their conductor 
'fhcre sc>ems t-0 be nothmg movmg with the 
bands m the district Corne, pull yourselves 
together, boys t Wo shall all be wanted to play 
the boys home from the battlefields of Germany 
CHESHIRE BRED 
.. 
\ 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws . JANUARY 1 ,  1915 .  
l1r. S .  BEAI, , h-0n. oocretary -0£ the E gham 
and Englefield Green Band, sends us a copy of the 
1914 rep-0rt and balance s'heet, j ust issued. Among 
other interest.ing matter Mr. Beal reports -" The 
attendance of members at rehearsals and engage­
ments has been remarkably good, and every effort 
is being put forth to provide music which is 
instructive and of educati-0nal value to tho 
members. T.he band competed at a contest at 
H?rley on Easter Monday, and were awarded 
third prize, a rosult which was very gratifying 
considering the quality of the bands competing. 
The crisis through which the country is passing 
at present is having its effect on the I nstitution. 
Six of its members are now serving with ' the 
colours, '  but as the band is weakened so is the 
defence of the country strengthened, and t hey 
trust all may be spared to reit.urn. They very 
deeply regret rthe loss of one of its ol d members, 
iMr. Harry Pearce, a sapper in the Royal 
Engineers, wl10 was killed in action on October 
27th. The band has contributed £ 4  lOa., <&nd 
have also given their services at the series of 
oon�rts arranged for the benefit of rthe Eg.ham 
Soldiers' and Sailors' F·amilies Association. "  We 
are glad to ooe the band, whic'h is conducted by 
Mr. LH. Sutcliffe, Ian old WaJsden Temperance 
man, ie prospering •both musically and financially. 
FO DEN 'S 
(Est. 1885) 
BAND BO OKS 
Style 
No. 1 
Featherweight, but 
Indestructible. 
Md.rch Size 
Selection , ,  
Weight 1! ounces. 
2 " 
Style 
No. 2 
My 1 8 85 Pattern 
. Still Going Strong. 
March Size Weight 2� ounces. 
Selection ,, 5 
WITH TllE NAblE 0/.1' YO UR BAND AND 
lNSTRUMENT l"V SIL VER LETTER&. 
ALL O N E  PRICE. 
March Size 4d. each. Selection Size Sd. each 
Carriage Paid. 
JOHN FODEN 6 1 ,  GREY MARE LAN E, ' BRADFORD, MANCHESTER 
Wright & Round's Special Offer. 
� YOU MAY S ELECT 13/- WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM T H E  LIST BELOW FOR S/· :-
CORNET SOI.OS <Air Varies), with Pia.noforte Aecom'Pa.niment, . 1/e ea.eh. 
Rule,  B ritan n ia, & master work ......... J. Hartmann P i igrim of Love, easy ........................... J. Hartmann 
MY P retty J ane, the favourite ............ J. Hartmann De Beriot's 7th, Air, varied ... arranged by H. Round 
Auld Lang Syne, grand ........................ J. Hartmann The Farewell, Irish Air, varied ............ J. Hartmann 
Con�uering H ero, splendid ....... ............ J. Hartmann The Thorn, on the Song, varied ......... J. Hartmann 
Robm A dair, splendid ........... . . . . . .......... J. Hartmann L i ttle Nell,  on the Song, varied . . .. . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
British Cr!'nadiers, C!J-Pital eolo . .... ... . .. J. Hartmann Harp that Once, Irish Air, varied ...... J. Hartmann 
Tom Bowl mg, splendid eolo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann W i ederkehr, Euphonium or Cornet . ... J. Hartmann 
Diploma P o l ka, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. S. Oox Watch on the Rh ine, magnificent ...... ... J. Hartmann 
Besson ian P ol ka, a rattler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Banks of Allan Water, very fine . . ...... . J. Hartmann 
New Star Pol ka, immenee . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr. Hartmann Old Folks at H ome, brilliant . . . . . . . . . ..... . J. Hartmann 
I Dreamt I Dwelt1 !J.ne . . . . . .... .... . . ... ... . . . . .. . . .. . . H. Round Crand Polka Brl l l lante, " Fadore " ...... J. Hartmann 
Peplta Polka, brilhante . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann My Old Kent ucky H o m e  . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
She Wore a Wreath of Roses .... . ..... . . . . .  J. Hartmann Drink to Me only, magniftcent ............ J. Hartmann 
Men of H arlech, grand .... . ... . . . ... . . ... . . . . . . . .. T. Hartmann C ive Me Back My H eart Aga i n  . . . . . .. .... .  J. Hartmann 
R ussia, magnificent easy solo ............... J. Hartmann Coodbye, Sweetheart, grand ...... .................. A. Owen 
Mermaid's Song, a maaterpiece ....... .......... . A. Owen There is a Flower that Bloometh, great . . .  F. Brange 
I m perial Polka, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ........ . .  H. Rou_nd Her Bright Smi le, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. Brange 
My L ove Is l i ke the Red, Red Rose, best . . . W. Weide Sweet Spirit,  H ear My Prayer, a beauty ... W. Weide 
U n a  Melodie dll Cockalgne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann La Belle Americaine . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
CORNET SOLOS (Air Va.ries), with Pia.noforte Aeeompa.niment, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Fair S h i nes the Moon, Verdi. . .. , .. . . ............ H. Round May- Bell,  original Air, varied ..................... R. Weloh 
The Challenge, Weli!h Airs, varied ............ H. Round Brightly Cleams our Banner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .  H. Round 
La Belle  France, Air, varied ..... ........ . . . . . . . .  H. Round M i nstrel Boy, capital.. .. .............................. H. Round 
N ae L uck, very popular . . . . . ... . . ....... ... . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Scenes that are Brightest, easy .................. H. Round 
Sunset, original Air, varied ..................... W. Rimmer Annie Laurie, a champion solo . . . . ... . . . . .. ..... H. Round 
Twlllght,  original Air, varied ................ W. Rimmer Death of Nelson . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . Braham 
You'l l  Remember Me, beautifnl.. ........... ..... H. Round CuJus A nl mam, sacred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ..... . ... . . .  Rossini 
M y  N ormandie, grand . . . . . . . . . .. .... . . ...... . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The H ardy N orseman, splend.id . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . .  H. Round 
Ar hyd Y N os, very pretty ........................ H. Round The Blue Bells of Scotland, very popular .. H. Round 
The Ploughboy, brilliant and easy . . .. . . . . . H. Round H ome, .Sweet Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . ... . . . . . . . H. Round 
S w i tzerland, pretty and pleaaing ..... . . ... .. W. Rimmer Thou L i vest in My H eart, brilliant . . .  Fred Durham 
St.  C_ermains . . .. . , ......... , ... .................... . .... . W. Rimmer Oft in t�e Sti l ly N lght . .... . . . . . ...... . . . ...... . .  T. H. Wright 
R ust1cus, splendid shrne .......... ........... .... W. Rimmer Rocked m the Cradle . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ... .  T. H. Rollinson 
T h e  Rosy M orn, very easy ... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . H. Round Nelly Bly, coompion solo .................. W. P. Ohambers 
I n  H appy M oments . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Peristyle Pol ka, magnificent . . . . .... . W. P. Ohambere 
W i i i  Ye no' come _back agai n! easy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rou!ld The M ockin_g B i rd,  a gem . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. s. Oox 
V I i iage Blacksmith,  favourite . ........ ... . . . .... . . . . .  W.,iss 0 Lovely N i gh t, a beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. . H. Round 
B o n n i e  Scotland, easy ... ...... . . . . . .. ............ ... . .  H. Ro und The Carnival of Venice, pretty . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
I m promptu, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  W. P. Chal!'-bers Snap-Shot Pol ka, easy and showy . . . .... . . . . .  H. Round 
The Vacant Chair, fine .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rolhnson �ongs without Words (9 and 30), . .... ....  Mendelssohn 
The Ash Crove, easy and good . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round n My C ottage, grand success ..................... H. Round 
B u y  a B roo!ll, eaay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  ,H. Round When the Swallo�s homeward fly, grand ... H. Round 
T r u m pet-Tri plets Polka, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round W_h.en Love Is K md, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
J e n n y  J o�es, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round K1l larney, Oornet, Trombone, or Euphonium . . .  Balfe 
A l lee where ,art Thou, song . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .
.
. . . . . .  H. Round Yankee Doodle, Trombone.or Euphonium .. H. Round 
N azareth,  C_ornet, Tromb�n_e, Euphonmm . . .  Gounod Santa L u c!a, lovely, charming . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Champion Polka, br1lhai:it . .  ............. . . .  H. Round I d le Days m S um mer, famous solo . . .. . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Last Rose of S u m mer, splend1d .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 0 Cara M emoria, beautiful, showy, eaay . . .  H. Round 
TROMBONE SOLOS, 1/1 . ea.eh. 
Premier Pol ka, brilliant ........................... H. Round 
Long, Long Ago, beautiful and easy ......... H. Round 
M e n  of H arlech, easy . ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Death of N elson . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Braham 
C u j us A n i mam, ftne for sacred concerts ... Rossini 
The Rosy M orn, the favourite .. .. ... .. . ... . . . . .  H. Round 
The V i l lage. Blacksm ith . . . .  , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  :Weiss 
H ome, Sweet H ome, very good . ................. H. Round 
Send Forth the Call, grand solo . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  H. Round 
The M i nstrel Boy, excellent . ..... ..... .. ........... H. Round 
Robin Adair, easy and showy .. · .. . . . . . . . . .... ... H. Round 
A l ice, Where art Thou? (song) . . . . . . . . .. .. : . . . . .  H. Round 
B l u e  Bells of Scotland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  H. Round 
When Love Is Kind . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . ........ . .. . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Iiorn or SO!IRANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Robin Adair .... . . . . . .. . . ... . . . ..... ......................... H. Round Zenobia, easy and pretty ........................... H. Round Ash Crove, favourite ................................. H. Round Buy a Broo!fl, easy . . . . . . . . . . ... .... ................... H. Round o, Lovely N ight, beautiful.. ......... ........... .... H. Round .Sa_ncta L ucia, splendid solo .. . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . H. Round W i i i  Ye no come back again? easy . ......... H. Round I n  My Cottagi;, grand and easy . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Kelvin Crovo, a fine, showy solo ...... H. Round Jun When Other L i ps, beautiful . . . . ................. H. Round 
Ir1e Hardy Norseman, grand . . . . . . . ... . . . ... . . ... H. Round ce, Whare art Thou? (song) . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . .. H. Round Jenny J ones, splendid ... . ... . ... . . . ... . . ... .. . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
l300ltS FOR :EOME :PRAOTIOE, 1/1' ea.eh, post free. 
The Bandsman's Hol iday. 18 Beautiful Solos, Bandsman's Studio.  Airs Varied, &c. Grand. 
Airs, and Grand Variations. The Bandsman's Pastime. 16 Splendid Solos. 
The Bandsman's Home Recreation, being 180 Bandsman's Pleasant P ractice. 50 pages of Music. 
Tunes for Home Practice The Bandsman's Happy H ours at H ome. 50 pages 
Second Books of D uets. For any two instruments of Music--:Airs, Vartea, Selections, Valses, &c. 
in the same key. T,.ombono P r i mer. B-llat or G Trombone. 
Cornet Primer. Oapital book. Bombardon Primer. Suitable for B aritone and Euph. 
Young Bandsman's Companion. Splendid Book The Bandsman's Leisure H o ur. A grand book. 
for Home Practice. Second Bandsman's Hol iday. Splendid book. 
-Band Contest Classics. 50 pages of grand Operatic Bandsman's Pleasant P rogress. The favourite. 
Selections. Band Contest Soloist. Grand Selections. Splendid. 
The Bandsman's Treasure. Splendid. Bandsman's Delight. Best of all. Fine. 
SETS OF Q'O'ilTETTES, for 
let Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Return of Spring,' ' Village 
Chimes,' ' Reapers• Chorus,' • An Evening Prayer.1 
2/- the set. 
2nd Set of4 Quartettee 'Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Tale,' 
'Murmuring Breezes,' 'Clouds and Sunshine.'  2(- the set 3rd Set of 4 Quartettes. 'Assault at Arms,' ' Sabbath 
· Morn,' 'Town and Country,' 'Passing Olouds,' 2/- the set 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Albion; 2, Erin; 3, Scotia; 
4, Cambria. 2/- the set. 
5th Set of 4 Quartettee, 1, Spring ; 2, Summer ; 3, 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. 2/- the set. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes. 1, France ; 2, Germany ; 3, 
Austria, ; 4. Russia. 2/- the set. 
7th Set of QU:artettes, (for Contests) from Mozart's 
' Rt!quiem,' Weber's ' Mass in G,1 and 'Il Trovatore.' 2/· 
8th Set of Quarr.ettes, ' Elijah,' Mozart"s Litany, 
' Rigoletto,' ' Les Hugenots. '  
9th Set of Quartettes, ' Weber,' ' Mozart,' ' Auber,' 
' Donizetti.' 
Cornets, Horn, a.nd Euphonium. 
lOth Set of Quartettes. ' Oberon,' and ' Stabat Mater,' 
two magnificent full-page Contest Quartettes. 
1 1  th Set of Quartettes, 1, • 0 Father whose Almighty 
Powe r '  ; 2, ' To Thee (.) Lord ' ; 3, ' Vita.I Spark • ; 4, 
' Before J ehovah's Awful Throne.' 
Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12) for B-fiat 
Cornets and 2 B-fiat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier ' 
Schubert ; 2, ' Maritana./ Wallace ; 3, ' Bohemian Girl
'
' 
Balfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows,' Round. 
' 
iSpecial Contest or Concert Quartettes (No. 13), 
for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Bar1to1oe, 1 Euphonium, 
' Creation/ ' Lucrezia Borgia./ ' Semira.mide,' ' Crispino' 
A Brilliant, show.y, easy Set. Price 2/·. 
14th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eupho­
nium, ' Nanna.' ' Dinorah,' ' Lucia,' ' Sonna.mbula..' 2/-. 
No. 15 ::-set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn and Eupho­
nium, 8 Celebrated Vocal Quartettes for Concerts, 2/­
No. 16 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Baritone and 
Euphonium, ' J udas,' ' St. Paul,' 12th Mass. ' Faust,' 2/-
���������������
17th Set. 1-Tannhanser. 2-Lowisa. Miller. 3-Rigoletto. 
4-The Troubadour. (Special S€t of 2 Tenor Trombones, 
1 Bass Trombone, and 1 ];-flat Dombardon. )  The 
biggest and best set in the li>I·. Absolutely great. 
Arran ged by H. Round. 2/-
No. 19 SET O F  QUARTETTE. 
18th Set. 1-Tasso's Dream. 2-L'Africaine. 3-Don 
Giovanni. 4-Der Frieschlltz. A SIVeet, smooth, easy, 
melodious set-but good. Arrauged by II. Round. 
21-
For Two Cornets, Horn 
and Euphonium 2/- Nett. 
All by Richard Wagner. 
No. 1 -Tannhauser. No. 2-Lohengrin. No. 3 - Flying Dutchman. No. 4-Rienzi. 
These four make a magnificent set. Really delightful practice. Great Music. 
PATR IOT I C  A I RS 
ARRANGED SEPARATELY, A N D  
: :  PRINTED O N  O N E  S H EET : :  
The Marseillaise FRANCE 
BELGIUM - Belgian National Air 
RUSSIA - Russian National Hymn 
CANADA The Maple Leaf 
WALES - Land of My Fathers 
IRELAND St. Patrick's Day 
SCOTLAND Scots wha hae 
THE EMPIRE . God Save the King 
This constitutes the last n umber of the L.J. for 1914 
PRICE T O  NON-SUBSCRIBERS 
Full Brass (20 parts) 2/· Extra parts, Brass or 
Reed, 2d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN l{UTTEH, 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER .A N D  JUDGE 
(Deputy for Mr. Will Halliwell). 
OPUI ll'OB BNGAGICKICNT8. 
LIJ'll-LONG BXPEBIBNO!ll I1ll 00JllfTB8TI1'Q 
STAND ISH. � .AR WIGAN. 
ALFRED BRADY 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUC1l'OR, AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
108, SELBOURNE S'l'REET, PRINC E S  PARK ' 
LIVE RPOOL. 
HODGSON 
Is now at liberty to 
TE.ACH OR ,JUDGE .ANYWHERE. 
Life-long practical experienoe . with Fi.rst-0laB8 
Contesting Bands. Terms Moderate. 
21, BRANDON STREET, BOLTON, 
E. �UTTON, 
BAND TEACHER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over £2,000 in cash and 
33 Challenge Cups. 
Address-531, DUKE STREET, DENNISTOUN 
GLASGOW. 
'fOM EASTWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND AD.JUDICATOR 
THE CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSF IELD . 
MR. JAMES c. TAYLOR, 
B AND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
, 
' 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY , WARRINGTON 
rfOM "'J: ILL, 
PUPIL O F  A. OWEN, EsQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address­
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. CHORLEY. LANOS. 
B. POWELL, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BES 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
M US.B.&C., F. R.C.O., &o. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R. 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
Theoretical Instruction Given by Po&t. 
J OHN FINNEY' 
COMPOS.ER .AND ARR..A.�WER, BAND 
'DRAINER .A.ND ADJUDI CATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
5, MOSSY BANK ROAD, EGREMONT. 
CHESHIRE. 
WALTER EXLEY�  
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
T 
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, NEA R 
BARNSLEY 
G EO I-IA WKI. '.\ s. 
BAND TEACHER. 
d Teaohe.r of Theory and Harmony by post. Ban 
Scoring a speciality-Expression M ark.a, &c., added 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON, 
BAND TRAINER AND SOLO CORNET. 
The moat eucoessful contest trainer in the We. 
of EJagland. 
t 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
162, SL.ADEFIELD ROAD, W ASHWOOD 
HEATH, B IRMINGHAM. 
,J OS. 8TUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER .AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN l!'OR ENGAGEMENTS A.JI 
T E A C H E R  OR J U D G E A N Y W H E R E  
14, HIGH STREET. CREWE. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR 
Dista.noe No Object. 
Addreee-
11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NB.AR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
P. FAIRHURSr:I.1• 
BRASS BAND TEAOHER. 
53, NE'11HERBY STREET. BURNLEY. 
1 1  
To H.R.H. THE PRINCE O F  \VALES, 
B UCKINGHAM PALACE, LONDON. 
I beg to enclose £ 
Relief Fund. 
s. d. as a donation to the N ationu 
Na.1ne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
A ddress · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · 
The envelope containing this coupon need not be stamped. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, F ODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
BAND . 
Open to Teach or .A.d.judioate Anywhere. 
( 
THE AVENUE. ELW OR'I'II, SANDBAGH. 
A T A.MUS.L.C.M. ; . IFF ANY ' Honours T.C.L. 
Oom1101&r of.the :popular S.O. Serie. of OomllOllitione) 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere, Any Time. Write for Terma. 
Addre88-
LINDLEY. HUDDERSFIELD. 
'J.10M .PROC110R, 
SOLO CORNB'I'l'IST 
BAND TEACHER .AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
FERNDALE, SOUTH WALES. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHEJI" AND 
.ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judge .Anywihere. 
Addrees :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
RUFUS FLE'l'CHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER. 
S. Howc ROFT, 
Band Teacher and .Adjudicator, 
31, BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLDHAM. 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
20 words 1/· 6d. for each additional 10 words. 
Remittance m ust accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of the month. 
For Box add ress at o u r  Office count six words, 
and add 3d. for forward ing o: reDl ies. 
BARGAINS.-You will always find the Best Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottincha.m. See 
last tiage. 
FOR RE ALLY Sl'RONG, S ERVICEABLE and LA.ST ING BOOK COVERS. There r�re none like WRJG HT & RO UN D'S. March Books, 6/- per doz. ; Selection Books, 
10/- per dozen. 
H KELLY. the brilliar..t Comettist and Band • Teacher, is OPEN FuR ENGA GEMENTS.-89, 
Oarver Street, Sheffield. 
"THE FIRST LOVE," Grand Duet for Corn�t and : Euphonium ; price 8d. " Happiness · •  and 
" Sadness," Duete ; each 6d. The three post free, 
1/6. " Studies in Tone Production,''  7d.-JUBB, 
Bishop's Stortford. 
W
ANT E O.-BAND MASTERS & B ANDSME� 
to write for NEW ILLUSTRAT E D  CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus Band Instruments. 
SENT FREE per return. 
DOUGLAS & C O . ,  46, King's Ch'bers, South St.,  London, E.C. 
MR. ALBERT LAW'l'ON, 14, HADDENHAM ROAD, LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS AN'lil 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
CLOTH BAN D BOOKS 
Any size or style made to order. 
:: O nly Best Materials used. :: 
I nterchangeables a Special ity . 
Particulars from-
J AMES CAVILL, ��dw��t�, :ARRN��:V 
CONTESTS are commencing, and to eneun 
obtaining the best results it is importan' 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent ftrm. 
Messrs. R. J, WARD & SONS� 10, S'l'. ANNB 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to b8 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairen­
in the trade ; they make a speciality of Engravini:­
and Plating, and all bands desiring ABSOLUTB 
SATISFAOTION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to W .!.RD'S. 
W. & R .  
NEW PUBLICATIONS NEW SET OF FOUR QUARTETTES, No. 19, for 
2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. (1) " Tann· 
hauser," (2) " Lohengrin," (3) " Flying Dutch· 
man," (4) " Rienzi." The four complete, 2s. po,11t 
free.-Wright & Round. Specially arranged for 
the New Zealand National Oompetition. 
FOUR NEW TRIOS for two tenor and one ba11 trombone (with Piano Accompaniments, bu1 
complete without piano). (1) " Lohengrin," (II 
" Tannhauser,"  (3) " Masked Ball," (4) " Alioe, 
where a.rt thou?" &c. The four complete, 2s. poet 
free.-Wright & Round. Specially arranged for 
the New Zealand National Competi�ion. 
FOUR NEW TRIOS for two corJJets and one tenor horn (with Piano Accompanimentl 
but complete without piano). (1) " Lohengrin," (Ii 
" Tannhauaer," (3) " Masked Ball," (4), " Alioe, 
where a.rt thou ?" The four complete, Ze. po1t 
free.-Wright & Round. Specially arranged for 
the New Zealand National Competition. 
GRAND FANTASIA BRILLIANTE, " La Belle 
Americaine " (a la Arban). For Cornet or 
Enphonium with Pianoforte Accompaniment, b7 
John Hartmann. Price 1/6. Brilliant in the e.z. 
treme. For soloists wbo wa,nt to astonish tae 
natives these two new solos are the right goods.­
WRIGHT & ROUND. 
TWO SLOW MELODY SOLOS arranged for all E-l!at instruments, with Piano Accompanl. 
ments. " Spirito Gentil " (" La Favorita ") and 
" 11 Balen " (" 11 Trovatore "). The two soloa 
la, ld. post free.-Wright & Round. Speoiall,­
a.rranged for the New Zealand National Competi­tion. 
34, ERSKI N E  STREET. 
LIV' E R.POOL. 
GEORGE POTTER & co., 
ALDERSHOT. 
DRU M  HEADS Fitted & returned 
within three hours. 
18 in. 2/6, 19 in. 3/61 20 in. 4/6 ; lapping 9d. 
R E PAIRS To any maker's Instruments. 
My GRAND CHRISTMAS NUMBER.-" Star of Military Musical Instrument Makers the East," " The World Awakes," &c .. Three 
Hymns and Three Choruses, twenty parts, 1s. 7d.; ; • WA@AG;w §SM' fr9'fM«.,Ji!QB 
extras, 2d.-ALLAN, Publisher, New Shildon. 
CONTESTS, Ooncerts, Contests ! ERNEST F. I NSTR U M ENT CAS ES, B E LTS, 
WOODHEAD, Trombonist and Band Teacher, I PO U C H ES, &c. 23, Lyon Street, Shaw, Lancashire. 
CITY OF MANCHESTER.-The Parks, &c., Com-
mittee are prepared to receive applications 
from First Class Bands to give Performances in 
the Parks and Recreation Grounds during the 
coming season, o n  such week-day evenings and 
Sunday afternoons (Whitsun week being excepted) 
as may be arranged under the direction of the 
Committee. Forms of Application can be obtained 
by applying to the General Superintendent of 
Parks, Heaton Park, Manchester, and should be 
sent in addressed to the Chairman of the Parks 
Committee, Town Hall, Manchester, endorsed 
" Music," not later than TueRday, January 19th, 
1915.  TIIOMAS HUDSON, 'l'own Clerk. 
Town Hall, December 11th, 1�14. 
T H E B A N D M ASTER'S C O U RSE, 
in which 
TH E O R Y, H A R M O N Y, 
CO U NT E R P O I NT and I NSTR U M E N TAT I O N, 
are taught by Post. 
Particulars of-
&.c., 
J. c. J U B B, Postal Specialist, Composer, Arranger, 
Band T rainer, and J udge, B ishop's Stortford. 
r11 E. LEWIS, SOLO CORNET AND BAND 
• TEACHER, many years' experience, is open 
for en!ragements.-33. Oa,1<11wd Street, Widnes.  Q UARTETTES : " Starlight " (Third Edition), 
" Sunlight " (Second Edition). Two Charming 
Duets : " Happiness " and " Sadness ; " 6d. each. 
Study for Two Instruments, 3d. All Five Pieces, 
post free, 2s.-JUBB, Composer, Bishop's Stortford. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco· • nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall Torkard. fnr 
BAND PRIN'l'ING, STATIONERY, MUSIC PAPER, 
Easy Theoretical Works to suit Bandamen, Tutora, 
Metronomes, etc,:; try TAYLOR, Hucknall, Notti. All W. & R. i:;pecialitiea kept in stock, also 
" Brass Band News." CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send yonr order1 
for PRIN'l'ING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, wbo will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print pi:actically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselve1, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
-======;:=;;1::;::;;;;::;:;;;;;:;:;;:;:;:;; ;; ;;:;;  ;; :,: :::::;;:::::;::;:::; 
MARCH COMPETITION 
COUPON. 
R E PA I R S  & F I TT I N G S 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
It will pay you to send your repair& to ue. We 
have a Modern Electric Factory, and you are safe 
m trusting valuaQ,le instruments in our b ands. We 
use every care and try to please our customers. 
We supply everything a Bandsman requlrei� 
ri!\ht qua)ity and price. Send for Hsts, &nd you wiU have pleasure in dealing with us. 
R. S. KITCH E N  & CO. 
29, Q U E EN VIC TO RI A  ST. 1 LEEDS. Telephone 3213 
REPAIRS 
Send your -Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee satisfaction 
in 
and 
Q U ALI T Y, P RI C E  
WORKMA N S HI P. 
........... .... .... 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. · A N N E  STREET, 
L I V E R  P O O L . 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 1 1  Y EA R S  
12 ' 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.O. 
.A. T  :P .A.  :B. JC s . 
Electric Powe r Factories at 
GRENELLE, MIRECOU RT, PO USSAY, and LA COUTU RE. 
Makers of al l k inds of Musical I nstruments 
· '  
Our l atest mod e l  Co r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  F re n c h  A rm y. 
Qlarionets, Flutes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebon�te, and in all keys. 
of com p l ete Stoc k 
ever-y d esc ri pt i o n  
ord e rs wi t h o u t  
W e  h o l d  a 1·arge a n d  
Ba nd I n stru m e nts of a n d  
t h e  can 
l east 
exec ute 
d el ay. 
e nt i re � I  
I 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bears O'C'B NAME: ! 
Ask you r. dealer for them a n d  see they are t 
stam ped " T h i bouvi l le-Lamy." I 
le nan Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
1111 lnstrumtnts skilfully Rtpairtd on tbt Prtmists. 
E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G 'U E S  P O S T  
Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
. THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
. and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which the celebrated · Prize · Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught · - Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD . for 
· Cornet, Horn, Baritone, Euphonium and Bombardon, containing Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by J OHN HARTMANN ; ALEX. OWEN ; W. RIMMER ; 
FRED. DURHAM ; G. P. BrnKENSHAW ; · W. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ; 
F. BRANGE ; WILLIAM WEIDE ; T. H .. RoLLINsoN ; etc. - Price 3/-
THE .&CORNET PRIMER : 
Sui.table for any Valve Instrument · - p · 1/ •. rice -
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
Price 1/-
THE TROMBONE PRIMER :: 
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1/-
H. Round's BRASS- BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in · old-- esta blished ba nds. 
' 
CONTAINS-SCALES FOR ALL INSTRU MENTS (with the fingering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
F IRST LESSONS : SACRED TUNES ; QUICK and SLow MARCHES ; DANCE 
Music, etc. ; all arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
Also contains PRACTICAL HINTS on the FORMATION and TEACHING of 
BRASS BANDS. 
All in separate parts, like band music Price 3/- (Full Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other advertisements for lists of Quartettes ; Trios ; D uets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D  
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
(!!;; : ; ;=;;;  ;;; ;;;:: :::::; ;::; ; ;:;:;;;:;:;:;=;:;;;,;,:;,;:;; ;;;;;:::; EE 2 ; 
I 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND N EWS . JANUARY 1 ,  1915.  
ff'o tlie gjoung 5lm6itious 9Jandsirl'an • 
..- -,--- �� 
IOUNG FRIE�D.-You h:i-ve often heard the trite truism, " Practice m�kes perfect." If you wish ;.--;; � to ex.eel as a p,ayer (and or �ourse you do), the�_you must practice. Practice every piece of music. you can Jay your hands on, and 1f you cannot play it, try to. The " tryers " are those who succeed. We 
have been where you are now, and have felt as you feel ; but 40 years .ago music was scarce and dear. 
What we offer you now for 1 / · could .not be got then for £ 1 .  If you have not already got the d _ 
mentioned books, get t h e m  at on ce. They contain exact l y  w h at' yciu want to enabl 
un e
t
r 
b d I E 1 " · · h e you o ecome a goo p ay�r. very c ass or music is t ere. Open any of the . b,ooks and you can practice two 
hours at a stretch with pleasure and profit. 
I. 'l'he I!a,ndsman'S lIOlida:V, 1 /1.-'-- 0ver I 5,000 of 
this splendid book has been sold. Contains 1 8  
beautiful Air Varies, every one of which is worth 1/-. 
Has become a classic work. 
r 1. 'l'he Iland?ma.�'s Studio, 1(1.-A splendid book, 
commencmg with 6 grand Air Varies. The latest 
and greatest of all. Twelve months' good practice, 
ai;d 50 .rer. cent. progress for I/I.  Any one of the 6 
Air Vanes 1s well worth 1/-. Splendid practice. · 2. 'l'he Bandsman's Pastime, 111.-Another favourite 
book, now in its 16th edition. Contains. 16 grand 
Air Varies. Just the work for the aspiring soloist. . 1 2· 'l'he Il�ud Contest Soloi�t, 1 /1.-A champion book . of Fust-class Contest · Selections- '' Tannhauser " 3. 'l'he Second Ila.ndsman's :B:ol1dav, 1/1.-Another 
great success, on the same lines as the " First Holi· 
day. " 18 splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
4. 'l'he ::ea.ndsnian's · :a:omo Recreation, 1/1.-A 
wonderful success ! Over 20 editions have been sold. 
50 Juli pages of beautiful easy music. 
5. 'l'he Ilandsma.n's :a:appy Rours at :Eome, 1/1.­
A little more advanced t_han " The Recreation ; " 
some prefer one, some the other, but either is worth 
5/- to the student with " grit " in him. 
6. 'l'he Ila.ndsm11on's Pleasant Pra.ctice, 1/1.-50 
pages of grand music for home practice. Quite equal 
to the others. 
7. :Band Contest Classics, 1/1.-A book containing -so pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars,' ' Wagner,' 
' Weber,' &c, ,  &c. , with their lovely melodies and 
grand cadenzas. This book is more advanced than 
any of the others, and has had a great sale. 
8. 'l'he l3a.ndsma.n's Companion, 1 / 1 . -A very fine 
book ; quite equal to the best of the above. Contains 
. 5() . pages of splendid music. A favourite book. 
9. The :Bandsma.n's Leisure :Eour, 1/1.-Just the 
same kind of work as the others. Equal to the 
best of them, and sells as well as any. 
10. :Bandsman's Plea.sa.nt ProQ'ress, 1/1.-Perhaps the 
best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
V alses, the cnme de la cnme of band music. A real 
treasure to' an ambitious young player. 
" Me�er.beer,:' " Schubert," " Halevy," " St. · Paul' ." ai;d s1m1lar p1ec�s. 50 pages of grand classical mu>ic, 
with .t�e splendid caden�as . . Price 1/1 ; worth 51· to the nsmg player. Don t s.t1ck where you are ; rise ! 
I 3. 'l'he :aa�dsma.n's . 'l'rea.sure, 1/1. - A very fine 
collection of Selections, Dance Music, and Marches 
the cream of the " L.J." Has had a great sale' 
and !s the right t!1ing in the right place for horn; 
practice. At ordmary Catalogue prices the music 
contained in this book would cost you 8/·. 
14. 'l'he .Cornet Pril!ler, 1/1.- 30,000 have been sold­
Smts all valve mstruments for the first year of the 
pupil. 
1 5. ihe :Bombard.on Primer, 1 /1.- 16,000 .have been 
sold. A fine book for Bombardon, Euphonium and 
Baritone players. 
' 
16. The Trombone Prim.er, 1 /1.-Slide or Valve, Bass 
or Tenor. Over 20,000 sold. The right thing in 
· the right place for those who take up the trombone. 
17 'l'he Second :a�ok. of Du�tts, 1/1, 14th Edition. ­
For any ·two mstruments m same key. These duetts 
mo.ke splendid practice for . two equal players-two 
Cornets, two H orns, Baritone and Euphonium 
C0rnet and Euphonium, Cornet and TrombQne: 
Soprano and Horn, &c. 
It is to be · h�pe� · that 
_
all Bandmasters who read . this will impress upon their Pupils the wisdopi of several of them cluhbmg their money together and takrng advantage of our " Special Offer " to send -1 3  
o f  the above books (or any other books, solos, or quartetts i n  " Special Offer List " to value of 1 3/-) to any 
address for 8/-. 
W R I G K T &. 
34, Erskine 
' I 
' . 
ROU N D� 
Street, LIVERPOOL. 
1915. 
. ' \.\ 
THE LEADING' HOUSE FOR BAND UNIFORMS. 
. . . . .  . , ',, . � 
HOLDERS O F :- CONTRACTORS FO R :-
Diplomas and Silver Medals for the lnternati.onal 
Klnematograph Exhibition, 1 9 1 3 ;  Naval and 
Military Exhibition, 1 9 1 3. 
PooEN's WAGON WORKS BAND, WINOATES. 
ST. H I LDA COLLIERY, OOODSHAW, SHAW 
PRIZE, ETC., ETC. 
We also beg to announce that we have recently acquired the U n iform B u s i n ess 
carried on for many Years by-
Messrs. MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, LTD.,  LONDON. 
Without question our Uniforms are the finest in the trade� 
besides being the cheapest. 
GIVE us AN OPPORTUNITY TO PROVE Tms TO YOU ! 
NOT F . The o n ly House which has ever been able to publish a different 
---- · Testimonial weekly for years past. The Marvel of the Trade. 
FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, AND IF YOU WISH TO HAVE THE BEST, WRITE US 
AT ONCE. OUR COLOURED LISTS ARE ALSO THE FINEST IN THE TRADE. / 
SAMPLES SENT, CARRIAGE PAID, to any Band in want of Uniforms, on receipt of the Secretary's 
or Bandmaster' s Name and Address. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT 
FR.E D w_-. E VANS, Proprietor, 
. , 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FAR R INGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
H :EJN":B, � JC E.&. "r t& SO:N' S 
BRITISH BUGLES AND TRUMPETS. 
f q 
'l�HE SCOUTS BUG.LE. 
SC OUT BUGLE. N o. 1 .  New M od
'
e1 . Bb. Having o. sho.rp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with 
German Silver Mouthpiece, extrn special strong Chain , Ring for Sling, extra stout Metal . · 8/6 
SC OUT BUGLE. N o .  a, New M odel. Bb. Having the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone, Copper (Brass to 
order) heavy make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, fittings as above . . . • . . •·• • · 10/6 
M ILITARY BU GLE, Bb. Cheap. Copper, Government Model, German Silver Mouthpiece, Ring and Chain 1 2/6 
M IL ITARY BUGLE. Bb. Best. Government, best quality throughout, German Silver, Silver 
Plated, or Silver Lipped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well finished _ .  · · 14/6 
M I L ITARY BUGLE. Bb. Special .  Extra Planished, specially hardened, highly finished 1 6/6 
BUGLE BANDS of" 12 PERFORMERS-9 Bugles and Slings, 2 Side Drmns, I Bass Drum, and all fittings 10 GS 
co1nplete . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fl·om • 
M ILITARY CAY. TRUMPET, Government Model, with Ger. Sil, Sil .  P lated, or Sil. Rimd. Mouthpiece 14/6 . 3 1 ' • 
SLI NGS. Green, lllue, Scarlet, Khaki, Ro.val, Tricolour, special colours, and any combin�t10n of 2 or co ours . 
to order Ordmary, 1/6, 2/·; Superior 
2/6 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braoes, Beet SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and
 Fittings. 
Painting 28" £ s. d. W' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ 6. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary •• 2 2 0 . .  2 7 6 - 2 12 6 Screw Bods-Ordinary . .  1 2 6 • • 1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 O - 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Superior -· 1 7 6 - 1 10 0 
Best . . : : : 3 O O _ 3 5 0 . .  3 10 0 ,, Best 1 12 6 - 1 15 0 
Special 3 10 0 . • 3 15 0 . . 4 0 0 Excelsior-Bro.as - . . - 1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 
Roval Am{� Ribbons Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope _ - • •  1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package, ai-. 5 p.c . for cash with order, or 2! p. c. seven days. Package, l/·. 
MOUTHPIECES.-B. K. & Sons, making "°' they d? over 10,000 yearly have a wider expe_rienc� than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORNET MOUTHPI ECES, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/· eaoh. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices_ 
The Zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all Brass-Perfeot Tone-True Pltoh. Prloe 3/6, Postage 
2d. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, T .. umpets, Hunting, Coaoh, Mall, and Post Homs IN THE WORLD
. 
200 seoond·Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N DO N ,  N .  
A. H I N DLEY'S 
Stcond=fiand Brass lnstrumtnts · 
--------· -
All Instruments are in thorough good condition. 
SENT ON APPROVAL. N O  RISK TO BUYER. 
Money returned if not approved. 
Et! Cornets from 30/· Besson 40/-
8'2 Cornets fr0m 25/· Besson C-Class 30/ 
Flugels from 30/• H ighams 40/-
Tenor Horns from 32/6 Highams 40/­
Baritones from 40/• Bessons 65/­
Euphonions from 40/• Hindleys 63/­
E2 Bass from 45/· Bessons 90/· 
BIL Bass Highams 90/• Hindleys £6/5/­
Btz Trombones from 25/• Bessons 40/­
G Trombones from 20 • Courtois 90/­
Bass :rnd Side Drums from 25/· 
Clarionets from 25/- E , C, Bl2, or A. 
Send for list and state your requirements. 
ILLUSTRATED LIST of BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
for BRASS, BUGLE and FIFE BANDS, 
Posted J<'ree on Application. 
Heavy discount allowed off my own make, 
A. · BINDLEY,, 
21, CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed and Published by WRIGHT & Romm at 
No. 3�. Erskine Street, in the City of LiTerPool 
to _which address all Co=unioations for �� 
Ed1•or &re requested to be addreeed. 
JANUARY, 1915. 
\. 
